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Cut Or Quit
Member! of Congrett who can't
make ends meet on a $15,000
annual salary should cut their
living standard or quit, says Rep.
Usher Burdlck (R-N- (above)
In Washington. Burdlck took Is-

sue with a private group, the
National Committee, that there
be "material" increases in con-
gressional pay and expense
allowances. "Nobody Is forcing
men to serve in Congress," he
said. 'They fight for these jobs
and they know In advance what
the pay Is." The vet-

eran says he makes ends meet
'but I don't go out with a stiff
plug hat on every night" (AP
Wlrephoto).

DoomedKiller

Gets Reprieve

At Last Minute
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. W) Elated

Robert Ernest Mlers, his prayers
for Ufo answered by his eleventh--
hour stay of execution, changed
hurriedly from his burial suit today
and prepared to cat the "last
meal" he had refused earlier.

Mlers, 22, saved by a three-da- y

stay Issued about 25 minutes be
fore be was to walk to the electric
chair, said, "I'm suro going to
sleep good tonight. I certainly got
back my appetite.

He bad refused food for two days
He bad been scheduledto die

just after midnight for the March
8, 1851, slaying of A. J. Scndemer,
Bexar County road employe who
hadsought to stop a service station
holdup in which Mlers took part.

The State Board of Pardons and
Paroles granted the stay
lato last night after Mlers' lawyer
telephoned board membershe bad
found a hitherto unknown eyewit-
ness to the slaying. Hurried .tele
phone conferences by the three
members of the board resulted In
the action.

At San Antonio, where members
of the Calvary Missionary Church
had prayed for moro than 2,000
consecutive hours that" the youth's
life might be spared, the Rev.
Frank Strlbllng, pastor, said:

We believe God will show him-
self greater than the affairs of
men."

Mlers had appeared stunned
when told yesterday that the par-
don board had rejected his appeal
for a commutation of his sentence
to life imprisonment.

"Pardon me a mlnute,"he had
said, "I have to sit down. You
know, I thought I had at least a
50-5-0 chance with that board."

When Editor Don Reld of the
Huntsville Item appeared at the
State Prison soon after receiving
news of Mlers' execution stay, the
youth was changing from the suit
he was to be electrocuted and
burled in. He shook bandswith
Held vigorously.

'What did you do when you
heardthe good news?" Reld asked.

Still trembling and his head
freshly shaved for the electrocu
tion, Mlers answered, "I Jumped
up and kissed Father Francis
Duffyl"

Duffy Is a Catholic prison chap-
lain. Protestant Chaplain B. C.
Anderson brought the news of the
pardon board's action to Mlers In
the death cell.

This is the answer to our
prayers," Mlers said. "I'm the
happiest man In the world."

There was no word from Linda
Clark, 23, serving five yearsfor her
part in the slaying for whlcn Mlers
was convicted. She is at nearby
Goree Prison Farm for Women.
She and Mlers have corresponded
continuously in the year they have
been Imprisoned.

She has said she would like to
marry Mlers "if everything turned... '.II .I..I.WUfc U lfUt.
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Meet Ike Today

To DiscussWar
NEW YORK Ifl President

elect Eisenhower arranged to con-
fer today with the new adminis-
tration's ambassador-designat- e to
the United Nations and to meet
again with Prime Minister Church-
ill.

The scheduled session with Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, who will be chief
of this country's U. N. mission,
gave Elsenhower an opportunity
to discuss with the former Mas-
sachusetts senator the Korean
War policy the general has been
working on since he returned from
the battle zone last month.

Korea and other world problems
also are likely to come ud for
discussion at an Eisenhower meet-
ing with Churchill late In the day

The British Prime Minister and
the President-elec-t .net twice Mon-
day after Churchill's arrival from
England. They had no statement
after their conferences then and
Elsenhower's headquarters said
there probably would be none to-
day. '

Like the other two sessions, the
third meeting win be held at the
Manhattan home of financier Ber-
nard M. Baruch, Churchill's host
during his stay in New York. The
Prime Minister plans to go to
Washington tomorrow to meet with
President Truman.

Two key Elsenhower appointees.
John Foster Dulles and Wlnthrop
w. Aiancn, cauea on Churchill at
Baruch home last night. Dulles
will be secretary of state in the
new administration and Aldrlch
will be ambassadorto Great Brit-
ain.

"We had a good talk and cov-
ered a lot of ground," Dulles told
newsmen after the conference.
which lasted an hour and 50 min
utes. He declined to elaborate.

Eisenhower announcedtwo Stale
Department appointments yester
day alter conferenceswith Dulles.

The general chose Donold D.
Lourie, president of the Quaker
Oats Company of Chicago, to
serve as under secretary of state
in charge of administration.

He picked Carl W McCardle,
chief of the Washingtonbureau of
the Philadelphia Bulletin, as an
assistantsecretary of state. Mr.
Cardie's assignment deals primar-
ily with public affairs. Including
me department'svoice of Amer
ca information program.

CountyDads
Tentatively
OK Freeway

Howard County Commissioners
have given their approval to
tentative plans for a "Freeway"
road alone US 80.

This is the big project which
have indicated they planto develop
as part of a long-rang- e program.
Although no definite dates have
been mentioned, estimates are that
the "Freeway" will be constructed
between Fort Worth and El .Paso
within the next 10 to 15 years. It
will be part of a gigantic system
of some 19,000 miles of Federal
super-highwa- planned In the
United States.

County Judge R. II. Weaver has
advised J. C. Roberts, district
h' hway engineer In Abilene, of
th: local CommissionersCourt ac-
tion. At the same time, Roberts
has been requested to stake the
proposedright-of-wa- y through How-
ard County as soon as possible.

"The court wants the route de-
signated at the earliest possible
date so that future development
can be planned accordingly," the
County Judge explained.

Meanwhile, sta highway en-
gineers have indicated that Im-
provements to US 80 through the
city and immediately west of town
will get underway soon. The pres-
ent US 80 adjacent to the airport
is due to be widened, and Fourth
Street Is scheduled for improve-
ment to handle part of the US 80
traffic through the city.

CasualtiesUp 292
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 W-- An-

nounced U. S. battle casualties in
Korea reached 128.530 today, an
Increase of 292 since last week.

New pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church in Big Spring will be
the Rev. Jordan Grooms, 40, a.

Dr. Orion Carter,superintendent
of the Big Spring district, an
nouncedthe assignmentof tne Rev.
Grooms here Wednesday.The min-

ister, who will succeed Dr. Aisle
II. Carleton, now pastor at High-
land Park Methodist Church In
DaUas. will fill the pulpit here
Sunday, said Dr. Carter.

The Rev, Grooms is in bis third
year as pastorof the First Metho-
dist Church at Lamesa. He Is a
native of Tennesseeand a graduate
of the Perkins School of Theology
at Southern Methodist University
In Dallas. All of his ministry has
been In the Northwest. Texas con-
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Local Cadet
Big Spring's first hometown boy
to take his basic jet training at
Webb Air Force Base is A-- C

James A. Hahn. He reported to
the studentsquadron Tuesday as
part of Class 53-- and is slated
to receive his wings and com-

mission In June. Cadet Hahn is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Gage of 1200 Nolan. (Air
Force Photo).

Local CadetIs

Back Home To

Train At Webb
It's "Welcome Home" for Avla

tlon Cadet JamesA. Hahn
The Big Spring resident Is the

first cadet from this town to re-
turn to Webb Air Force Base for
his basic jet pilot training.

Cadet Hahn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hahn of Carlsbad,
N, M. However, ht lived with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gage of 1200 Nolan before joining
the aviation cadet program. Gage
Is distributor for the Gulf OU
Corp. In Big Spring.

Hahn was graduated from Big
Spring High School in 1951. WhUe

Kin school he was in the junior
play and in the band. He attended
Howard County Junior College for
a semester and was president of
both the German and Science
clubs.

It was in March Of 1952 that the.
cadet signed trp for the"

Air Force. He completed 12 weeks
of basic training at Lackland AFB
in San Antonio before reporting to
Maiden Air Base, Mo., for his
primary flight instruction. He is
now in Class 53-- scheduled to
graduate in June.

Jim got ablg thrill over the
Christmas holidays. He got a Jet
ride, his first, to San Dlcgo. He
stayed out there a week and was
able to visit his younger brother,
Richard, who is taking boot train-I- n,

with the Navy at San Diego.
"It took us hours
to get out there. Man, that's really
traveling," he smiled.

As for the future, Cadet Hahn
will spend the n;xt six months In
the 8 trainer and the 3 Jet.
After receiving wings and com
mission, he'll continue flying, only
this time l ons of America's latest
jet fighter aircraft.

Said Jim, "This flying Is great
I'm seriously considering making
it my career. In the meantime, it's
good to be back home.

Mother Wants Young
Bandit 'Disarmed'

DALLAS, Jan. 7 T A Dallas
mother complained yesterday to
police about a "disarming" neigh
borhood youngster.

Mrs. E. F. Biggs said her ld

son, Billy, was playing in
the front yard when a neighbor
hood boy, aged 9, rode up on his
bicycle.

The boy leaped off his mount,
bulldogged BUly, took bis two toy
guns and holsters away from him
and fled.

outstanding men," said Dr. Carter.
'He will be not only as asset to

the First Methodlsjt Church here,
but to the entire city as well."

The Rev. and Mrs. Grooms have
two children, a boy and a girl, both
of them In school. They will move
here this week.

Among the charges held by the
Rev. Grooms are those as assistant
pastor at Polk Street Church In
Amarillo for several years,as pas-
tor at Vega, Haskell, and Level-lan- d

as well as Lamesa.
Succeeding him at Lamesa will

be the Rev. J. II. Crawford, who
presently is district superintendent
at Stamford. The Rev. Crawford u
a .former pastor of the Wesley
Church In Big Spring. Dr. Carter
said the cabinet is meeting this

Rev.JordanGroomsTakes
MethodistPastorateHere

ference. week In. Amarillo to determine
"Jordan Grooms Is one ot our I other moves

b

TrumanPraises
Bids

Is

Sought In Trial

Of Mrs. Smith
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

TOKYO m The prosecution In
the Dorothy Kruegcr Smith murder
trial restedtoday after the gener-
al's daughter was quoted as say-
ing "I waited for my husband to
go to sleep and stabbedhim."

The defensopromptly moved for
dismissal on grounds of insufficient
evidence. The motion was over-
ruled by the U. S. Army court
martial board and the trial re-
cessed untiltomorrow.

Mrs. Smith, 40, daughter of Gen.
Walter Krueger of World War II
fame, pleaded Innocent of fatally
stabbing Col. Aubrey Smith in the
bedroom of their Tokyo residence
the night, of Oct. 3.

Lt. Col. Howard S. Levic, chief
defense counsel, will present de-
fense witnesses tomorrow. His
questioning of prosecution wit
nessesIndicated he would attempt
to establish that the defendant was
emotionally upset.

One of today's prosecutionwit
nesses, Capt. Sophia Slovak of
Gardner, Mass., quoted Mrs. Smith
as saying:

"I waited for my husband to go
to sleep and stabbedhim. It galls
me to think I didn't do lt on the
other side."

Capt. Slovak, night supervisor of
an Army hospital where Mrs.
Smith has beentreated since the
slaying, testified she talked with
the defendant two hours after the
colonel was stabbed on the right
side.

She said Mrs. Smith told her she
had an argument with Col. Smith,
who asked her to prepareto leave
tor the United States. Mrs. Smith

itaata, according to tne witness:
"My Husband is sending me

home becauseI have been a detri-
ment to his profession. I have pre
vented him from getting a promo
tion.

Smith was chief of plans and
operations in the Far East Com
mand logistics section.

Another nurse. Capt. Helen Hu--
manensky of Pittsburgh, quoted
Mrs. Smith as saying the Smiths
"argued a couple of times."

"She said If she hadto go to the
States alone she would kill him
first and then herself," Capt.
Humanensky added.

SHERIDAN, Tex., Jan. 7 UV--A

fiery explosion turned a giant syn-

thetic gas plant into a roaring in-

ferno today, killing four men and
Injuring three.

Two smaller explosions followed
the first thunderous blast, and the
threat of more from the volatile
products of the Shell Recycling
Plant butane, propane and gaso
line bung ominously over fire
fighters. Flames engulfed the
sprawling, five - million - dollar
plant. Great, black cloudsof smoke
boiled over flat. Southeast Texas
oil and gas-lade-n farms,

However. Sheriff J. O. Walker
said that two hours after the ini
tial blast the fire appeared to be
under control.

Dr. JamesH. Woolen of nearby
Columbus tentatively identified the
dead as J B. Harvey, E. E. Hill- -
house, Ralph Rabb and N. W.
Beard, all of Sheridan.

One ot the men he did not know
which one was on a catwalk when
the first blast tore the plant apart
and was hurled about a hundred
yards.

Names ot the three injured were
not available, but Dr. Wootensaid
they were not badly hurt. One vi-
ctima roan named Winters suf-
fered a broken arm, and the other
two received minor burns, he said.

Dr. Wooten said men at the plant
had 'predicted to him some time
ago that there would be an explo-
sion at the plant and had told him,
"if lt does happen, Just bring
hearses."

The cause ot the blast remained
unknown.

Dr. Wooten said the blast oc
curred about 8:45 a.m. about the
time uenitfitr shift goesoil work.
There are 12 to 18 men on a shift,
so It was estimated that perhaps
25 men of the day and night crews
were in the plant at the time of
the explosion.

The thunderous blast fanned out
to rattle windows and dishes In
towns as far as 20 miles away.
It knocked persons off their feet
at Rock Island. 12 miles away.

First factual report of the blast
I came from Johnr. Goodness,who

PARKING METERS
TO TAKE DIMES
IN POLIO DRIVE

Big Spring parking meters
will serve a dual purpose late
this month.

City commissioners Tuesday
okayed use of the meters as
receptacles for dimes In the
March of Dimes campaign this
year.

Motorists who wish to contri-
bute to the anti-poli- o organisa-
tion may simply push an extra
dime into tho m terswhen they
park. Dimes won't operate tho
meters contributors will have
to put in the usual nickelsor
penniesfor parking times.

When money is collected
from the meters, all dimes win
be separated frcm the other
change and turned over to the
local Infantile Paralysis chap-
ter.

Commissioners a u t h o r 1

use of the meters as March
of Dimes channelsduring the
last week of tlo campaign
which will be staged from Jan.
19 to Feb. 1.

AT SHERIDAN, TEXAS

SEEK CHANGE NOW

Dead,3
In PlantBlast

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON hop

ing to break the back of future
filibusters fought on today for an
Immediate change In Senate rules
despite talk by Republican lead
ers they would do better to wait.

Although almost certainly ore--
doomed to --failure by osi

tion of soutnernDemocrats ana a
Dig majority or iiepunucsn sena
tors, the filibuster foes contended
their only chance lay in getting ac-
tion before the Senatesettles down
to work under existing rules.

Sen. Douglas (D-H- l) said that
If it is decided the rules of the
preceding Senate automatically ap-
ply to the new Senate, "we may
as well say farewell to any chance
for civil rights legislation or need-
ed changes In Senate procedure."

"In slang parlance,we may kiss
such a possibility goodby," said
Douglas in a speech prepared for

operates a drug store in this lit
tle Southeast Texas town of some
400 persons.

He told the Assoclsted Press In
telephone Interview that the

blast occurred about 9 a.m.
"I got there about five minutes

after it happened." be said.
"Flames were shooting up to

what looked about 75 feet. Smoke
was boiling Up in huge, black
clouds.

Goodnesssaid beunderstood the
plant managerand the assistant
plant managerwere among those
killed.

He said that the blast destroyed
the bigger of two huge buildings
st the plant. An hour and a half
after the blast, smoke still boiled
ominously over the flat farm and
oil lands.

Goodnesssaid therewss a threat
of moro explosions. The whole
area has been roped off.

The force of the blast knocked
people off their feet at Rock
Island, 12 miles east ot Sheridan.
The explosion was felt at Colum
bus, 20 miles away.

Shine Philips To
Speak At Banquet
Of Breeders'Group

Shine Philips, Big Spring author,
humorist and druggist, will be
guest speakerst the annual ban-
quet of the Howard County-Plain-s
Hereford Breeders' Association
banquet at the Settles Hotel at
7:30 tonight Leland Wallace, presi-
dent, announced.

Approximately 100 breeders and
their guests will attend the ban
quet wmen wm oe new in tne
hotel's'ballroom.

The association's annual salewill
be held at the new barns of the
Howard County Fair Association
tomorrow afternoon at 1 p.m. Molt
of the cattle are already In place
at the barns. The consigned ani
mals will be Judged at 9 a.m.
Thursday morning.

WASHINGTON Ul President
Truman coupled a "Godspeed" to
Dwlght D. Elsenhower today with t'
a word of hopo that growing West-

ern strength may force Soviet
rulers to "become moro realistic
and less implacable, and recede
from tho cold war they began."

If the effort falls, he said, the
resulting atomic war wouM be one
In which man "could extinguish
millions of lives at one blow."

In his final State of the Union
message to Congress, Truman
warned Soviet Premier Stalin that
If such a war comes between East
and West lt can bring only "ruin
for your regime ind Its homeland."

And he gravely told those at
home: "War today between the
Soviet empire and the free nations
might dig the grave not only of our
Stalinist opponents,but of our own
society, our world as well as
theirs."

He drew a picture of swelling

the resumption of the debate which
opened yesterday after the Senate
Joined with the House In counting
the nrealdcntlal electoral vote

Scin" I'1 0f !& m"'
Jortty leader the new GQP-con--

trolled Senate, said ho would Uke
to bring the rules scrap to an end
Uin-toda-y, therewere signs a vote
might be put off until tomorrow
to allow more Umo for debate.

Both tho Senate and the House,
meanwhile, were to receive Presi
dent Truman's messago on the
State of tho Union. The House then
planned to call it quits for the
day. GOP senators had ono other
major Item ot business a morning
conference to pass upon a proposal
for enlarging all major commit-
tees.

The Senate antlflllbuster fight
was touched off when Sen. Ander-
son ), acting for a biparti
san bloc of 18 senators, moved
Saturday that the Senate proceed
to consider new rules.

Their purpose Is to clesr the
way for replacing the presentRule
22 under which the votes ot 64 sen
ators, or two-thir- of tho entire
membership, are needed to choke
olf a filibuster tho device for
talking legislation to death.

In recent years Southern sena
tors have relied on filibusters, or
threats of them, to kill federal fair
employment practices (FEPC) leg
islation and other civil rights
measures.

Opponents of the present rule
havo proposed that 49 senators,
or a majority of the members, be
allowed to call a halt to debate.

Sen. Jenner (R-In- broke into
the argument yesterday to say
that a resolution to make lt easier
to choke off a filibuster would be
the first business ot the Senate

Set SENATORS, Pa. 7, Col. 2

Members of the Big Spring
Junior Chamber ot Commerce
are now waging a "Buy Your
Poll Tax" drive. They are
armedwith "agent" slips.

Local Jayceeswill get poll
tax receipts for sny individual
wishing to sign the agent
forms. Those who do not havo
time to get to the courthouse
can sign the forms and give
S1.75 to the Jaycee who is ap-
pointed agent.

Tho Jaycee will, in turn, give
the forms to the tax

where receipts will
be recorded and mailed to the
Individual paying the tax.

JonesTo Post
AUSTIN. Jan. 7 tfi-G-ov. Allan

Shivers today announced appoint
ment of Judge Floyd Jones of
Breckenridse to be presiding Judge
for the 8th Judicial
District.

Judge Jones la Judgefor the 60th
Judicial District.

He succeedsJudge George Dav-

enport ot Eastland, who has re
tired xront wm nencn.

Fair
'Godspeed'To

Union MessageIs

ReviewOf Progress

SenatorsPressing
To Ban Filibusters

Four Hurt
Gas

ilth(5UB!l

JAYCEES CAN
HELP YOU GET
TAX RECEIPTS

assessor-collecto-r,'

Shivers Appoints
Judge

Administrative

might In the West and said 'that
as it continues, "then inevitably

ere will come a time of change
within the Communist world " Say
ing he did not know how such a
change will come about, he con-
tinued:

"But If the Communist rulers
understand they cannot win by
war, and ir ws frustrate their at-
tempts to win by subversion. It Is
not too much to expect their world
to change Its character,moderate
its alms, become moro realistic
and less Implacable, and recede
from the cold war they began.".

Tne President said the recent
atomic tests at Enlwetok made it
ck, r that from now on "man
moves Into a new era of destruc-
tive power, capable of creating
explosions of a new order of mag-
nitude, dwarfing tho mushroom
clouds of Hiroshima and Naga-
saki."

He spoke of "thermonuclear
tests," employing tho scientists'
language for Uie hydrogen bomb.

Truman pledged his backing tor
his Republican successor, against
whom ho stumped the country in
last fall's bitter election campaign.
He concluded his 10,000-worde-d

message with this reference to
Eisenhower:

'To him, to you, to all my fellow
citizens, I say, Godspeed.

"May God bless our country
and our cause."
.1" President's farewell to Con

gress, before whom ho previously
has delivered such messages InJU,m ..7iPerson,was left for the reading of bo --ViiT entire cityi,.,. v... --i.. - -- i "n.- -l nrt inMuH .ninn. r -- i..i
m"8o to the nation In a broad--.., Jlin 15 rhfl .no ,- - comn-ei-.

today was ot almost unprecedemVI
ed gravity.

Tho President submittedno leg
islative recommendations, saying
be would not infringe upon Elsen
hower's right to chart tne country's
course after his Inauguration Jan
20. He reviewed the progress of bis
"Fair Deal" and saidit has served
the nation well.

Truman spoke confidently of the
future. Whllo the nation has Its
resources, its industry its skills,
Its vigor and its democratic faith,
ho said, "tho ultimate advantage'
In the struggle with tho Soviet
"lies with us, not with the Com-

munists."
'But there are somethings that

could shift the advantage to their
side," he said, "one of the things
that could defeat us Is fesr fear
of the task we face, fear of adjust
ing to lt, fear tout breeds more
fear, sapping our faith, corroding
our flbertlis, turning citizen against
citizen, ally against ally."

He did not name any names ss
he continued:

"Already the danger signals have
gone up. Already the corrosive
process has begun. And every
dlmunltlon of our tolerance, each
new act of enforced conformity,
each idle accusation, each demon-
stration of hysteria each new
restrictive law is one more sign
that we can loso tho battle against
fear, , , .

"We must renew our confidence
in one another, our tolerance, our
sense of being neighbors, fellow
citizens. We must take our stand
on the Bill ot Rights. The inquisi
tion, tho star chamber, have no
place in a freo society.'

Beamed by radio throughout the
world, Truman's message told all
mankind that this country be-
cause of Russia's refusalto agree
to a formulu guaranteeing the out-
lawing of atomic weapons Is
being hurried forward in atomic
discoveries toward "yet unforsee-abl-e

peaks of destructive power."
"We have developed atomle

See TRUMAN, Pa. 7, Col. 4

SEATTLE. Jan. 7 WV- -A plane
carrying 37 soldiers who arrived
only yesterday from service in Ko-

rea and Japanwas reported miss-
ing today over South Idaho.

Fort Lawton authorities said it
was one of several cnarterea
planes that left here during the
night to speed rotated soldiers to
ward their homes.

The plane'sdestination was Fort
Jackson, Miss.

The C4S carried a
crew of four.

Since home-boun- d rotation troops
are taken by train or plane to a
military base nearesttheir homes.
the Fort Jackson destination indl.
cated most ot those aboard prob-
ably were from the South.

No names of any aboard were
available Immediately.
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HARRY TRUMAN

City To Seek

Bids For 1953

Paving Program
The city Is duo to start adver-

tising for bids on a pav
ing program Feb. 9.

City Engineer Clifton N. Bel
lamy, reporting on progress of en-
gineering work for the project,
Tuesday told city commissioners
he will have plans and specifica-
tions ready early in February. Tho
advertisement for bids will bo
Btmrtrri lmmi.dlatf.1v. mmmlnlnn."""., "

Th, .m ..,.- - ..

paving as well as connecting links
between presentnaved streets.A
total of 189 blocks are duo paving

property owners' expense In
the program.

It will bo tho biggest paving un-

dertaking cf tho city sinco the 1948
project, although scores of blocks
of new paving have been addedby
residential developers in the last
four years,

Bellamy Tuesday showed conv
misslonors a revised Jlstof streets
du paving during tho program. Ho
estimated 50 per cent of plans for
the work aro complete and that ho
can completo bothjilans and speci-
fications in another month.

Elsewhere on tho streetimprove
ment front, commissioners author-
ized acceptanco of a proposal for
eliminating steep dips at Third and
Runnels snd Third and Main. R, P.
Phillips Construction Company ot
tered to do tho work at a unit
price of $4.85 per cuhlo yard tor
removing present Intersection pave--

St. CITY, Po. 7, Col. 1

'Cold Front'
HeadsBack
Northward

njr Tbo AuoeUUd Prttt
heralded cold front turned tall

and rushed back north early
spring-lik-e temperatures over Tex-

as.
Thermometers at Amarillo Jump-e--'

13 degrees in the hour between
4:30 a.m. and 5:30 i nv, rising
from 29 degrees to 42.

Tie warm air had reached Dai-ha- rt

at 5:30 and thermometers
e rising there, too.
Elsewhere, outside the Panhan-

dle, the weather was generatly
co "fortable, with temperatures
ranging from 65 degrees at
Brownsville and College Station to
40 at Fort Worth. Austin had driz-
zle and fog and San Antonio was
closed in by heavy fog.

If the plane crashed after its
last radio report over Malad City,
Idaho, at 3:58 a.m. (MST), it
would be the first disaster for a
plane carrying rotation troops
homeward after their arrival here
by ship from tho Far East--

There nave been almost a stesay
streamot such homebound troops
from 148 ships that have brought
troops nere from me rar .asi
in the past two years.

It would be .however, the utn
crash ot a military or military-charter-ed

plane Id tho Northwest
States,Alaska or Korea sinco a
tragic chain started last Nor. 7
With an Alaska crash of a C119.

The list of victims ot the series
ot disaster! would be raised, to
about 340.

PlaneMissing With
37SoldiersAboard
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People attending the Sheriffs Sale held at the Courthouseentrance Tuesdaymorning are shown above.
Sheriff JessSlaughter, at extreme right, and Deputy Dale Lane, tall man centered in the window near
the entrance, directed thesale.A total of 47 piecesof property, delinquent in tax payments, were auc-
tioned. Of these, 19 went to individual bidders, and 28 went to the Big Spring Independent School Di-
strict People desiring any of the property which went to the schools can still obtain it at the school
tax office. Each bid made on the property had to cover back taxes due, and school officials started
bids at the proper figure. The 19 pieces of property going to bidders were sold for $3,477, and the
school district assumed28 piecesof property for back tax value of $13,222.59. Total sales were

Purchasers of the property can obtain a clear title to land within two years if original owners
have not paid off their back taxes by that time.

More Rigid Training Program
SuggestedTo CutAir Mishaps

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON U-V- The House

Armed Services Committee will
tell the Air Force to tighten Its
program for training and select
ing transportpilots as a means of
reducing air disasters, Chairman
Short (R-M- said today

He told a reporter the first
phase of an Inquiry into recent
military crashesalso had shown a
need for more rigid Inspection ot
equipment.

The committee is specifically
probing the cause of seven mili-
tary disasterswhich edst 233 lives
during November and December
These Include aviation's worst ac-
cident which killed 88 servicemen
near Seattle Dec 20.

Two other crashes In the Far
East claimed 55 lives In Novem-
ber, but the Air Force has not
completed Its Investigations.

The Inquiry will be continued In

ShiversPicksCarney
ForStateSecretary

AUSTIN, Jan.7 UR Appointment
of Howard Carney ot Atlanta as
secretaryof state, succeedingJack
Ross of Edinburg, was announced
today by Gov. Shivers.

The appointment Is effective Jan.
20

Ross will give up his present po-

sition to become,a member ot the
Board ot Pardons andParoles, re-
placing R. A. (Cmoot) Scbmld of
DaUas.

Ross will Join the pardons board
Feb. 1.

Carney Is former state senator
of old District 1. He served two
terms, then decided not to seek

when senatorial redls--

TexansSet
For Turkey
TestToday

DALLAS, Jan 7 1ft Texas lays
Its turkey reputation on the line

' tonight against gobblers from at
least 12 other states

The event will be a "largest
turkey" contest at the Natlontl
Turkey Federation convention
here.

Gov. Allan Shivers started it all
when he challenged any governor
in the nation to show a gobbler
bigger than one from Texas. A
dozen have responded by sending
entries.

The latest cama from Hartford,
Conn., accompanied by a letter to
Shivers from Gov. John Lodge.

Said Lodge: "We are taking the
natural precaution of sending It
(the turkey) down under close
guard because there Is no telling,
even In your own law-abidi- state,
what temptation might be aroused
by the sight of a turkey ot such
superb quality."

Yesterday, the federation's new
president Roscoe Hill of Lincoln,
Nebr., called for the Industry to
get Americans to cat more turkey.
Hill Indicated he'd like to see tur-
keys on American dinner tables
throughout the year rather than
just on Thanksgiving. Christmas
or other holidays.

Police To Get Own
Hot Rod For Chases

OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan. 7 vt-V-

Oakland police, tired of being out
distanced by hot-ro- d speeders,
asked for a souped-u- p car ot their
own.

i Bo the city council yesterday au
thorUed the purchase ot an eight-cylinde-r,

sedan ex-
pected to better 100 m.p.b. and
celt 52,800.

Proposal Rejected
AMARIIXO, Jan. 7

here yesterday rejected a city
charter amendment which would
have raised the ' pay of firemen
to equal that paM city police.

The measure,which would 'also
have reduced the firemen's work
week, was defeated2,963 to 1.420.
It had been proposed by members
ol the AmariJIo Fire Department

County Land Sale

a public hearing Tuesday, after
which tho committee will make
specific recommendations. Short
said.

Gen. Hoyt S Vandenberg. Air
Force chief of staff, testified yes-

terday that the military accident
rate during 1952 reached an all- -

time low
He said the Air Force buildup cent

required use of new and rel-- l Ma J Gen Victor E Bertrandlas, t

atlvely untested planes, while the deputy inspector of the Air
Air Forte required flying J Force, sain Intelligence agents and
in all kinds ot weather and at experts had failed to

high speedsand altitudes cover any evidence of sabotage
Short commented, "The . roe recent disasters

factor was a big element in all
of these accidents. We will recom-
mend a better training program,)
and particularly the use ot more
care In changing pilots from one
type of piano to another " I

Ho said the Air Force should
require pilots assigned to Alaska
and other more difficult runs to

trlctlng threw him Into the same
district with Senator A M Alkcn
Jr. of Paris.

He is present president pro tem
pore of the Senate, a post which
elevates him to acting governor
when both the governor and lieu-
tenant governor arc out ot the
sthtc

IRoss, 47, has been secretaryof
s(ate since May 1952, when he suc-
ceeded John Ben Shepperd,
attorney general of Texas. He
served as securities commissioner
and assistant secretary of state
under Shepperd.

Replacements of Schmid on the
Board of Pardons had been antici
pated for some time. Lack of coop-
eration between Scbmld and the
other two board members. Chair
man Lule C. Harris and T B.
White, had beenevident more than
a year.

The rift became public know!
edge..'." A.r"". board Verdes uisseniion ., ...
said they had not met as a unit
for several weeks.

Ross was first assistant crimi
nal district attorney ot Hidalgo
County for eight terms and crim
inal district attorney four years
before entering the secretary of

office He attended both
Southern Methodist University and
the University of Texas

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABRANTY DEEDS

Louu V Tbompion and A L Cooper
to Wlll! m J Ororatr t ui lot bloc
3. Indliaola addition, si 000.

LouU V Thompioa and A L Cooper
to Edward McCotmlck et ux lot 1 block
1 Indlanola addition. ST 000

Loula V. Tbompion and A L Cooper
to Lonnlr D Orlce et ux lot 1 block
4. Indlanola addition. 11000

LojU V. Tbompion and A L. Cooper
to Aubrer Armlitead et ux lot 1, block
J. Indlinola addition 17 000

Lo'jli V Tbompion and A L Cooper
to Johnnie R Drouthton et ui lot I
block S, Indlinola addition, IT 000

Louli V Tbompion and A L Cooper
to WUlle E Dodd et ui lot 4, block
4. Indlanola addition. IT 000

Loula V Tbompion and A L. Cooper
to Joe Adami lot block 4
Indlanola addition. IT 000

LouU V Thompion and A L Cooper
to Joe Dick Mirrttk et uxs lot I, block
4. Indlinola addition, IT 000

LouU V Thompion and A L. Cooper
to Georee, Vernon Keen et ux lot 1
block Indlanola addition. IT 000

Louli V Tbomtuou and A L Cooper
to A kf Wltilni et uxi lot S. block I
Indlanola 17.000

Louli V Tbompion and A L Cooper
to W D Arnold et ux lot 1. block S.
Indlinola addition IT 000

Louli V Tbompion A L Cooper
to WUlle T UcOanlel et ux- - lot I
block S. Indlanola addition IT 000
i.n mm DisTatcT coukt

Larfo ti Cora Larn tutt (or
dlrorce

Jerry Roieri Jojci Ann Roieri(or dlrorce
.WUlle Mar Drake ri Jlmmr II Drake
ult (or annulment.
Oeorta Yancey ti Hlihwar

underwriters Corporation, lult (or

, W A. Hutcheni l llouiton rir.
Carnally Corporation, lull (or
cvinjjviuation

Bum PoUard ti Dorru Pollard, dlroreitranted.
NEW CAR REOIJTBATION

J. V. Helm, lot Weil 4th. 1MJ atude-bake-r.

Willi Helm. IW Weit 41a, USJ etude-bake-r.

a P Jonea, Box I2S. ill Plymouth.
Edwardif. o K Trailer Courti

MS) Uercury
DUILDINO EHMITS

11. E Walker,
cur. inn 7'nlldlui

tin w. r Morrli, addlUon
w reiiaroca at an w irui. aixoo.o u Mabora and J D Elliott, conitruct
vuuoina- ai leva urcxi. liajmv

C, I" Wade, conitruct addition to build'
laos w. 3rd. im.

A. r. Kaich. conitruct addition lo rtil-den-

at Hi W 171b. 11.000.
V. R ttuihei, iet trailer houje on

loonaeiion bio h w 'tn.
W H. Proctor conic . iit.

louuaina: ai ni unit jii(iivar, too,

fly for longer periodsover the ter-
rain as ts before taking over

Secretary of FOR ALL FAMILY
.d(;i icaiiiiLu uiui (.nub uiui4 ac-

counted for 51 3 per- - cent of major
accidents In 1952. with equipment
failure causing 27 4 per cent and
Improper maintenance 6 5 per

the
general

mission
un-
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human

now

state's

addition.

ult

Insurance

aruf
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PipelineFire

Fatal To Man
IOLA. Tex , Jan. 7 WV-O- ne man

was dead, another critically burned
and three fire departments bat-
tled doggedly near here last
after an oil pipeline burst into
flames

.1 The dead man was identified as
WIford Herbert Theriot. 37, Hunts-VlH-e

welder cmploed Atlantic
Pipeline Company

in a MadlsonvUle hospital In
condition was Thcrlot's

helper. Clarence Meachem, 58,
Temple. Hospital attendants said
Meachem was in a "very critical"
Condition

Samuel McLcndon. another weld
was uninjured when the

pipeline exploded and burst Into
flame as the three men worked to
repair it.

Flames shot about 400 feet Into
the air and a smoke pall from
the blaze spread for miles over
South Texas last night as firemen
tried to quench the fire

Funerkl services for Theriot are
scheduled tomorrow In HuntsvlUc
followed by burial at Troup

ManufacturerDies
HOUSTON, Jan 7 Mt Funeral

services are to be held here to-

morrow for N. J. Smith, oil field
supply manufacturing Arm owner

bmlth suffered a heart attack at
his ranch near Camp Mon,aumweu ana ,,, A,A . ... ,

Edward

and

Oble

i

Ihroush

tot'al

- ...u u.u otiuil utile laici Ml
a Kerrville hospital

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends
and neighbors for the beautiful

offerings, food, and kindness
extended us during our bereave
ment In the loss of our loved
one

The E. S Echols Family and
Grandmother

Murph Thorp knows paint (Advl.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE i

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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(U BREAD I

In the Brlsht YeHow
Wrapper....

SeparatedSiameseTwin Is
SafelyBy New Operation.

CHICAGO, Jan 7 (.TV Hodnty i room for two hours yesterday as
Dee Orodic, the stronger ot the plastic siirgcons took a 3H by 12

separatedSiamese twins appeared inch strip of skin from his back
today to have survived another and transferred It to the ooen
major plastic operation "fairly
well," but his condition continued
critical

Little hope however, was held
by doctor for survival of his twin
brother. Honor, who has been in
n coma since the old boys
were separatedIn an operation on
Dec 17 The twins were born
Joined together at the top of their
heads

Rodney was in the operating

Architects To Meet
At LubbockSaturday

Panhandle Chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects is to
meet Saturday in Lubbock, Olcn
I'uckctt, Big Spring, president, has
announced.

Election of officers for the next
car is the principal Item of busi-

ness on the chapter's agenda
Hobeit Huckcr. Amarlllo, vice
president of the legional organiza-
tion, is in charge of program ar

LAST

Como

Too

wound on his forehead to start It
healing

Last week skin from Hodncy's
forehead andthe sidesof his head
was used to cover three-fourt-

of his exposed brain top Further
surgery is planned to complete the
skin cover for Hodncy's skull top
and until it is completely
by skin he will remain on the criti-
cal list. Doctors ultimately plan to
build skull top ot grafted bone
and metal or plastic

New SiameseTwins
To Be

DUESSELDORF. Germany Ml

The father of Sia-
mese twin daughters Joined at the
tops ot their heads has given per-
mission for an opcralon to sepa-
rate them similar to that per-
formed recently on the Ilrodle

rangements. Wives dt members twins ot Chicago,
are invited to attend the session The father George Knaath. said

Mr nnd Mrs. I'uckctt will leave 'Dr Peter Itocttgcn of the Hotifi
Ilig Spring Saturday morning for University Clinic was preparing
the meeting convenes at to perform the operation on the
7 30 p m. wins, Rosemarie and Lotte.
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Confirmation

Appointees

Sought Jan.20
WASHINGTON tin President

elect Elsenhower has suggested
Day confirmation by

the Senateof his Cabinet but Dem
ocrats arc balking at such rapid--

fire action.
Sen.Taft of Ohio, the Republican

leader, confirmed that a move is
under way to gain Senateapproval
without any committee investiga-
tion of tho Cabinet nominees.

But the Ohloan told this reporter
ho fears the Democrats may raise
objections or resort to lengthy talk
which would ball up the Inaugural
day schedule, so far as the Senate
is concerned.

In this connection. Sen. Byrd
), who helped Elsenhower In

the election campaign by sayinghe
couldn't support the Democratic
ticket, said In a separate interview
he believes it would be unwise to
confirm oven Cabinetofficials with-
out committee inquiries.

There is no present doubt that
all of Elsenhower's Cabinetchoices
will be confirmed by the Senate,
and within a matter of days after
their nominations have been form-
ally submitted.

In making their request for In-
auguration Day actien, the Presiden-

t-elect's lieutenants nave cited

2

GOOD WEST TEXAS, WOULD
THIS STOCK GOODS,SHOESAND WEAR--

ABLES TH? AND

HERE FINAL PRICE SLAUGHTER

ONLY MORE DAYS SUCH VALUES CANNOT
LONGER THAN DAYS AND SOONER

WHEN THIS BROADSIDE VALUES REACHES BARGAIN
HUNGRY WEST.TEXAS THIS

FINAL
FAREWELL CALL

THIS BARGAIN PRICES MAY
AGAIN POSITIVELY

DOORSWILL CLOSE

FOR ALL TIME
BEFORE JANUARY 24TH

Final,
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PEOPLE
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THURSDAY
Entire Stock And Fixtures, Everything
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AT ANY PRICp IT WILL BRING
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LAST
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,"Jan. 7, 1953

the Senate'sUnanimousapproval of
President Roosevelt's appointees
on the day he took office in 1933.

They were said to feel quick
Senate approval would get the
Elsenhower administration off to a
speedy start. But one GOP sena
tor, who asked not to be named,
said he had been told that as
much as anything the appointees
want to go to the Jan. 20 Inaugural
Dall In possessionof their official
titles.

Under Senate rules, presidential
appointments ordinarily aren't act-

ed upon until at least a day fol-

lowing their submission--. This rule
can be avoided, but no one could
keep the Democrats from talking
in the Senate if they chose.
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Bfl WOMEN'S 5.95 H
B OXFORD Im Black and White or Brown

M and White. White compost-- HWM tion soles and heels. Sizes: aHIH 3V, to H
H SELLING OUT! H

H GIRLS DRESS-U-P BUCKLE fl
6.95 SLIPPERS H

M One buckle style. Closedtoe. mW
WM Oxblood leather uppers. 3WM Long lasting soles. Sizes: H

H SELLING OUT1 S

I sl47 I
rmJ

49c BATH
TOWELS

20x40 Cannon. Solid colors.
SELLING OUTI

27c
NYLONRAYON

2.98 SLIP
Lace trim and tailored
styles. Bias and gored pat-
terns . . . Black, white, pink,
yellow, blue. 32 to 40.

$

reitrvof'oii

SADDLE

BOYS'

1.98 SHIRTS
Ravon crepe sport shirts In
solid pastil colors. Short
sleeves.Other styles Includ-
ed. Sizes; 6 to 16.

37c
2?c WORK

GLOVES
Brown lersav Inside fleece
lined' Double knit wrist
Men's and Cadtt sires.

SELLIHO OUTI

17c



RotarySpeaker

DefendsAction

Of UN In Korea
World War II was due to Amer

ica'! disregard for Its position as
world leader, said the Rev. Wil-
liam Boyd, speaker at the Rotary
luncheon Tuesday.

Rot. Boyd, rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church, also declared
World War III Is being deterred
by America's nuclear weaponsand
this nation's acceptance,In Korea,
of the role of world leader a
position It has been avoiding ex-
cept during emergencies for the
past GO years.

We, fight In Korea, too, In order
to keep the aggressorout of Amer-
ica, he asserted,pointing out that

. aeven nations have fallen to the
Communists In the last six years,
something which he said can hap-
pen to this country unless Us citi-
zensremain alert.

In responseto charees that the
"police action" in Korea Is un-
constitutional and a political move,
the speaker claimed It has "saved
the United Nations as, well as
topped aggreislon."
Failure to have met the aggres-

sor In Korea would have meant a
repeat of "the League of Nations

. fiasco" when Germany, Italy and
Japanwere allowed to swallow up
other nations. It would have meant
the lossof Japanand all of south-
east Asia to the Communists, he
aid.
Boyd said theLeague failed and

World War II resulted becausethe
United States refused to accept Its
position as a world power, pre-
ferring to withdraw behind "buf-
fers" of two oceans. The first
World War might also have been

verted had America accepted the
position it won in defense of the
Monroe Doctrine during the Span-
ish American War.

If we turn again to Isolationism
and fall again to halt aggression.
the free world will perish, the
minister declared.

Rev. Boyd was presented by
Jim Taylor, Rotary program

Lands In Jamaica
KINGSTON, JamaicaW) Mrs.

Winston Churchill arrived here by
plane last night to await her hus-
band for their long-awaite-d West
Indies vacation. With her was their
daughter, Mrs. Christopher
Soames.

221 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 7, 1053

WITH JOSEPH DODGE

CabinetDesignees
DiscussTheBudget

By STERLINO F. OREEN
WASHINGTON 1 Joseph M.

Dodge, who will be President-elec-t
Elsenhower's budge director, to
day opens a series of conferences
with Republican Cabinet designees
aimed at cutting President Tru-
man's new budget.

He told reporters last night It
will be Impossible to turn oft
spending in the vast federal gov-

ernment as one would turn off a
swtlch on a toy train.

"You csn't perform any y

miracles," he said.
Dodge expects that the new ad--

Winnie May
Not Talk To
Congressmen

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl Winston

Churchill's remarks about the Ko-

rean War seemed likely today to
block a move to invite him to ad-

dress Congress.
Sen. Bridges acting

president of the Senate, told re-
porters he will discuss with other
Republican leaden-- a proposal
made yesterday by Sen. Smathers
(D-Fl- that the British Prime
Minister be asked to talk to a Joint
Senate-Hous-e session on his forth-crmln- g

visit to Washington.
But Bridges added:
"Americans are always glad to

see and pay tribute to a great
leaderof another nation, but many
Americans Including myself are
disturbed about the Prime Mini-
ster's statements about the Korean
War."

Churchill told a news conference
on his arrival in New York for
conversations with. President-elec-t
Elsenhower that there could be
worse things than a stalemate In
Korea and that Britain was against
any "indefinite extension" of the
conflict there.

Sen. WatTJns voiced
the evident opinion of a number
of his colleagueswhen he observed
to a reporter that Churchill seemed
to be "speaking out of turn."
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FREE-WAB-DS BARGAIN-FLLLE- D

MIDWINTER SALE BOOK

If you're) housewifewho U Interestedk
Betting the most out of every family dol-

lar, without sacrificing quality, be sure to

tee Words new Midwinter Book,

Phoneor.stop In the Catalog Department

of our Retail Store and ask for free
copy.Here's brief preview of the volues

For closet,

notice the sanforized PjsppereB "Snup--nt

sheets, reduced for tWs sole only,

there ore Cannontoweb and sheets,too

ministration will start (ending
budget revisions to Congress by
early April.

He declined to forecast ine size
of cuts ho deems possible In the
Truman budget, which Informed of
ficials have Indicated will call for
close to 80 billion dollars In fed
eral spending and 73 W billions In
new funds In the fiscal year 1951,
starting next July 1.

Dodge, a Detroit Daiucer, was
deslenated last week to become
Elsenhower's Budget Bureau di-

rector, but for severalweeks pre-
viously he had been In Washington
watching preparation of the Tru
man budget due to be sent to Con-
gress Friday.

Reporters were surprised, there-
fore, he told them he did
not know what the total Truman
request would be he had seen
only "some parts" of the budget.

He said he had not asked to
the total sum. He added he

had not been dented any Informa-
tion he rcauested.

He said he expects to invite Eis-
enhower's Incoming department
heads, one by one, to talks with
Budget Bureau officials, starting
today.

In a prepared statementbanded
newsmen. Dodge
that the Truman budget is one
"completely developed and pre-
pared by the outgoing administra
tion," without aid o frecommenda- -
tlons from Elsenhower'sliaison men
in Washington.

HoustonSets Mark
For Births, Deaths

HOUSTON. Jan. 7 (V-N- ew year-
ly records for births and deaths
were set in 1952 in Houston and
new monthly marks were set dur
ing the month of Deernber.

A record of 22,802 b.blet were
born here last year, Reglstar W,

II. Albans said yesterday. The
number compared with 1931's pre-
vious high of 21.C63. There were
6,095 deaths, compared to a record
5.844 in 1951.

December's new records totaled
2,528 births and 688 deaths. The
previous monthly records were
2.355 births last August and 541
deaths last January.
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yeuTI find. a linen

when

since

know

and wool andelectric blankets.House

work will be easierwith time-savin-g laun-

dry suppliesand kitchen utensils at low

sale prices.Men will appreciatethe won-

derful savingson power and hand took,
We've also reduced Riverside Power
Grip tires they're recommendedfor any

cor owner who drives In snow or reud.

Theseore utt a few of Ihe valuesfor f an-fl- y,

home andcor awaiting you In Wards
new Sole Book. Ask for your free copyi

Bridges Wants

ProbeOf Army

DesertionCases
WASHINGTON (JR-- Sen. Bridges

I) called today for "an im-

mediate Investigation" of reports
that many young men are desert-
ing from the armed services to
avoid Korean combat duty.

The Pentagon discounted the se-
riousness of the situation.

Any probe should be by the
Senate Armed Services Committee
or its preparedness subgroup,
Bridges told a reporter.

Bridges soon may be chairman
of the subcommittee.

Pentagon officials said the cur-
rent count of deserters who had
not been Pickedup. or had not re
turned voluntarily, ' ran about
13,790. Under service regulations,
a man normally is not counted as
a deserterunless he has been ab
sent at least 30 days. The total of
those merely absent without leave
(AWOL) would be much higher.

The Pentagon figures were given
In comment on copyrighted arti-
cle In the Louisville (Ky.) Times,
which said yesterdaythat on any
given day "enough able-bodie-d

men to make up two complete
combat divisions are classified as
desertersor AWOL." This would
mean about 30,000.

The Army said about 46,1,00 en-

listed men have deserted sincethe
start of the Korean War, but all
except 11,000 have returned to duty
or have been picked up. The Air
Force reported 851 deserters

as of Oct 31, the Navy
1,242 as of the end of December
and the Marine Corps 697 for the
same date.
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Farm BureauLedersToTalk
OverLegislativePlansHere

With Congress In sessionand the
Texas Legislature about to meet,
legislative strategy and organiza-

tion plans for the Texas Farm
Bureau for 1953 will be discussed
here soon. A special District 6 con-

ference of state and area Farm
Bureau leaders will meet at the
Settles Hotel here, Jan. 19, accord-
ing to C. II. DoVaney of Coahoma.

nt of the stato organi
zation, who will preside.

This meeting, DeVaney says, Is
one of a series of legislative and
organization conferencesbeing held
this month In 12 of the 13 farm
bureau districts In Texas, The Big
Spring sessionswill start at 10 a m
Included In the morning program
will be reports and conferences
The legislative program will be out-

lined by DcVancy: the organiza-
tion program by Leon M Lane,
state Held and the
informational and publicity pro
gram by BUI Hoover, director of
that section of the stato

u. n. Long, southern field rep
resentative of the American Farm

Liz HasA Boy
SANTA MONICA, Calif. HI -

Elizabeth Taylor of the movies
gave birth to her first child, a boy,
last night.

Tne baby was
delivered by Cacsarcan section
The actress and her
son were reported "doing fine
Iter hiishanri l.t Fnclkh jintnr

I Michael Wilding. 39.

Bureau Federation, win be guest
speaker at the noon luncheon.

Conferenceswill bo resumed at
pm. and theso will Include dis

cussion periods.
To be included In the discussions,

according to DeVancy, will be Is
sues which are expected to come
before the Legislature, which will
then be in session These lncludo
rural roads, gasoline
rebates, water and seed laws, and
many more Issues vital to persons
engaged in agriculture. The Texaa
Farm Bureau, ho recalls, was con
sidered the most Influential lobby
at the last legislative session.

Among other things, DoVaney
points out, the Farm Bureau saved
the rural road program In Texas
and the gasoline es

It wa also Instrumental in
obtaining other legislation favor-
able to the farmers and ranchers
Allied with the Farm Bureau In
the road program battle were the
rural mall carriers and the Texas
Association of County Judges and
Commissioners

"Had that fight been lost." De
Vancy comments, "it would have
meant, among the many repercui-rkjn- s,

(hat the. counties would hae
lost their present road bond as-

sumption monies, and that new
sources of revenuo would hate to
be found to finance county govern-
ments There ore many equally as

Hal Issues that will come before
the next Legislature and we hope
we can count on the support of all
persons Interested In the welfare
of Texas agriculture We would
like, to hao them Join the Farm
Bureau movement."

DcVancy anticipates opposition to

Etveyoutried first tivly Manccdcar field

sL

Srfe

representative,

Taylor
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Balanced RideNew truly balanced

suspensioncontrols roll, pitch, and jounce ... thus levels

the road threeways ... and gives you the softest,

steadiest, most restful ride you've ever experienced!
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a progressive and protective
and ranch policy In coming ses-

sion of Legislature as
oppositionhas developedthere
before.

other
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two-- to give balanced exact

commenting
people living In the rural

of depend
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gether to protect commonr
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of economic
are organized. This Is aa
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The sessions win open to
everybody In agriculture.
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ATTENTION
AGREEMENT will be made ONE

man orwoman to OWN and OPERATE
route of

In Spring andVicinity
If are a RELIABLE. person, this an
opportunity to have a businessthat will give you a STEADY,
PROFITABLE Income rest of your life.

THIS IS NOT A "GET RICH QUICK"
Can bo handled In four hours a week to start.Our PAY-
MENT may be used to develop this Into a full time
businessthat should W.000 up year when fully estab-
lished.

PHYSICAL CONDITION or EDUCATION U of no great
Importance

A CASH Investment $2000.00 Is required NOW, It
FULLY

Factory will make all the necessary arrange-
ments and assistthe person selected In established.

are genuinely Interested,have the necessarycapital and
a sincere desire for financial security, WRITE AT ONCE,
giving ADDRESS.PHONE and a FEW FACTS
about yourself.

All applicants will be granted a personal
ADDllESS YOUR REPLY

BOX NO. NA-- 1 BIG SPRING HERALD
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Vision with is mors pi
an afound. close in vision. New oni piece windshield Is

more uniformly curved so you in undlitorted view o! the

Constant action windshield wipers.
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BalancedStyling Here's I new my of balandni

smart exterior styling with mora spaceInsideI

The new 'S3 Plymouth sleeker, yet offers mora head room.

In sedansthere's Inches mora hip room lor rear-se- passengers.

J
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A Bibje Thought For Toda-y-

, Joy and laughter arc contagious. Some imagine that a
false solemnity is a sign of piety. There are times for
laughter as well as for tears. But a merry heart doeth
good like a medicine. "God hath made me to laugh."

Gen. 21:6.

"II aaSS seaMi HMMHMMi .Maaawesasajats.

Don't Delay Qualifying Yourself
As A Voter For TheYearOf 1953

Last yearHoward County attained an all
time record on payment of poll taxes and
the acquisition of exemption certificates.
Within Itself this was a commendable
thing, but the degree of promotion neces-
sary In the final days of the seasonbefore
the deadline probably resulted In pay-

ments which were legally sterile to this
County. Subsequently, there arose some
question around primary time about pos-

sible irregularities among certain groups.
These were not established, however.

We are anxious to have the maximum
vote registration possiblefor 1953. We be-

lieve It would be to the best interests of
all if someof the feverish

in the past could be avoided,
particularly In the homestretch.This would
mean that the vast bulk of the poll tax
payments and securing of exemption cer-
tificates could be done it the county court-bous- e

where it was Intended thatthis" civic
(unction be fulfilled. This can be done
easily and sensibly It potential voters wiH
begin NOW not next week, but NOW to

Churchill May Not AccomplishAll

HeWants,But He'll GetHearing
Winston (John Bull) Churchill's current

Visit to the United States is less a matter
of arrangingnew financial aid than In ex-

ercising an Influence upon American pol-

icy.
So aayi U. S. News & World Report,

which dopes it out that C'mrchUl, among
ether things, hopes to carve out a bigger
role for Britain in world . (fairs. Also, he
'rants Britain to have more command
jower In the military set-u- would like to
see the defensepace slowed, more swap-
ping of atomic information with the U.S.,
and a more relaxed attitude toward the
Communists with a view to talking things
over with Stalin and making him behave,
according to the magazine.

Churchill, as he once reminded the
world, did not become Ills Majesty's prin-
cipal minister for the purpose of liquidat-
ing the British Empire. Parts of that em-

pire are already gone, and other parts
are tottering notably South Africa.

Churchill won't get all he hopesfor here,
but yotf can't sell the old man short He
probably won't get a loosening of atomic

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

WorkersFigureWay To Lose

$10.25On An $18.75 Bond
PHILADELPHIA There was an argu-

ment. Gesticulations. Threats. Two police-

men, passing by, decided to find out what
was what What they found out might
have happened anywhere in the United
States where the federal government sells
savings bonds. It shows what men will
do for money. It points up defects in
Uncle Sam's program.

The official record reads that
Murray Polls, 56, a real estate operator
In Philadelphia, Is charged with violating
the Pennsylvania Small Loan Act. He Is
accused of lending $7.50 .or 60 days and
collecting J10.25 as Interest. As security,
he held J25--E bonds, cashable for $18.75.
The interest charge works out to more
than 800 per cent.

police report says: Polls made a
Seof J7.50. He had the owner of the

E bond sign on the back requesting the
bond be cashed. He then charges $2.50
Interest on the loan for the first week,
and$1.25 interest for each following week
until the full amount of the bond ($18.75)
Is absorbed by the Interest.

"Polls then sends postel cards to the
owners of the bonds stating that there
may be money due therr vVhen the owner
of the bond arrives, th. re are usually
10 to 12 other bondowners to whom Polls
has madeloans. Polls then asks them all
to produce Identification cards showing
where they are employed. Polls then takes
all the bond holders to the Broad Street
Trust Co., produces the bonds with each
identification card, and has them stamped
and certified for payment by the teller
In the bank."

Following that, PoMs would give each
borrower $1 as the due. All told,
the worker netted $8.50 on his onw $18.75;

the lender, $10.25. The worker paid in his
money first and then paid Interest to bor-

row his own money. It's surprising, In-

cidentally, that the bank which cashed
the bonds didn't realize what was hap-

pening.
The borrowers were all wage earners.

Tbey bought tholr E bonds under the pay-

roll plan. Each week moneywould
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go to the courthouse andqualify to vote
in 1953 clccUons.

Under Texas law those otherwise are
entitled to castballots in any election are
required to pay a poll tax (a nominal
fee of $1.75). Those who ill bo casting
their votes for the first .time In Texas
(whether by reason of coming of age or
by moving into the state) are, broadly
speaking,entitled to exemptions.Of course,
over age persons arc entitled to exemp-
tions and It's Important that those inside
of cities with 10,000 or more secure them
each year.

It makes no.difference whether you like
or dishke a poll tax, the fact remains that
you must satisfy this requirement by
Jan. 31 If you want to vote in any elec-

tions here this year. There's no telling
what might be presented to the voters
during the year. But sven If democracy it-

self was on --eferendum, you couldn't
vote unless you qualify thlj month. Don't
put off this very, very important

Information channels, more especially,
though Congress in 1950 did loosen the
strings somewhat and may loosen them
somemore. He certainly w '1 get a respect-
ful hearing In matters affecting the sta'us
of the Sterling area, and the need for eas-
ing the flow of trade be'.ween the U.S.
and Britain, though probably not aU he
wants In that department

Churchill's conferenceswith Elsenhower,
as both have made cfear, will be strlcUy
man to man, with no official implications.
That will come later, after Bee is Inaugu-

rated. Elsenhower is reported to have
wished that Churchill put off his visit until
later, but the canny old statesman prob-
ably came early b" ause he could say
some things to Ike as President-elec-t that
he could no say to him as President
They are old friends, and thecherubic old
warrior will get a respectful hearing.

Some of Winnie's political foes back
home are saying he has lost the magic
touch, and Is little better than a dodderer
now. But It Is too early to count a re-

sourceful politician-statesma-n out.

A.

E

police

savings

be taken out of their pay envelopes, and

at the end of the month they'd get a

$25 certificate which they found
a way to negotiate.

The assumption is they didn't want the
bonds In the first place, never intended to
keep them, and didn't know their vahie.
Presumably they were Into
buying by patriotic appeals. The bosses
at government arsenals or companieswith
government contracts like to make a
"showing" on the Treasury books.

A remedy suggests Itself. It won't
smarten up men, but it will end this
abuse. The 60day waiting period before
bonds can be cashedshould be done away
with. It was adopted when the bondswere
issued originally in 1935. The purpose was
to give the Treasury tine in which-- to
register a bond after it was sold. It was
considered administratively necessary.
In practice, It's obsolete a d unnecessary.

As the bond program grew after Pearl
Harbor, the actual time required for
registration took as much as' 10 months.
It now requires a minimum of three
months, and that'z fast. There no longer
is a direct between the
date of purchasing a bond, the record-
keeping, and the waiting period. Sixty
days aren't enough. The program Is too
big.

Some1.500.000.000 individual bonds of all
types have been registered and recorded
in the Treasury'sgigantic office space In
Chicago. Turnover Is constant. There are
outstanding 480,000,000 Individual pieces
of E bonds. Over 700,000,000have already
been retired paid oft.

Simplicity for both the Treasury and
the public would suggest making E
bonds redeemable on demand, but with
a $1 handling charge if cashedwithin the
first 60 days. Then, at least, U. S. bond
buyers wouldn't have to borrow bark
their own money at usurious rates. The
governmmt would ' reimbursed for ex-
penses. And, what's more, the Treasury
would be able to check up on results of
Its payroll savingsdrives.

If dve'rambltlousTreasury helpers pres-
sureworkers Into buying bondsthey don't
want or can't afford, the prompt cash-In- s,

at penalty rates,win showTreasury higher-up-s
what goes on.

Television Doesn't
Affect The Weather

CHICAGO (JB A Wisconsin woman
who blames the presence of nearby tele-
vision aerials for recent heavy rains and
snows which poured too much moisture
on her crocus phnts doesn't have the sup-
port of Admiral Corp. electronics engi-
neers.

Tbey say the weather has had Its erratic
swings althoughthe growth of TV hasbeen
fairly steady In most sectionsof the coun-
try, Chicago had Its heaviest snowfall oa
record last winter and unusual rains last
spring but the summer and fall were .dry,
the TV men say.
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Notebook Hal Boyle

If Want To Be RememberedIn The
KeepingA Diary Help

IfEW YORK year and play marbles after school. He black velvet."
to leave a modest hoofprlnt in the is goofy over a girl In the fourth T06 scattered diary entries In
sands of Ume. grade, and he's in the fifth grade. tte y,ean flnce went, to, work

Z '2JZZZ" A "aUe MtCher' "" ."rdness'ofTsorr woddT10

Jr,J iSfiSL In iiy ol my t "What a day this has beenm.rvrii??f! mM uTr year.l hlgh sch001 there ls a -t- rouble, trouble, trouble!. ..To- -
the restless, notation that clearly shows the morrow is my blrthday...That tooth

two-ulc- type of lndlvl- - Browlng disillusion of American has been bothering mc again...

ffl'J.' lfh nf'Z y0"!t1 "i the Prohlbltlon When am I going to have gut,pie who "Algebra, ugh! What good Is it?" to ask the bossfor more money?"Washington Monument Just to A brief scribble during my so-- Gradually the dairy Just dwlnd-,C- J

..?. hi. ft..
Phomore year at coUege reveals led away In a sea of blank white

P " T en-- the exalted grasp of poetry com- - pages. Maybe it won't tell muchr.Ll 3f. w 1 Ta to the more & ssttmetent U, the historian, of an after age.
cause your hrewd Insight has --Ah. the moon Is wounda what I was like when the worldgiven the real Inside story of your against the sky tonight. It looks was young

" ' C'd SOre ' plece of "'' ln ur "'Athe average man to born with
a strong inclination to rest on his

feSwwlnVmostpta"at we World Today JamesMarlow
period of life or another start a
diary with the secrethope it will
win them ultimate fame.

Since I early developed an utter
appetite for leisure, that Is the
path to renown I chose. I suppose
I have started and stopped my
diary 20 times. Any future hlstor--

rBRe

ount WASI"NGTON Ul - The fight of 64--a constitutional
wV. ltte wm u" a loof ' " Democ: "'pub-- of aU 96 senators.There's not much

gaps to fill ln from somebodyelse's llcan scnato to make it easier chance of getting such a vote,
diary. to smash Southern Democrats' fill- - Therefore the rule makes the

The earliest entries are marked busters against civil right, bills Southerners' ability to block civil
k JUU""cl" auu ' een was pretty wcU foredoomed. clad.
"Aimea I. th. .n..t Tney want the Senate, here at But couldn't the Senate, which

girl in the class...Old Man Robbins the start ' Its 1953 to adoptedthis rule ln the first place,
came home drunk again last night, adopt all the old rules underwhich change it at any time?

. ... U has been Pcratln8 except one: the rule would be even

and
The ne Wh'Ch makM " harder than getting those 64 vote,

to stop a necessary to break a filibuster and
"Harry wouldn't stay 0n,y an optimist could have be-- this was also the work of the

' lieved they'd About the most senatorsfor this reason:

This

By CURTIS BISHOP
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game.

he

when

ln

Happy

You

Filibuster
To Get

legislation

business,

Changing
oir.rugg?e WSrv. P"ctcaUy
friendship: Impossible filibuster.

Wanting

Day
In Texas

Fight
Public

they can 'it is the
the a motion

the fact that the up a ma- -vsxs&jssr" i" "
As examination which wWch the

aU tho Southerners any time
that, if the effort of the the

- senators falls, there's not much
reason expect a ln the Leaves Rome

De,im,Cme.on mf d,y "" this Congress.
William Alexander Anderson Under the rule, any a sen-- ANGELES

Walace, who Blgfoot ator makes a motion to bring up J. A. Mclnyre leaves bylace became a Texas legend dur-- bill which the Southerners don't today for Rome and thetag his UteUrne. . like, tbey can filibuster against it. 12-1-5 consistory which heBorn Virginia. Wallace AU other Senate business stops and 23 other cardinals-designat-e
to Texas avenge the deaths of a filibuster. will receive the red hat.
?? eidc.f and a In this way the Southerners can Archbishop Mclntyre'a of
the massacre. He arrived tie the Senate in knots indefinitely 50 scheduled
too late participate ln the revo-- since the rule says a filibuster off from Idlewild tomor-lu'lo-n,

but wards he seldom can't be stopped except by a vote row.
let opportunity to fight rthe Mexicans. He Wed farming LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

a wuuc, sua incu wooa--
chopplng, but always went back to
professional hunting Indians
as his favorite The red men
captured him once some stories
say twice but he managed es-
cape.

Wallace's military record Is pret-
ty clear participated the

of Mier, suffered the long
Imprisonment at Perote, served as
a captain of a Ranger company
ln the Mexican War and did vali-
ant chores against the Apaches In-

festing the stage route to the West.
But harder to enumerate are the
things which endeared Blgfoot Wal-

lace Texans the trip Into Mexi-
co to procure coffee for West Tex-
as housewives during the Civil
War, his eagerness for a fight
anytime, anywhere, his staunchin-

dividuality under any circum-
stances, such as he refused
to permit inspection of his baggage
upon entering Canada, his unend-
ing of humor. These made

a Texas legend.
A lifelong bachelor, Wallace

spent his later years living with
various friends, almost helpless
from palsy. He died of pneumonia

his eighty-secon-d year.
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Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff

Life Is Liable To Be A
LazyQneIf This Coming

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are sololy
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor'sNote.

Among the recent nuggets gleaned from
the mall falling our way Is a bit about
Mr. Hugo Gernsback and his penchant
for predicting.

Mr. Gernsback, said the release. Is
editor and publisher --f
a technical magazine on radio, TV, high-fideli- ty

sound and electronics. Lest you
think he is producing pipe dreams (with
some suspicious weed in his pipe), let us
hasten to explain that Mr. Gernsback lays
claim to having predicted blood trans-
fusions, radar, television,etc. as far back
as 1911. A regular waiter Winchell and
Drew Pearson when it comes to predict-
ing, no less.

But let's get on to his latest forecast
The chief one Is that It will not be long
before we will be mining and smelting
metals on the moon. Source of the energy
required to carry on this unorthodox en-
terprise would be a cheap local solar pow-

er. He had It all drawn out In his mlnature
magaxine which he Issues each year. I
knew that certain metals had risen to
the heights in price in recent years, but
I did not suspect that they had reached
the moon.

He also forecast a device which would
provide office workers with a dlstiiction-fre-e

atmosphere.This he called "Mlnlsol."
His "Somnoscope" was proposed as a
dream recorder (Is there no privacy any

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

McCarthy's Forthcoming Drive
HoneymoonToiTM" GoesBeyond Political Question

Future, Might

Mostly
Attention

wS.MI?,1nKdTi.en..Mh1

Future
Keeps

WASHINGTON. For a number of rea
sons, the report dealing with the remark-
able financial transactions discovered In
the banking and brokerage account, of
SenatorJosephMcCarthy of Wisconsinwas
not used to challenge his right to a seat
ln the Senate.One obviousreason was that
the voters of Wisconsin had ln November
returned him to a second six-ye- ar term
even though much of the information con-

tained ln the report had In one way or
another already become public.

The Senate ls traditionally reluctant to
go back, of the verdict of the voters ln
search of fraud ard Irregularity. It a
skeleton were to fall out of one unlocked
closet, then keys might be found to fit
other doors.

This was illustrated ln the controversy
over whether the McCarthy report would
finally bv. Made public as a unanimous re-

port and what use would be made of it.
In the Democratic policy committee were
those who wanted to make It the basis
of a challenge to McCarthy's right to a
seat, even though such a challenge would
be almost certainly rejected.

While this discussionwas going on Sen-
ator Thomas C. HennlngsJr., of Missouri,
chairman of the McCarthy Investigating
subcommittee, received a warning pur-
porting to come directly from Senator
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, the majority
leader. If McCarthy's right to take his
seat was challenged, then Senator Dennis
Chavez of New Mexito would also be ask-
ed to stand aside pending an Investigation
of the election in that state last Fall.

Chavez'sopponentin November, Patrick
J. Hurley, wanted the Senate to reject
Chavezon the basis of fraudln the elec-
tion. Fraud ln New Mexican elections is
notorious. One thoroughly familiar with
the state believes Hurley may have been
counted out not only last November 4, but
on at least one of his earlier attempts to
win a Senate seat. The late Senator
Bronson Cutting, a wealthy Republican
from the Eastwho settled ln New Mexico,
ls said to have spent a million dollars ln
his own successfulcampaign.

Chavezwas seatedwithout challenge, as
was McCarthy. If the Senate had voted,
Chavez might well have been at least
conditionally rejected and McCarthy ac-
cepted.

While the Democratic discussionwas
going on over the McCarthy report, a
quick canvass indicated that only two and
perhaps three Republican votes would
have heen cast to consider whether the
charges made the Wisconsin senator inel-
igible to bis seat. One would have been
the vote of Senator Robert Hendrickson of

Uncle Rqy Corner

ScotsmenLaunchedSteamboat
There are times when we hear a person

say, "I believe ln giving credit where
credit U due."

That is what I want to do ln telling the
history of the steamboat, but what a task
it Ul

Onefull century passedbetweenthe year
ln which e'Dnls Papln tested his paddle
boat ln Europe and the day Fulton's fa-

mous "Clermont" steamed up the Hud-
son. During that century manysteamboats
were built on both sides of the Atlantic.

Already I have spoken about the suc-
cess of 'John Fitch ln making steamboats
run on the Delaware River. His boats
steamed upstream and downstream, at
speeds of from two to seven miles an
hour.

Hardly two years after Fitch built bis
first steamboat, there were tests ln Scot-
land. William Symington and two other
Scotsmenlaunched a paddle wheel steam-
boat on a lake, and It ran at the rate
of five miles an hour. A year later the
same three Scotsmen finished a ot

steamboat which chugged along a canal
at the speed of seven miles an hour.

Another brilliant Inventor was John
Stevens of Hoboken, N. J. He designed
and built three steamboats which were
pushed forward by screw propellers.
These boats were operated ln waters
around New York City, before the first
voyage of the "Clermont," The propeller
Idea was excellent, but many yearspass-I-d

before It was adopted for steam ves-
sels in general.

When Robert Fulton set to work; he
chose paddle wheels lor his steamboats.

more?). Gernsback has predicted a SQ

(sex quotient) electronic test for pros-
pective brides and grooms. One of his
fanciest glimpses at the future had to do
with a mass fishing apparatus. This thing,
as he sketched it, would resemble a gi-

gantic undersea vacuum cleaner. Fish
wouM be drawn in one end of the great
gimmick, culled, and the good ones proc-
essedand packaged In a floating factory.

AU this is fascinating and must come
to pass I suppose.If Mr. Gernsback says
so. What I admire about him most is not
his ability to pPer Into the utmost depths
of the future, but his generosity in leaving
the actual Invention to somebody else.
That's my kind of a scientist strictly
an idea man.

.Since In this spirit, it Is possible to pre-tfl-ct

without the responsibility of being
burdened by working detallstl forecast
the invention of a machine which will
wash the feet of little boys after they
have slipped off the bed; furniture and
tools which win electronically pop back
Into their places Immediately after use;
burnt toast that will scrape itself; and
holes that will automatically close if they
should appear at the approximate pointof
the big toe In your last pair of clean
socks.

-J-OB PICKLE

New Jersey,who Anally signed the unan-

imous three-ma-n subcommittee report ln
spite of great pressure from McCarthy and
his friends. The second would have been
that of Senator Wayne Morse of Oregon,
who says he ls no longer a Republican but
an independent. A third Republican vote
might possibly have come from Senator
Irving Ives of New York.

Several votes to sustain McCarthy would
have come from the Democratic side. So
ln the closey divided Senate a test would
have been lost and McCarthy would hare
claimed vindication.

That, at any rate, was the estimate of
Hennlngs and others responsible for the
final decisions. Accused at one point of
sitting on the report put together by the
work of careful Investigators with all

testifying under oath. Hennlngs de-
serves full credit for getting it onto the
record even at the eleventh hour. He was
backed by Senator Carl Hayden of Ari-
zona, the retiring chairman of the full
rules committee.

The questions of McCarthy's conduct
raised by the remarkably detailed report
reman for the Republicanmajority to con-
sider. They can, of course, ignore them.
But they cannot for.tong Ignore McCar-
thy, since in his indomitable drive for pow-
er he will not be Ignored.

During the fall campaign there were
those who wrote hopefully If somewhat
naively that the electionof General Elsen-
hower would put the quietus on McCarthy.
He hasalready announcedthat he Intends
to Investigate Communist Influences ln col-
leges and universities. Shrewdly be pro-
poses to go after not Communist, as such,
since at this late date such a pursuit might
be fruitless, but after "Communist think-
ers," with the senator presumably defin-
ing what ls Communist thinking.

This new drive couM mean a subtle and
Indirect barb aimed at the President-elec-t
Philip Jessup, a primary McCarthy target
as one of Secretary of State Dean Ache-son-'s

principal assistants, ls returning to
Columbia University. President-elec-t Els-
enhower, at the time the charges were
first levelled at Jessup,declared his com-
plete faith In Jessup'sIntegrity. Will Mc-
Carthy make Columbia, where Elsenhower
was president for four years, one of his
new targets?

Here are question beyond the politics
of the moment. It U primarily a question
whether those who believe ln the values
of a free society will stand up for them
conceitedly1 and directly. If they do not do
so If resolution, If nerve have failed
then those values will " e destroyed.

The vessels were fitted with masts and
sails to use ln case the enginesfailed.

The "Clermont" was the first of several
fine steamboats designed by Fulton, who
was a native of Pennsylvania. For eight
years after his first sifccess, he gave his
genius to the same field. In the year of
his death a steam frigate named the "Ful-
ton," ln his honor, was launched.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: "First American Automo-
bile."

Facts about Mexico's people and their
strangecustoms, also about the ancient
Aztecs, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will be sent to you without
charge If you enclose a stamped,

envelope. Send your letter to
Uncle Ray In careof this newspaper.

Could Be The Man
ReadWrong Rules

HOT SPRINGS,Ark. W--A man told the
Judge that he "forgot to read (he di-
rections"on the bottle from which he had
been drinking when he was arrestedon
a1 drunkenness charge recently,

"What kind of medicine were you tak-
ing? asked the judge.

"Liquor", was the reply,
"Thirty days," the Judge said. "1 donl

recall ever seeing directions for taking
liquor printed on a bottle."

r
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MR. AND MRS. HAROLD RAY BROUGHTON

Broughtons Return
From Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ray
Broughton are making their home
here following their recent mar-
riage In the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rog-
ers, Knott Route, and a wedding
trip to San Antonio.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Broughton, Knott
Route.

The Informal double ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Leslie Kelly, pastor of the Prairie
View Baptist Church. "Because"
was played as background music,
and Mr. Rogers gave his daughter
in marriage.

The bride was attired In a light
blue faille dress fashioned with a
straight skirt, sleeveless bodice
fastened down the front with tiny
self buttons and a deep
framed with a large collar. She
wore a white felt hat and her ac-
cessorieswere black. Her shoulder
corsage was of white carnations.

Jann Bailey attended her cousin
as maid of honor. She wore a
sleeveless white wool knit dress
with pleated skirt and her corsage
was of red roses.

Jerry Rogers, brother of the

1 FlatteringDesign
J As feminine as fashion ltseu is
(jthls dress proportioned to flatter
n the snorter, luuer iigure. uimuu
a tucks to soften tne snouiaer une

ana uio gracciiu u-u- i
ita nniv nBtlnAri a bo anv- -

1 where,anytime dressin your crepes
I welt as licht welcht woolens.
I W 2739 is cut In sizes Htt,
M16tt. 18Vi, 20H. zz ana n. duo

16, 35i yas. .; or an yu.
54-I- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address. Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelseastation,new io
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm.
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents,per pattern.

.Tint nff thn nressl The now
aSPRING-SUMME- R FASHION

UUUK, agog irom cover w cover
with .Mri nt thn latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight
fully wearable, easyno-se- paiiern
designs for every age,every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for thhr sewing Inspiration . . . Just
23 cents,

bride, served as best man.
The bride Is a senior In Big

Spring High School. Her husband
Is a graduate of BSHS and of
HCJC.

At the reception following the
ceremony, the lace-lai-d able was
centered with a two-tiere-d cake
topped by a miniature bride and
groom, flanked by tall white tapers
in crystal holders.

Mrs. Walker Bailey and Mrs.
Mildred Long presided at the table
and Patricia Albert was in charge
of the register.

n guests Included
Yvonne Fuller of Ropesville and
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Rogers and
sons of Vernon.

High School
P-T- A Hears
Chaplain Hitt

Chaplain C. O. Hitt spoke on
"Individual Differences" Tuesday
afternoon at the meeting of the
High School A in the cafeteria

Having six children of his own.
Chaplain Hitt said this was a good
way to really learn how different
six children of the same two par-
ents could be.

Physical difference, or handi
cap?, he said, often need a great
deal of consideration. Intellectual
differences are not so easily dis
tinguished. And emotional differ
ences necessitate muchstudy on
the part of parents and teachers,

Mrs. E. G. Fausel presided, and
the Rev. Ed Welsh gave the devo-
tional. The High School stage band
played "Blue Tango," "Begin the
Begulne" and "It HappenedIn Old
Monterey."

Members of the stage band are
Glenn Rogers, Merlin Peterson,
Frankie Mustrand, Howard
Sheats,Charles Partaln, Kenneth
Briden, Kim Milling, Jackie Cul-
pepper, Bill Bradley, Leon Byrd,
Derrcll Sanders and Norman
Gound.

Twenty-tw- o attended.

Mrs. Williams Is
HonoreeAt Shower
GivenAt Coahoma

A pink and blueshower honoring
Mrs. Louise Williams was given
recently in the home of Mrs. Bill
Logsdonat Coahoma.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Logsdonand
Mrs. Curtis Thomas.'

Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mrs. Dean
Walker of Glen Rose. Mn. Joe
Benfleld of Odessa, Mrs. W. C.
Huchens, Mrs. Wes Warren, Mrs.
L. E. Smith, Mrs. PaulCamp, Mrs.
B. A. Cramer.Jars.Alford Thleme.
Mrs. Curtis Thomas, Mrs. Alma
Morrison, Mrs. J. M. Hollowell,
Ollie Rse Adams, all of Coahoma

Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. J. R. Pike
and Mrs. G. C.Camp, Forsan;Mrs.
W. H. Gilliam, Sand Springs; Mrs.
L. S, Camp, Lamesa; and Mrs.
Cleo Gooch, Hobbs, N. M.

Officer Wives Plan
Thursday Luncheon'

The regular monthly luncheon
meeting of the Officers Wives Club
will be held at 1 p.m. Thursday
at the NCO Open Mess at Webb
Air ForceBase.
v Hostesses for tne occasion win
be Mrs. D. M. Sinn, Mrs. K. E.
Stephens, Mrs. Joyce Steele and
Mrs. Robert Sims.

Bingo is planned and prizeswill
be awarded.

Royal Service
ProgramHeld
At Hi Merest

Mrs. D. W. Overman presided
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting
of the Hlllcrest Baptist WMS at
the church.

Group singing of "Seed the
Light" was led by Mrs. Troy Har-rel-l,

accompanied by Mrs. Virgil
James at the . piano. The Rev.
James led a prayer for the sick
of the church whose names had
been mentioned.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett gave the de
votional, and Mrs. Harren was In
charge of the Royal Service pro
gram. Assisting her were Mrs.
Arnett, Mrs. Richard Menhan, Mrs,
Overman and Mrs. James.

Mrs. Overman announced that
the group would honor Mrs. War-
ren Stowe, associations! president
of WMS, at a social at the church
at 3 p.m. Jan. 20 In observance of
Focus Week. All women of the
church arc Invited and the regular
mission study hour will precede
the social.

Mrs. Menhan and Mrs. L. J.
Jeter were appointed to a refresh
ment committee for theparty.

Bible study will be conducted by
the Rev. James at next week's
meeting. Six members and three
visitors attended.

TB Receipts
$700Below
CountyGoal

Incomplete returns on the How
ard County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion Christmas teal drive revealed
a total of $1,308.90 collected thus
far toward the county goal of
$2,000.

Mrs. Zollle Mau Rawlins, execu-
tive secretary of tho Howard Coun-
ty Association, said letters contain-
ing contributions were still trickling
In at the rate of two or three per
dy, and urged all those who had
not mailed their donations to do so
at once.

The total included $305.50for bond
sales, $14.96 bangle sales and
$988.50, Mrs. Rawlins announced,
but added that neither the bangle
nor seal sale receipts were final
figures.

Mrs. Rita Clifford from the Aus-
tin headquartersof the Texas State
Tuberculosis Association will be
nere Jan.12 to meet with the local
board. The program will be In the
nature of a round-tabl- e discussion
of looal problems, and any inter-
ested person Is invited to attend
th meeting, which wlU be at 7:30
p.m. at Malone-Hoga-n Hospital.

Mrs. Clifford wlU hold a district
conference the following day with
board members from Lamesa, Mid-
land, Odessa and other towns in
this district

Park Hill P-T-A

HearsDiscussion
By Elton Gilliland

Elton Gilliland spoke on "My
Home Town" Tuesday evening at
the meeting of the Park mil A

at the school, and a round-tabl- e

discussion was conducted follow-In-

his talk.
Mrs. T. H. Tarbet presided, and

Les Komfeld reported that the
"jungle gym" had arrived and
would be erected on (he schoolyard
this week. A merry-go-roun- d also
has been ordered but hat not ar
rived.

In an executive meeting the
group voted to ask the board for
additional sidewalks from the
building to the street.

Approximately 25 attended and
Mrs. Tom Newton's second grade
won the room count.

EpiscopalAuxiliary
InstallsOfficers
In Altar Ceremony

Mrs. John Hodges was Installed
as new president of St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary in a ceremony
conducted at the altar of the
church Monday afternoon by the
itev. William Boyd.

Other new officers are Mrs. Ray
Dark, vice president; Mrs. Lee
Hanson, recording secretary;Mrs.
Lula Belle Ashley, corresponding
treasurer; and Mrs. Gertrude
Whiting, United Thank Offering
custodian.

The group held a short business
meeting and social in the parish
house. Mrs. D. M. Penn was hos-
tess and served refreshments to
19 members.
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More Surprises ForMother
The stork mad a doublt entry at tha Webb Air Force BaseHospital
just as the old year bowedout and brought twin sons to gt and
Mrs. Edward Ramtey. Hare, Mrs. M. A. Mlnner, left, and Mrs. J. A.
Wood, members of the hospital committee of the Officer Wives
Club, present Mrs. Ramtey with twin gifts for Edward andTheodore,
who will be called Eddie and Teddle. The award will become an
annual custom for the last babiesof' the year born at tha bate

Officers Elected
By Girls Auxiliary

Of Baptist Temple
New officers were elected Mon-

day afternoon by members of the
Girls Auxiliary of .the Baptist
Temple in the home of Martha
Wlnans.

They are Beverly Edwards, .pres-
ident; Belva Wren, vice president;
Martha Wlnans, secretary-treasu- r
er; Mary Norris, membership com-
mittee; Barbara Parks, program
committee; Gwyn Gafford, stew-
ardship committee; Kay Rogers,
social committee;, and Maudene
Bennett, community missions
chairman.

Plans were made for the corona
tion ceremony to be held in April.

Refreshments were served to
eight members and the counsellor.
Mrs. A. W. Page.

RebekahsConduct
Initiation Service
For LorenaHaynie

Initiation ceremony for Lorena
Haynie was held Tuesday evening
by the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284 in I00F Hall.

During a business session, Mrs.
Irene Gross, noble grand, -d

that the gn.up would serve
banquets for the ABClub and the
State National Bank offices dur-
ing the next few weeks.

District Deputy Nannie Adklns
announcedthat Installation of new
officers would be held at next Tues-
day's meeting.

Refreshments were served to 36
members.

RebekahLodge 753

Plans Installation
For New Officers

Installation' of officers will be
held next Tuesday evening, it was
announced last night at the meet-
ing of the John A; Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 In Carpenters Hall.

All members are requested to
attend the installation service In
formals.

Mary Cole, noble grand, presided
at last night's meeting, when It
.as also announcedthat the audit-
ing committee would meet Thurs-
day nig ' In the home of Hazel
Lamar to audit the lodge books

Twenty-eigh- t attended.

ClassLuncheon
Members of the Berta Beckett

Class of First Baptist Church will
meet Thursday for their regular
monthly luncheon and business
meeting.

Shape pork sausage meat Into
flat cakes and grill slowly until
thoroughly cooked. Put the cakes
Detween toasted buns and serve
with a garnish of crisp greens and
cranberryJelly.
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Towel" Aprons
They're frankly kitchen work

aprons frankly pretty, tool Each
Is the sort you candry your hands
on without having to grab for a
towel each time the doorbell rings.
Made of turklsh hand towels.
they're Inexpensive, launder like a
dream, take no time to sew
up. Large illustration snows one
with dime store wash cloth pock
ets! Big strawberryapplique meas
ures 8 by 8 inches, Is to be made
of any bright red and green check
ed gingham or polka dot material:
stems are fine ricrac. All three
aprons on pattern chart.

Send 25 cents for the THREE
Aprons (Pat-

tern No. 569) all cutting and fin
ishing directions, actual size appli
que design and aewlng instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Laswell Leads
ProgramFor Circle

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the de-
votional and conducted the lesson
from "Proclaim The Good News"
when the Mary Zinn Circle of First
Methodist WSCS met Monday In
the home of Mrs. R. C. McClenny,
1011 Scurry.

Mrs. Laswell was assisted by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Mc-
Clenny, Mrs. C. L. Rowe. Mrs.
T. J. Walker and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
eight membets. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1300
Johnson.

You Are Invited
TO HEAR A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Enlllled

Christian Science: A Religion Of
Confidence in God

i WALTER S. SYMONDS, C. S., ef Sin Antonio, Toxat
Member af the Bears! ef Lectureshipef the Mother Church,

Tha First Church ef Christ, Scientist
In. Boston, Massachusetts

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
BIG' SPRING, TEXAS

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE, 120 JSRECO STREET

Friday, January 9, 1953 at-- 8:00 P.M.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

GUESTS OR DINNER
Spicy Tomato Juice Cocktail

CheeseCrackers
Minute Steaks

Mashed Potatoes
Broccoli with Hollandalso Sauce

Walnut Pic
Hot RoUs
.Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
WALNUT PIE

Ingredients: 1 cup walnuts, V
cup butter or margarine, V cup
firmly packed brown sugar, 1 cup
maple-flavore- d syrup, 3 eggs, y
teaspoon salt, pastry for single 9--
Inch crust.

Method: Chop walnuts fine.
Cream butter and sugar together.
Gradually blend In syrup. Beat
eggs lightly. Blend eggs, salt and
walnuta Into creamed ' mjxture.
Turn into pastry-line- d plo pan.
Bake in very hot (450F) oven 10
minutes. Reduce heat to moderate
(350F) and bako about 25 minutes
longer, or until set In center. Cool
before serving. Makes 8 servings.

GA Program Led
By Mary Napper

. Mary Napper. discussion leader.
was In charge of the program ot
tho Girls Auxiliary meetlnn of tha
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
at 7 p.m. Monday.

She directed the discussion on
ine tneme. "I Am tho Way." Ooen--
MR prayer was led bv Sandra
Mason and the closing prayer by
Jamie Bond. Next Monday the
meeting win be held at 5 p.m.

Mrs. Truman Dennis
Leads Bible Study

Mrs. Truman Dennis led tha
Bible study at the Tuesday after
noon meeting of tho Phlll ins Me
morial Baptist Church WMU.

Mrs. Ray Parkerpresided at tho
business session,and prayerswere
offered by Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
Cecil Mason and Mrs. R. M.
Stroup. Six attended.

P-T-A MeetingSet
A. Mack Rodscrs will sneak on

"My Home Town" when the Col-
lege Heights A meets Thi.m.
day at 3:30 p.m. at the school.
Pupils of the third grade will pre-
sent the program. An executive
meeting at 2:45 will precedo the
regular meeting.

South Ward P-T-A

The South Ward will meet
Thursday "at 7 30 p.m. at the
school. It was announced today
An executive meeting will be held
at 7 p.m.

4? Paul1RayK4toC

Yet, greater brilliance for
Zaie'a famous DIRECT IM-

PORT diamonds because
. this master designer has
scientifically created
mountings to bring out
more of the diamonds own
internal sparkle! This duo
styledwith 14k gold fishtail
mountings to en
hance17 radiant
diamonds.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1

$4 Semi-month-

No Carrying Charge

I 7v1a YmwaIw rVmnnrn,

Iduo for 5100 D
iNcHse

't

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Allen-Owen- s

Rites Read
In Lovington

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allen of
Ackcrly are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary Jean,
to Robert Lee Owens, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Owens, Rt. 1, Big
Spring.

The ceremony took place Satur-
day morning in Lovington, N. M.
The couple was attended by tho
bridegroom's brother and slstcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Vonzclle Owens,
A graduate ot Ackcrly High

School, the bride took a business
course at HCJC and Is employed
by the American National Insur-
ance Co. here.

Owens Is a graduate ot Big
Spring High School and Is a senior
civil engineering student at Texas
Tech.

Park Methodist
WSCS MeetsWith
Mrs. G. C. Graves

"Sowing Seedsof Kindness" was
the program topic when the Park
Methodist WSCS met In the home
of Mrs. G. C. Graves. 1601 Greee.
for business and a yearbook pro
gram.

Mrs. JackS. Griffin savethe de
votional and prayer, and Mrs.
Gould Wlnn gave the Introduction
to the program. Taking partswere
Mrs. c. M. Brown. Mrs. J. L.
Webb. Mrs. J. B. Hollls and Mrs.
Elvin Bearden.

The program was closed with
sentenceprayers,and refreshments
were served to 15.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1309 Ortgg Phone 1322
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this pinky ring to the yelet
'embroidery selling of diamonds
around one-car- at stone makes

the stone appear larrer
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A PUZZLINC SITUATION Fetle appears
puxxledas to how Tanya, another Chihuahua pup.
manacedto fit herself Into teacupat Orlando,Fla without mishap.)
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SPECIALINVITATIONS Mrs. Lawrence
imhoftV scrivener, usesspecial to address 10,000

to the Elsenhower balllnthe.naUoa'scapital
qneof
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CENIE OF THE LAMP Tiny electrio Ilsht bulbs
attached to ankles and wrists trace arm and ler of
Czechoslovakskater.Jerlna Nekolova at Enfland.
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TO SHARE HIS CROWN Yoshlo Shlral, world
boxlnr champion, and his bride-to-b-e. Toshiko Shloya.

walk a for their Shinto marrlace ceremony.
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ENDURINC PIECE OF W 0 R K - Joseph Hattl.
ornamental stonecutter, puts finishing touches to decoration on

freat arches of the .National Cathedral In Washington.
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looms over regular by Lawtoa soldier.
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HICHWAY IN THE SKY A visitor views clouds In the Andes. 12.000 feet above
at El AcuUa. Veneauela,on the newlycompletedroad llnklnc and Colombia.
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FOSTER MOTHER OUT-T- wo Hon
cubs,abandonedby their mother upon their birth, are suckled by
a Schaefcihundwhich adoptedthem at the Berlin, Germany, Zoo,
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who says work of PeterRohdc,German artist about 1654.
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DEFENSE A I D E-- Roier

M. Kyes, General Motors
will be Deputy

Secretary of DefenseIn the ad-

ministration of President-ele- ct

Dultht D. Eisenhower.
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INAU.UUKAIIUM IIIL- t- This Is toe Bible wMe General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
will use to take the, oath of office as President of the United States oa Jan. 20.
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AREA OIL

CompletionsAre RecordedIn
HowardAnd GlasscockFields

Completion! were made today In
the Snyder field of Howard County
and the Spraberry trend in Glass-
cock County. Also illghtly bleeding
oil was found on a core from a well
near the Fluvanna field In Borden
County.

A new wildcat location In central
oast Scurry County was staked to-
day by The Louisiana Land and
Exploration Company. It Is eight
miles northeast of the nearest
producer In the
field.

Fleming Oil Company's No. 2--

Snyder in Howard's Snyder field
pumped 16.50 barrels of 29 gravity
oil In 24 hours, and Hanley No.

B TXL In Glasscock'sSpraber-r-y
Trend area flowed 377 barrels

of 3G.7 gravity pll on dally poten-
tial test.

Slight bleeding oil was on a core
from Superior No. Jones in
the Fluvanna area of BordenCoun-
ty.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NE. section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, Is at 8,035 feet and coming
out with a core. A core was taken
from 8,015 to 8.025 feet, and op

Troop 2 GainsTop
HonorCourtAwards

honors at the regular Court of
Honor meeting for the Big Spring
district at the high school audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

Not Only did the troop win court
honors Tuesday but it became co--

CITY
(Continued from Page 1)

ment, making additional excava-
tion, and replacing pavement.

Engineer Bellamy said the offer
would amount to about $6,000 for
the two intersections. Commission-
ers advised that the proposal be
accepted providedthe work can be
accomplished Immediately, prior to
resurfacing of Third Street by the
State Highway Department.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
he has been informed that Collins
ConstructionCoirpany plans to start
the resurfacing work on Third dtu
lng the fl st or second week of

. February.
Authority was granted for two

city .policemen to attend a Police
Training Schoolat Texas A&M Col-
lege during February. The city
managersaid Sgt. M. L. Klrby and
PatrolmanCurley Brown probably
will be sent to " i school.

Whitney is member of a special
commission established by the
League of Texas Municipalities to
cooperatewith A&M information of
the school. Sessldns will be held
etch monft and commissioners
indicated additional policemen may
be enrolled in subsequentcourses.

The city commission accepted
recommendation of the Board of
Electrical Examiners In naming
replacements for three retiring
members of the board. Johnny
Garrison was appointed represen
tative of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice Company, succeeding A. B.
Slsson; Mark Harwell was appoint-
ed to succeedR. B. Talley as mas-
ter electrician: and Art Latson was
appointed journeyman member of
the board, succeeding uene Hit-ton-

George Melear, representing the
First Baptist Church, was granted
permission to establish temporary
quarters for Boy Scout Troop wo.
S on city property adjacent to the
water reservoir In Edwards
Heights. Melear said the scout
hut,' if constructed, will be remov-
ed at convenienceof the city.

The commission aho heard a
brief report from Roy Reeder,
leader in organizational efforts
toward a Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion. Reeder said the proposed
commission probably shouldbe con-

sidered In planning the city's 1953-5-4

budget. He said the traffic agen-
cy probably will be able to op-

erateon an outlay of $6,000 during
Its first year. City commissioners
made no commitments, although
they again expressed interest In
organization of the trallic group,

Reeder said organlzaUonalmeet
ing probably will be scheduledfor
the latter part of January.

Walter ReeseRites
Set For Thursday

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 7 Fu-

neral for Walter L. Reese,77, will
hn hM at a n m. Thursday in tne
Church of Christ here with Floyd
J. Splvey, minister, officiating.

Mr. Reese, who came to Colo-

rado Cltv In 1907. died in hospital
"in Big Spring on Tuesday after-
noon.

Surviving are his wife, to whom
he was married In 1894 in Corinth,
Ark.: three daughters, Mrs. Clay
Smith,, Colorado City, Mrs. R. O.
Thompson. Wato. Mrs. Ella Mae
Davis. Ventura, Calif.; two broth-

ers, t. M. Reese and J. .

Reese, Ackeriy.

Minor Damage Noted
In TuesdayMishap

Minor damage and no injuries
resulted from a traffic accident in
an alley between Runnels and
Johnson, 200 block, Tuesday after-
noon, police said.

Involved were cars driven by
r. w m, mil State, and J. C.

Eudy, 405 Johnson, officers report

ed.

erator recovered fivefeet of chert
with alight fractures, slight bugs,
and slightly bleeding oil.
. Superior No. 10435 Jones, C NW
SE, section 535, block 97, H&VTC
survey, Is down to 5,273 feet In
Ume.

Ilowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
section 37, block 30, tap.
T&P survey, is drilling at 6,654 feet
in lime and shale.

Fullerton No. 1 Griffin, 461 from
south and eastof lines, section 57,
block 25, H&TC survey, is drilling
at 4,398 feet In shale and lime.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW.

section 22, block 1, Poltevant sur-
vey, is still rigging up.

Seaboard No. 1 King. 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P survey, pre-
pared to acidize.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone. C NW
NW, section 97. block M. EL&RR
survey, reached 9,160 feet In sand
and shale.

Ponder, No. 1 Llndsey, C NE
NE, section 109, block M. EL&RR
survey. Is reported at 6,986 feet in
sandy lime.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,

holder of the banner for the year,
sharing that honor with troop No.
11. George Melear, statistician,
said that (Tie 372 points amassed
by the troop and Its visitors was
an e record so far as he
could remember.

A double honor came . to the
troop, scoutmastered by A E.
(Preach) True. It was announced
as the troop having done themost
scouting for the pastyear and was
presented a loving cup by Lyle
Deffebach, Snyder, president of
the Buffalo Council. The troop had
38 boys and three leaderspresent
for the meeting.

Charlie Watson, retiring chair
man of advancement, presented
Oble Brlstow with a scroll of ap-
preciation from scouts and scouters
for having furnished merit badge
patches to all who earned them
during the past year. Gil Jones,
retiring district chairman, pre
sented members of the committee,
and W. J. Sheppard gave an in-

scribed statuetteto Watson. Among
tho visitors was P. V. Thorson,
Midland, council executive. The
banneraward was made by W. C.
Biankenshlp. council chairman of
advancement. Lee Denton led the
group in the oath and George Pea-
cock, who received his Life badge,
led the benediction.

Members of the court Included
Dick Wilier, Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
Gil Jones, Joe Pickle, Wesley
Deats, Sam McComb, Bill Shep-
pard, R. II. Weaver, Arnold Seyd-le- r,

George Melear.
Earning second class badges

were Gordon Brlstow, Teddy
Groebl, August Joe Luedecke,
Vance McCrlght, Marvin Owens,
A. C Rawlins, George White,
Wayne Williams, Stanley Chesslr,
Charles "Morris, Johnny Roy Phil-
lips. Richard Engle had earned the
first class.

Lee Dentonand Bill French were
presented.their Star scout awards
and George Peacock the Life.
Civic service awards went to
Gordon Brlstow and Frank Powell
and camping awards to Gordon
Brlstow, Marion Masters, Sammy
Merrick, and Charles Morris.
Merit badges were won by Lee
Denton, George Peacock, Frank
Powell, Don Cannon, Kelsay Meek
and Bobby Overman.

SENATORS
(Continued From Paga 1)

Rules Committee, which he Is to
head.

He said he has prepared a reso
lution that would permit debate
to be halted by the votes of two- -
thirds of the senators present and
voting. He will Introduce this as
soon as possible, Jenner said.

Such a change would permit as
few as 33 senators toput a limit
on debate assuming that only a
bare quorum of 49 were present.
In practice, however, the number
would be far greater since most
senators would be on hand In case
of such a test

Taft said he objected to the
method being employed In the
present test He said the civil
rights backers should wait until
later in the session.

Taft also told the Senate he per-
sonally thinks the rules should be
liberalized so that filibusters could
be halted by the votes of two-thir-

of the senators voting.
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330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, is preparing
to iaxe a potential test

Glasscock
Hanley No. 2-- TXL, 660 from

north and 1,980 from east lines
of lease, section 25, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, flowed 10

hours with tubing pressure from
600 to 150 pounds through a H- -
inch choke. Potential Is 377 barrels
of oil with 692-- 1 gas
oil ratio. Flow, which was 1 per
cent water, was from perforations
betweene.szzand B.WZ feet Top of
pay is 6,920 feet, total depth is
7,799 feet. The 5H-inc- h oil string
goes to 7,717 feet Drill floor ele-
vation is 2,685 feet.

Cities Service No. B Cross. C
NW NE. section 17, block 35, Up.

T&P survey, hit 9,385 feet
In lime and shale. Operator says
there are good gas shows in mud.

Howard
Fleming Oil Co. No. 4--A D. H.

Snyder, 330 from north and 990
from eastof leaselines, section 21,
block 30, T&P survey, pumped 24
hours after being acidized with
1,100 gallons for recovery of 16.50
barrelsof 29 gravity oil. Water re-
covery was 0.5 per cent Elevation
of well is 2,350 feet, top of pay is
z.eiu, total depth is 3,207, and the
seven-me-n oil stringer was set at
2,550 feet Gas-o- il ratio Is 120-- 1.

Sun No. A Jones.330 from south
and 968.6 from eastof lines, south
west quarter, section 10, block 26,
H&TC survey, reached total deoth
of 2,850 feet In lime, where op
erator is waiting on cement.

No. 1 M. L. Ham
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
east of lines, section 43, block 32,
tsp. T&P survey, is bot-
tomed at 8,207 feet In limestone
where operator Is preparing a drill-ste-m

test. A core was taken from
8,148 to 8,163 feet, and recovery
was 15 feet of hardblack shale with
streaks of lime.

No. 1 Petty. C SW
NW, secUon 44, block 32, Up.

T&P survey, Is fishing at
6,530 feet in sand and shale.

Standard No. 3 Jones. 330 from
south and west of lines, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is at
plugged back total depth of 2,850
tcet. uperator Is running eight-Inc- h

casing to 2,706 feet and will Install
pump to complete.

tosden No. 3 Guffee. 990 from
east and 330 from north of lines.
south half, southeast quarter, sec
tion 58, block 20. Lavaca survey.
set surface string at unreported
aeptn.

Cosden No. 2-- Jones. 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.
south half, northeast quarter, sec
tion 3, block 25, H&TC survey, is
setting 'bridging plug up the hole
at unreported depth.

Cosden No. Jones, 330 from
north and 1,050 from east of lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, is
reported at 2,423 feet in anhydrite
and lime.

CosdenNo. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter, section 59, block
20, LaVaca survey, is preparing
core at 4,704 feet.

Martin
Tide Water No. B Dickenson.

C SW SW. secUon 5. block 37. Up.
1 --south, T&P survey, took a drill- -
stem test from 12,230 to 12,276 feet
with the tool open three hours.Re-
covery was 370 feet of drilling
mud, 360 feet of gas cut mud, and
11,016 feet of salty sulphur water.
Operator is running logs and will
run liner test in Dean sand.

Plymouth No. 1 MlllhoUon. C SE
NW. secUon 7, block 35, tsp. !
south,T&P survey, pumped 21 bar
rels of oil In 24 hours and Is still
testing at total depth of 7,940 feet

Hamon No. B University, C SE
SE, section 12, block 7, 12 UTL
survey, reached 8,830 feet In lime
and shale.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5.Z80 from east and Z.640 from
south of lines, league 258, Brlsco
CSL, got down to 1L540 feet in lime
and shale.

Phillips No. Schar, 1.320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL.
drilled to 10,710 feet In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW

NW, secUon 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, is still installing pump.

nichardson and Bass No. 1 Nail,
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwestquarter,section
7, block 12. H&TC survey, got to
4,435 feet in lime and shale.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
secUon 225. block H&TC sur-
vey, hit 1,520 feet today in anhy
drite and shale.

Scurry
The Louisiana Landand Explora

tlon Company No. 1 Edward L.
Howell, 1,518 from east and 2,081
from south of lines, secUon 70,
block 2, H&TC survey, centraleast
Scurry County.Is it new 7.500-fo-

rotary location to test the Ellen--
burger. It u three-quarte- rs of a
mile, west of the FisherCounty line
and about 14 miles eastand slight
ly north of Snyder. It Is auo eight
miles northeast of nearestproduc
er in the Early EUenburger field.
The well will be.drilled as a result
of a deal between the Louisiana.
Land and Exploration Company
and the American Republic Corr
poraUon.American Republic had a
block of 2,741 acres in the area,
and Louisiana Land took half in
terest In block, agreeing to drill

KKlth. ElknbuW well la return.

Valley Vegetable

ShipmentsRise

To Normal Level
WESLACO. Jan. 7 --Weslaco

and the Lower Rio Grande Valley
are bouncing back from three
years of freakish Weather that
kept winter and spring vegetable
ahlpmenta far below normal.

Valley shinmenU through De
cember showed an increase of
2,733 cars, or about 382 per cent,
over 1951.

A Missouri Pacific lines carlot
shipping report showedWeslaco In
the lead In valley vegetable ship- -
menu tor October, November and
December, with total of 377 cars.

Pharr shipments for the same
period totaled 310 cars and Ed-cou-

ahlpmenU amounted to 246
cars.

Practically all of the ahlomenU
listed were vegetable loadings.
since total citrus movement by
rail, truck and express for 1952
was listed by the U. S. Market
News Service through Dec. 28 as
220 cars.

The Market News Service also
disclosed that toUl shipments of
all perishables through Dec. 28
reached 3.699 cars, Including C92
carlot equivalents moved by truck.
This represenU an Increase of
3,699 cars, including 692 carlot
equIvalenU moved by truck. This
represenU an Increase of 2,733 cars
over the same period a year ago,
or mere than 380 per cent.

as in other American producing
areas, prices have not been all
that growers or shippers would
like, but large volume has made
up in part for the lower prices.

Tomatoes and peppers have paid
off well for VaUey farmers. But
lettuce, which was expected to
move into an almost wide-ope- n

market, skidded into a nrlce slumn
during the icy northern holiday
season,which found more than 700
cars of lettuce standing on the
tracks in major markeU. A couple
of days after Christmas, the holi-
day rush had reduced track hold-
ings to 422 cars, but by Dec. 29,
the toUl on hand was back up to
578 cars.As a result, some of the
Valley's most beautiful fields of
lettuce stand uncut.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page I)

weapons with many Umes the ex-
plosive force of the early models,"
he said, "and we have produced
them in substantial quantities."

He conUnued:
"Tho war of the future would

be one in which man could ex-
tinguish million's of lives at ono
blow, demolish the great cities of
tne world, wipe out the culural
achlevemenU of the past and
deitroV the very structure nt a
civilization that has been slowly
ana paimuiiy nullt up through
nunareas or generations.

"Such a war is not a Dosslble
policy tor rational men. We know
this, but we dare not assume that
others would not yield to the temp
tation science Is now placing in
their hands.

"With that In mind, there is
something I would say, to SUlln:
xou claim belief in Lenin's, proph-
ecy that one stage in the de
velopment of Communist socletv
would be war beween your world
ana ours, iiut Lenin was a lc

man, who viewed society
and history with lc eves.
Something profound has happened
since he wrote. War has changed
1U shspe and its dimension. It can-
not now be a 'stage' in the devel-
opment of anything save ruin for
your regime and your homeland."

Truman said .he u resuming
"most gladly" his place as a pri-
vate ciUzen and he spoke of the
"friendly and understanding col-
laboration" he has bad from Elsen-
hower and his associates In work-
ing for an orderly changeover of
administrations.

"The President-elect.-" Truman
declared, "is about to take up the
greatest Burdens, the most com
pelling responsibilities, given to
any man. And I. with you and all
Americans, wish for him all possi-
ble success in undertaking the
tasks that will so soon be his."

As for his administration, Tru
man said:

"At the very least, a toUl war
has been averted, each day up to
thl hour. And at the most, we
may already have succeeded in
establishing conditions which can
keep that kind of war from hap-
pening, for as far ahead as man
can see.

Truman said it was the first
Russian atomic explosion of 1949
that sparked the expanded Amer-
ican mobUlzaUon program. "We
had to endeavor to keep our lead
in atomic weapons," strengthen the
armed forces andenlarge produc'
tlve capacity, he said.

Court Hearing Today
For Teen Agers In
Midway lurglaries

A hearing was to have been held
In Juvenile Court today at 2 p.m.
for the girl and three boys being
heM on charges of burglary at
Midway during the Christmas holi
days.

Au. three boys are
and the girl U 17. They were ar-
rested afUr InvesUgatlons by Ju-
venile Officer A. E. Long and
former sheriff Jake Bruton.

CountyJail Receives
De-Lousi- ng Treatment

A "masskilling" was held at the
county Jail today without a human
fatality.

Sheriff Jess Sakghter had. the
Jail to eliminate bed
bugs, cock roaches, lice and other
Insecu. City offplals cooperated
in the project by "sendinga spray
ing team to the jail for the actual
work--

FEW SEEKING
RESERVATIONS
TO INAUGURAL

HOUSTON, Jan. 7. tn-O- nly

one special train from Texas
may go to the Elsenhower In-

auguration instead of the two
planned originally.

William H. FrancisJr.,chair-
man of lnaugual ticket distri-
bution in Texas, yesterday said
a train scheduled to leave
Houston, Jan. 16, may bo can-
celled. He blamed the small
number of rcscrvaUons.

Another special train Is still
scheduled to leave Dallas on
the same date

So far, only 40 reservations
have beea made for the Hous-
ton train and 100 for the Dallas
trrln. Tickets for 1C6 Texas
couples plu. four box seat,
have beenallotcd Texas for the
Presidential Ball.

Francis said about100 double
hotel rooms in Washington had
been reserved by Texans.

PurgeExtended

In EastReich
BERLIN, Jan. 7 WV- -A purge of

state and party officials in East
Germany today was extended to
the coalition Liberal Democratic
Party (LDP), whoso
was recently fired os government
supply chief

Party Chairman Hans Loch, who
Is also deputy premier in the Com
munist-controlle- d government, told
an tast iJcrlln party conference
that the LDP would be nurced of
all "disorganizing and reactionary
elements" who sought to gain con
trol of the party.

Loch's announcementwas
prompted by the attitude of many
party units, who, he said, opposed
the ouster of former
Karl Hamann after he was dis-
missed from the cabinet for "sab-
otage" in early December.

Hamann was subsequently ar-
rested by Communist statesecurity
police. He Is expected to be tried
soon as a scapegoat for the short
age of foods, especially fats and
meats, in tho Russian zone. His
daughter, Llv, Is also reported un-
der arrest His wife, Helene, cs--
capoa to west Berlin a week ago
with four other children.

Loch declared Hamann "has got
what he deserved."

He denounced Hamann for hav-
ing formed a "capitalist center"
In his supply ministry as well as
In the party organization and crlt- -
iclzed himself and other party lead
ers for failure to have "unmasked
him earlier.

Economist Quits
UN Under Fire

UNITED NATIONS, N, V. U-V-

Economist David Wclntrairti mil
nis nign u. N. job last night under
tne pressure of State Department
charges that he is a Communist
or is under Communist discipline

charges Wcintraub has emphatic
ally oenicu.

The New Yorker, in
a letter to Secretary General
Trygve Lie, said he resigned to
save tne world organization from
embarrassment.

Lie, in reply, said he appreciated
Wclntraub's motives and regretted
the "developments" that prompted
tne resignation. The secretary
g ncral expressed appreciation of
tne "outstanding contribution"
Wcintraub made to work of the
organization.

Weintraub, S12,000-a-yc- direc
tor of the U. N. Division of Eco
nomic Stability and Development
was named in a State Department
list of 11 allegedly dlsMyal Ameri
cans employed by the U N. The
list was madepublic Sunday bv the
Senate Internal Security Subcom
mittee.

Man Is'Jailcd Hore
On Charge Of Theft

Billy Berry, charged with theft
by bailee, was placed In Howard
CountyJail Tuesday. He was trans
ferred to the Jail from Stanton.
where he had been held on bur
glary charges.

Deputy C. II. Forgus brought
Berry to the local jail after be
h d been on the burglary
cnarges by a Martin County Grand
Jury.

Reorganization Due
For Aa. Department

WASinNGTON
the huge Department of Agricul-
ture is he main concern of Pres
ident-ele- Elsenhower's farm pol
icy commision.

That report on the commission's
closed sessionwas given newsmen
yesterday by Ezra Taft Benson,
secretary-designat-e of agriculture.

OverchargeOf
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 (fl-F- our

cotton gin machinery manufactur-
ers. Including one In Texas, have
paid (490,000 in settlement of
claims for alleged overcharges In
price violations, .the government
said yesterday.

Tho Office of Price StsblllraUon
said Murray Company of Texas,
Inc., DaUai, had paid 3184,000 In
settling the claims against it. OPS
said tho firms were assessedonly
the exact amount of the alleged
overcharges.

Certified checks, OPS added,
from the firms' are being turned
over to the U. S, Treasury.

Other firms involved in the Feb
ruary through - November over
charges are Lummus Cotton Gin
Co., Columbus, Ga.; Continental
Gin Co., Birmingham, Ala.; and

Oil Production

DeclinesDuring

The Last Week
TULSA. Okla., Jan. 7 de

oil and lease condensate produc-
tion in the United States during
the week ended Jan. 3 declined
40,625 barrels dally from a week
ago, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported in Its weekly survey.

uauy domestic output averaged
,529,100 barrels, compared to the

previous week's 6,569,725 barrels.
Total csUmated producUonin the
. S. tor last yearwas 2,288,276.675

barrels, the Journal disclosed.
Wyoming, the second largest

loser last week, topped all other
states by climbing 30,700 barrels
dally to 222.200. Colorado increased
11,400 to 96,200; Louisiana, was up
350.059 to 687.300; Alabama, up 300
to 3,700: California, up 1.200 to
991,700; Indiana, up 500 to 31,700;
New Mexico, up 12,255 to 176,950;
and North Dakota, up 1,400 to 11,--
000.

Kansas and Texas were the big-
gest losers, with Kansas toppling
39,100 daily to 295,900 for the week
and Texas dropping 38,500 to 2,975,-02-5.

Lower Januaryallowables ac-
counted for Texas' loss.

Other states reporting losses
were Arkansas, down 400 to 76,600;
Illinois. 1,100 to 168.000.-- Kentucky.
600 to 30.500; Michigan, 3,600 to
32,900; Mississippi, 350 to 95,900;
Nebraska, 800 to 8,300: Oklahoma,
400 to 537,700; Utah; 500 to 4,800;
and Montana, 5.400 to 24,200.

Eastern production, which In-

cludes Pennsylvania, New York,
W. Virginia and Ohio, was off 100
to 55,000.

Florida showed no change from
the previous 1,525 barrels per day
output

ThomasSugrue,

Author, IsDead
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 omas

Sugrue, 45, author and former
newspaperman who produced
books and arUclcs steadily al-

though a crippling dlscaso limited
his' writing to an hour a day, died
yesterday.

Sugrue was stricken with a dis-
ease of obscure nature in 1937 and
never walked again. Permitted to
spend only an hour a day writing,
he learned to compose a thousand
words in his mind and typed them
within the allotted time.

He worked on the Naugatuck,
Conn., Dally Newa and the New
York Herald Trlbuno before be
coming a staff writer for the Amer
ican Magazine. His last book, "A
Catholic Speaks Ills Mind." was
published in 1952 and caused some
controversy within the Catholic
Church.

Michigan Is Seeking
Air Force Academy

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 7 (fl The
contest among various parts of the
country to be chosen as the site
for a pew Air Force academy pat-

ternedafter the Army West Point
and the Navy's Annapolis has been
renewed In Congress.

Rep. Shatter R.Mich) yesterday
introduced a bill to establish tho
proposed new academy at Fort
Custer, near BatUo Creek, Mich.

In Marcy, 1951, an Air Force
site selection committee suggested
seven possible locations from
among several hundred proposed.
They were Randolph Air Force
Base, Texas; Camp Bcale, Calif.;
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Madison,
Ind.; Charlotte, N. C; Grapevine,
Texas, and Grayson County, Tex.
as.

Three File Registered
Nurse Certificates

Three women filed registered
nurse certificates in the county
clerk's office Tuesday. They were
Carmen Welfl, Norma Joyce Payne
and Patricia Marie Turner.

The certificates declare that the
women are duly qualified to prac-
tice professional nursing. They
were issued by the state board of
nurse examiners on Nov. 24.

Miss Welti is from Temple. Miss
Payne is from Roswell, N. M and
Miss Turner is from Coahoma.
Miss-- Welfl and Miss Payne Work
at Big Spring Hospital.

Man ChangesMind,
Draws A Fine Of $75

Dalton Heflln changed his mind
Tuesday in county court and as a
result was released from Jail after
paying a S75 fine.

Heflln was charged with ag-
gravated assault on his wife, and
he pleaded not guilty. Judge R. H.
weaver set bond at 1500.

Heflln then decided to plead
guilty, and his fine was set at$75
plus costs of court'

OPSCeiling
the Gullett Gin Co., Amite, La

utm said the alleged over
charges occurred In this manner:

Prices were frozen on Jan. 20.
1951. SubsequenUyin December of
mat year, the agency issued its
machinery pricing regulation.This
called for manufacturers to deter
mine new ceilings by taking their

prices and adding on
increased materialscosts to Dee,
31, 1950, and higher labor costs up
to Marcn u. 3i.

Tne agency said computation of
new ceilings under the machinery
order mant the companies should

TexasFirm PaysClaim For

nave roiled back their prices from
the levels at which they were froz-
en early la 1931. Tho agency con-
tended the companies did not do
this and conUnued to sell at the
higher prices.

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

TicketsGo
ForC Of C

Tickets were on sale today for
the annual Chamber of Commerce
membership banquet,to be held
Feb. 2.

The ducats are available at the
Chamber offices. Settles Hotel.
Price Is $3.

AU arrangements
are underway for the banquet

PactSigned
To End East
Dock Tieup

NEW YORK deral media
tors early today announced an
agreement to end the six-da- y

strike of AFL dock specialists
which onco threatened a major
East Coast shipping tieup.

Medlstor John A. 'Burke, after
a negotiating sessionwhich started
yesterday, said a compromise
wage settlement had been agreed
to between three small locals of
tho AFL International Longshore-
men's Association and the em-
ployers group, the American
Welghmasters Association. He said
tho agreement is subject to mem-
bership ratlflcalon later today.

Burke said tho agreement on a
new contract running until the end
of this year calls for a
hourly packago wage increase. The
unions originally had asked 42
cents, and the employers had of-

fered 25 cents. Wages prior to the
agreement ranged from 11.87 to
$2.20 an hour.

The three locals involved repre-
sent weighers, scalcsmcn and sam-
plers.

Polio Victim Dies
15 Months After She
Gave Birth To Son

SHREVEPORT. La.. Jan. 7 W
A young polio victim who gave
birth to a son while in an iron
lung in a Houston polio ward died
last night, IS months after the
baby's birth.

Funeral services were to be held
here today for the woman, Mrs.
Mary EUls Harrison, 27, who was
stricken with polio in July, 1951.

She was flown to Houston three
months after the diseasewas diag
nosed and returnedto her Shreve--
port home last May.

Mrs. Harrison became critically
ill alter spending Christmas with
her family. Sho had been re'
turned to the Iron lung that night
in Charity Hospital here.

Bids Are Sought For
WebbAir BaseWork

Bids for modification of building
5 at Webb Air Force Basewill

be received until 2 p.m. Jan. 23,
the purchasing and contracting of
fice at Webb Air Force Base said
Wednesday.

To be covered in the bids will
be labor, materials and equipment
necessary for the project. Specifi-
cations may be had from the pur-
chasing and contracting officer at
tne base.

Man Still In Jail
For Fatal Stabbing

Eloy Hernandez was still belna
held In county Jail today in lieu of
a $2,000 bond set Tuesday by
Peace JusUce CecU Nabors in
examining trial.

Hernandez Is charged with the
fatal stabbing of ValenUne Par-ra-s

late Saturday afternoon. Par--,
ras died of a stab wound In the
heart He was found dying at
Northwest 4th and Lancaster
Streets at p.m. Saturday.

Smoke DamageNoted
At Tuesday Fires

Only slight smoke damage result
ed from two fires Tuesday, fire-
men reported.

Residence of Mrs. OUle Hoi- -
combe, 2205 Scurry, was slightly
damaged by smoke from a fire
which startedwhen grease became
ignited in an oven about 7:15 p.m..
firemen said.

No damage resulted from an oil
fire in the T&P Railway drainage
canal at 600 NE 1st about 4:55
p.m. Firemen said the fir was
started by children playing in the
area.

4 RunawayGirls
Are Arrested Here

Four eirls were arreitiit In nis
Spring Tuesday evening by Juve--
uuo uiucer a. t. uong wnen it
was found they had run away
irom nome. Ail are from Hobbs
Ne Mexico.

Two of the girls are
and two am PirMt,
of two girls arrived this mornlne
to Uko them back home. Long
stated that the other two will be
releasedwnen their parents arrive
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Wed., Jan. 7, 1953

On Sale
Banquet

which will feature an address hv
Dr. Kenneth McFarland, Topeka,
Kans. Ncarty 200 ballots had been
returned in the voUng for 15 new
vuamucr 01 commerce airectors.
Officials exnret in rr.l ..
300 ballots. VoUng closes at mid-
night Friday.

The 15 new directors, 15 hold-
overs, and up to 10 additional mem-
bers of the board to be chosen by
the lnlUsl 30 will be introduced
at mo oanquet as Uie Chamber of
Commercedlrerorat fnr ion w
officers and executive committee
also will be presented during the
annual memDcrsmpmeeting.

Committee'! nnmorf In hanrfl. ...
rTangementsfor the banquet include
in. louowing:

Food H. E. McKlnney. chair
man, and K. If. McGIbbon and

Alexander.
Procram n XV vhlnV.

chairman, and Marvin MIMer. Dr.
P. W. Malone and Truman Jones.

Arrangements Grover Cun-
ningham Jr., chairman, and R. L.
Bealo and Culn Grigsby.

Rpeentlnn Mr inrl f TAl.H

Coffee, chairmen, and Mr. and
nirs. uougiss Orme, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Plncr, Mr. and Mrs. W C.
Foster. Mr. and Mrs. r,rn.
White, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Comb. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Currie
and Sam Melllngcr.

Ticket Slle Ilnhnr n

chairman, and C. L. (Jack) Rodeni
iioy lieeder. a. H, Hayward, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowpcr, Curtis Driver,
and Roy Bruce.

Publicity Joe Haydcn, chair-
man, and R. W. Whlpkey, Jess
Stanton and Jack Wallace.

Decoration Mr ivum.- -
Jones, chairman, and Edith Gay
ana Airs. Dougia urmc.

Ushers W. L. Thommnn rli lr--
man, and Lee Porter and John
Dlbrell.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W S- - TartlnrV

Odessa; JamesE. Walker, 409 E.
3rd: Mrs. Mora Stuart, rvnnnn.u.
Oliver Goodman, nt 1; Charley
rorgus, uiy; mauieLeoia Turner,
Ellis Homes.

Dismissals Amelia Pm, nt
1; Doris Jean Mosler; Coahoma;
nirs. Mary Anderson', coo Caylor
urivo; mrs. ucorgla Reese. 406
Union; Ronald Fielding. Mona-han-s;

Katlo Beth Morgan. City;
juanita Long, lit. z; James E.
waixer, 408 e. 3rd; Mrs. EHle
atepnens, coo Lancaster; Mrs.
ueryi uicnaipson, lit. 2; Mrs.
Goldle Anderson, 900 E, 4th.

Plaintiff's Title
Printed In Error

The Herald was Jn irmr In mn
item appeiring in Sunday's issue,
oertalnlns to a suit for rfeht imt
foreclosureof mortgage on an auto-
mobile.

Plaintiff In the case n lh
General Acceptance Corporation,
and not tho General Motors Ac-
ceptance Corporation, as stated
uirougn mistake.

Drill Theft Reported
Aaron Domrow, 1603 Donley, re

ported theft of a h drill Tues-
day. The Instrument was stolen
from 1305 Nolan, he said.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldf.
Phena393

CkraiicBeep-Seitt- J Mis
New IeikfdF.utw,Uftl

Nt "Fltnoeff Tmbtet Hit,
Arthrltlt, Rhrumatlc Mlterr

Amazing "Film-Coate- tablet la
latest method found. Reducesurio
seld.Strikesdirectly atchronic,deep-seat- ed

pains through blood stream.
Brings soothing, long-lasti- relief.

Unlike plain tablets.
avoids toxie effect, and uselessacUoa
in stomach. All pata-rcllevl- medi-
cine Is carried to intestines.Absorp-
tion by blood stream startseffecUra
analgesloaction fast-- All pointa of
deep-seat- ed pain and stiffness are
quickly reached.This new, safecom-
pound, called u recoQT
mendedby

COLLINS BROS. ORUOS
122 E. 2nd

THINK OF IT!
A Full Slza Standard Keyboard

PIANO
MQ COO Dsllvartd

7a and Tuned

, NO MONEY DOWN

FREE LESSONS

NO FINANCE CHARftE

WEMPLE'S
Next to P, O, Midland
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THIS BOOK SAYS VOU
SHOULD ALWAYS STICK
UP FOR YOUR RIGHTS

DONTWBST
TURN AROUND.
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The Fortan Buffaloes (above) tangle with the Coahoma Bulldogs
t Coahoma Friday night In an important District 23--B basketball

gama. They are, top row, left to right, Jerry Fowler, Coach Bob
Honeycutt, James Skeen, Harold Hlckt, Albert Ogletby, Lonnle

SECOND REVERSAL

San Angelo Upsets
Jayhawks,65-6-3

SAN ANGELO Jerry Hopkins'
arch abot from 55 feet away In

the lait four secondsof play save
the San Angelo College Rams the
two points that enabled them to
defeat the misery-ridde- n HCJC
Jayhawks of Big Spring, 65-6-

hire Tuesday night
The defeat was the second of

the seasonfor the Hawks, against
11 wins. They return to action In
Big Spring against Schrelner In-

stitute on Saturday night.
Both Bobby Williams and Bobby

Maines were 11) when the Hawks
Journeyedto Angelo, CoachHarold
fa avis was forced to play Williams
most of the way, however, and
Bounding Bobby responded by
coring IS poults.
Maines was pressed into action

only after Dick Gilmore fouled out
two minutes deep in the second
half and then was used sparingly.

The Hawks made J game of it
11 the way, however. The lead

changed hands 11 times during the
fry and was tied on 12 occasions.

After Hopkins sunk his dramatic
r, Maines had time to

work the ball down court and take
shot but the ball bounced off

the rim.
Charley Warren collected 13

points for the Hawks, as did Gll- -
more Deiore leaving lor tne Dencn.

Wayne Evans banged in 18

points for the winners. Hopkins 15.
The HCJC B tea.ii achieved a

68-5-1 triumph in the opener. Cecil
JloEKard. Johnny Randolph and
Charley Howie all waxed warm,
Howie led the .way with 11 points.

Hoggard complained of feeling
111 following the game and could
no be used in the main event
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Bowlers To Begin
Anew Tomorrow

The second session of bowling
In the OHlcers Wives League wUl
begin tomorrow night It has been
announced. The starting time is
7:30 o'clock.

Team 4 finished at the top In

first halt, play, which was termi-
nated Dec. 11. Eachmember of the
team was awarded a prize at a
luncheon held at the NCL- - Club
later in the month.

Memberi of the team were Jo
Tteschand. Lin Jeffrey. Bobbye
Chlarson,Bunny Terbune and'Bet
ty Olmsteaa.

LITTLE SPORT

I BASKETBALL I

TONIH' I

f--7

Meet Coahoma Friday Night
Martin Lower row, Pat Honeycutt (ion of the
coach), Hood Jones, Johnny Bond, Parki, Clifford Draper
and Dan Hayhunt

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TommyHart

Hack Miller. Big Spring's new baseball fieldforman, ought to prove
'just what the doctor ordered.'

Hackelberry Hack isn't la baseball to lose. He likes to win and the
manner in which he goes about It should delight the fans. Hell try
every little trick in the book to needle the opposition and bouy his
team s confidence to the point the boys think they can beat anyone. If
he thinks an umpire blows a decision,he wastes no time in seeking an
audience with that individual.

His presenceon the field will adddollars to the club's coffers, or I
miss my guess. Fans took great delight in booing him when bewore the
uniform of the mighty Lubbock Hubbers while playing in and out of
here Ira 1938 and '3D, but they missedhim when he departed the scene.

Whereas, a month ago the future of baseball in Big Spring looked
grey and cheerless. It's now donned its brightest colors, all because of
men like Bill Frank. RaymondTollett and Miller. The community may
be In for Its greatest era, if not in successafield, then In color
and fan interest.

Hack calls his 1951 Abllane team the best he'sever managed.
That team had greatpitching In boys like Fred Schmidt andJim

Melton, who each won 22 games;and Izzy Leon; a fine catcherIn Art
Bowland; an A- -l Infield composedof Ed Fenelon at first, Morris
Card at second,Charley Schmidt at short Stop and Bibe Tuckey at
third and a hard-hitti- outfield In Ralph Rahmes,Walt Sessland
Oscar Williams.

MANY COAST SCHOOLSOIVE UP FOOTBALL
The number of schoolson the West Coast that have dropped football

in recentyearsmight startleyou.
Gonzaga In Washington quit In the early 'iff. Portland threw In

the towel three years back. Nevada and St. Mary's followed suit the
next season. Then Loyola and San Francisco pulled out Finally, Santa
Clara gave up the ghost

Perhaps that'ls the reasonfootball has Improved on the Coast The
material isn't spread as thin as it was.

They say the $50,000 plus paycheck Santa Clara earned in its 1950
game with Rice at Houston was the last big gate the Bronchos drew.
Santa Clara Is said to have dropped something like (72,000 In 1951 and
$8,000 more than thatlast falL

PAY PROBABLY WASNT THE THINO AT HSU
It would be Interesting to know what Hardln-Slmmo- Is going

to pay Sammy Baugh to coach there.
HSU Isn't famous for paying big salaries. Baugh, however,

wanted to remain In the game In some capacity, preferably some-

where near his home outside of Rotaru

One of the most Interested observersat the juco basketball tourna
ment here last week end was Norm Price, assistantcoach at West
Texas State College at Canyon.

Price had his eve on Tom Maxwell, the selection
from Decatur. He'd like to have Maxwell playing for the Buffaloes next
season.

WesternAuto To SeeAction
Twice In Y LeagueTonight

The race in the YMCA Industrial Goods is also undefeated In four

BasketbaUleague wUl be resumed games
In the Junior High Scnool uym-naslu- ra

at 7 o'clock this evening,

with threeteamsstlUla the ranks
of the unbeaten.

One team will see action meet
ing, tangling with Knott at 7 p.m.
and again with Phillips Tire Com-

pany at 9.
In between. Vie Meningers 1T1-e- n

and Toby's Medics have at It,
starting at 8 p.m.

On Friday night, rorsaa classes
with Knott at 7 p.m.. DibreU'a op
poses.Coca-Col- a at 8 ana western
Auto squaresaway with MeUlnger'a
at 9.

Both Phillips and Western Auto
boast undefeated records. Phillips
has played four games, Western
Auto three. DibreU'a Sporting

Box
SSATS
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and J. C Draper.
Johnny

baseball

Phillips rules aa a slight favorite
over the Western Auto team but
the Wizards are capable of some
fine basketbaQ.

Adair To Longvicw
DALLAS, Jan. 7 Ul Jimmy

Adair, Chicago White Sox coach.
wiU operate the Longvlew fran
chise of the Class B Big State
Baseball League this year as gen

eral managerand field manager.
Adair, former managerof San

Antonio and Dallas in the Texas
League, bought a half interest in

orriciAl
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Steers,Coahoma

In Tournament

This Weekend
COLORADO CITY. The Colo-rad-o

City Invitational Basketball
Tournament, gets underway at T

p. m. Tnursday
ana continues
through Satur-
day night

One Class
AAA team. Big
Spring, will be
competing for
the crown, along
with Loralne,
Roacoe, Win-
ters, MerkeL
Westbrook and
the host team.

Clark Prather,

Ho!
PRATHER

coach, is tournament director.
City

Loralne meets Roscoe and Colo
rado City tangles with in
Thursday night games In that
order.

On Friday night. Winters tests
Merkel at 7 p.m. and Bis Serine
squares away with Westbrook at
8.

The Loraine-Rosc- winner faces
the Wlnters-Merk- el survivor at 9
ajn. Saturday. At 11 a.m the
Colorado winner
teststhe Big Sprlng-Westbro-

Consolation round finals are
down for 7 p.m. Saturday, the
championship match goes on an
nour later,

BowieAchieves

Victories Here
Bowie of Odessa won a spine-tingli-

basketbaU game from the
Big Spring Junior High School
Yearlings he.e Tuesday night, 32--
w.

The lead changedhands
occasionsand was not decided

until the final buzzer.
Charley Saunders paced the

locals in scoring with 15 points.
Odessa also won the B game,

27-1-4. In that one, McElreath paced
Big Spring with six points.
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BAYLOR FROSH WIN
WACO, Jan. 7 m-Bay-lor'i

freshman basketballoutfit took its
secondstraight victory of the see

the franchise from Dick Burnett, son last night with a 63-4-3 win over
who also owns the Dallas Club, 'the Texas A&M freshmen.
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Kermit Defeats

Big Springers

By 30-2-8 Tally
KEnMIT The Kermit Jackets

topped the Big Spring Steers, 30--

28,' In a basketball exhibition here
Tuesday night.

The Steers led early in the game
but the home club staged a rally
In the second period and was in
command thereafter.

Kermlt's abUlty to hit from the
free throw line told the story. The
Jackets connected 12 times from
the penalty line, compared to only
ten for Big Sprint.

The Big Spring B team reversed
the trend in the added attraction,
claiming a 42-3-5 win ovtr the
Kermit reserves.

For Big Spring, Charles Clark
was red-ho- t, collecting 19 points.
Carlisle Roblson had 14 for the
Steer reserves.
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case you missed It In the sports

rush last nlsht Catasauqua's girl
basketbaU beat SUUngton,
53-3-5.

Spring

IMS
...sit

Pa., Jan.

team

It waa the old sports story of a
veteran combination racing to a
big lead in the first half, in this
case27-1-0. and then fighting off a
second half attack from young
er, less experienced team.

More Important from a news
viewpoint, however. It was he
machine debut of Barbara Stagg
Eccker, grand-daughte-r

of the grand old man of football,
Amos Alonzo Stagg,

This would be a Happier wry
If Barbara'steamhadwon which
they didn't But petite Barbara, a
brido of less man a monu, wox
defeat like a veteran.

The girls had buck fever in tne
first half. They wanted to win this
one'so badly and they really tried
bard. I think they're going to ao
very weU by the time the seasos
ends," she explained.

Barbara'a coaching philosophy
Is simple:

"We learn the fundamentals of
the game, how to pass, dribble,
play our positions and the oppo-
nents and when to shoot and when
not to shoot Right now I think
these are the moat important
things."

Barbara Is the daughter of Amos
Alonzo Stagg Jr.. director of ath--

letica at little SusquehannaUniver-
sity In Central Pennsylvania. He
alao coachesfootball on a partner
basis with his Illustrious father,
currently recovering from an ln- -
teatlnal ailment in a aiocKion,
Calif., hospital.

Statinzton is a tiny community
near Allentown. Pa., in Southeast
ern Pennsylvania. Barbara started
teaching physical education Here
lint ScDember following gradua
tion from SusquehannaUniversity.

Absorbs

Loss

In one of the highest scoring
lame ever seen here, the Pen-I-

Pilots bruised the Webb AB Dust
ers of Big Spring, 102-8- 4, in tne
Southwest Air Force Conference
basketbsll ocener for the local
club.

Soanner and Glover hit 23 points
each for the visitors'. Hesterpsced
the with 20 points wnue
Mann and Fields bad 17 each.

Webb, returning to action after a
Christmas layoff, Urt three regu
lars via the foul route.

The Dusters, whonow Have woa
six times in ten starts, returnto
action here Thursday night, at
which time they host the Goodfel--
low quintet of San Angelo,
PEBKIN AB tilt)
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THIS IS WHERE WE CAME IN

'Angel'Needed Insure
Ball Club For Baltimore

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 7 --A
man with the necessary cash and
character is all that's needed to
day to bring Baltimore back into
the national football league lamiij.

Pro football tana in Baltimore
have signed up for 15,000 season
tickets the goal set by NFL Com
missioner Bert Bell before ne
would grant Baltimore a

BeU aald last nlsht be Is ready
to live up to his part of the bargain.

The next step: To find someDoay
with about $200,000 to buy the
franchise Including the players of
the defunct Dallas Texans. Balti-
more would replace the Texans
In the loop.

BeU said all money realised
from ticket sales in Baltimore and
for club operation.

There are two leading candidates
for ownership:

Carroll Rosenbloom,
wealthy Baltimore clothing man-
ufacturer who played fooball at
the University of Pennsylva'ma
while Bell was coaching there;

Bruce Llvie, Baltimore owner of
the Bobanet racing stable and
head of the NFL ticket aale drive
In Baltimore.

BeU says he favors Rosenbloom.
He described the Baltlmorean as
the sort of clvlc-mlnd- ed person the
club and the league could use.

Rosenbloom Is willing to pur-
chase the new club, Bell said, ex-

cept for one thing he's not happy
about the personal publicity the
Job may entaU. He may withdraw
for that reason.

Llvle said a group of business-
men have asked him to head a
syndicate of wealthy purchasers.

"All of them are well to do and
are more interested in keeping a
team In Baltimore than merely
making money out of the venture,"
Uvle said.

At any rate, the whole Issue of
club ownership should be settled
within the next few days, League

IPrexy BeU declared.

Stagg'sGranddaughter
In Debut Cage

Webb
102-8-4

To

Mentor
Bsskelball is a new sport at

Slatlngton and the girls have Ukes
to It wonderfully." she says in a
qulot voice. Their
and spirit Is Inspiring."

"Do I intend to continue teach

and"

latt

ing and coaching? certainly. 1 charged
You know we lead see

that game today we got a rapidly Tho half time
raeodous kick of coming I was 31-1-0 and
In the second half.Justshowswhst
the team can do when It wants
to," Barbara concluded.

Gibson Is Named

Plainview Coach
PLATNVIEW. Jan. 7 (AWoe Gib

son, 33, former Enid, OUa., High
School coach signed a two-ye-ar

contract here yesterday to coach
footbaU at Plainview High School.

Reported salary for Gibson, a
native of Electra, Tex., wUl be
16,000 per year. His Enid team
won eight and lost two games in
1952.

Texan Decisions
Wagner,6-- 2, 6--1

TAMPA, Fla., 7
Mulloy, tho No. 1 U. S. tennla

playtr, makes his first appearance
In the 26th annual Dixie Tourna-
ment today, but spectators won't
see too much.

Ills opponent Nelson Mason, a
netter, Isn't expected

to force the Miami veteran to open
UP at all.

other seeded players have
been in action In the first two
dsys of the without being
extended.

Results for those who played

Bernard Bartzen, Angelo,
Texas, defeated Bob Wagner,
Bowling 'Green, Ky 6-- 6--

SuckerShift May
Depart-- Football

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 UV-- In a
move to discourage what Is pop
ularly called the "sucker shift,"
college football coacheshave rec-

ommended one of the moit radical
rule changes in years.

The change, to supplement the
present regulation on false starts,
would make it illegal far a lineman
to make a move once be bas as
sumed a starting position.

Columbia's Lou Little, chairman
of football coaches rulescom-
mittee, said a lineman would be
subject, to penalty if he reached
up and acratched his nose after
once getting down In what Is known
as a three-poin-t position feet and
one hand on the ground.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNIYS AT LAW

llHStvrrr'
PtrtfM 501
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BY RICE OWLS

MustangsBounced
In SWC Feature

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Aaaoclattd Praia Stall

Rice's potent Owls, the
University of Texas LonKhoms,

and defensively strong Baylor
Bears held a one-gam-e edge over
the rest of the Southwest Confer-
ence today.

Rice defeated Southern Metho-
dist, upset conquerors of the Owls
In the recent conference tourna-
ment, 64-5- In one of three open-
ing games Tuesday night as Texas
declsloned Texas Christian. 55-4-

Baylor downed the Texas Ag-
gies, 60-4-4. Arkansas' Razorbacks
were Idle.

The Owls were In command all
the way In Houston Tuesday night.
They took the lead from tho open-
ing tip-of- f. held a 23-- 8 advantage
early In the accond quarter and
stayed out In front despite per--

LakeviewTeams

RegisterWins
GARDEN CITY, Jan.

basketbaUteams staked three
Garden Ctly contingents to first
scores here night and then
promptly snatched victory away
from the hometeams.

After Garden City B girls Jumped
to an early lead, Lakeview went
to work and whittled away the lead
by midway in the first quarter
ana eased away to win 30-1- Pa-
tricia Maler with 16 Dolnts waa
high point (or Lakeview and Eunice
Hall had 6 for Garden City.

ine uaraen city n boys led In
the first quarter but the visitors
pulled quickly ahead and atayed
ihtre to wlr. 31-2- Garden City
trailed 13-1-8 at the haK. Tommy
Wch of Garden City paced scoring
with 11 points and It. Williamson
waa tops for Lakeview with 7.

in Ur girls A same. Garden
Yes, City once more to an lnl-- 1

Ufa wonderful. lostltiai only to Lakeview
but away.

out back score at tho end Lake

Jan.

fair Tampa

All

meet

Tuesday Included:
Ban

the

the

view led 56-3- Theora Calverley of
Garden City booDed 23 oolnta and
Pansy CosteUo of Lakeview droppedI

tnzs.
Knott comes here Friday nlsht

for the second conference game of
the season for Garden City. Be
side the boys A game, there wUl
be a girls A game and either a
boys or girls C same. Starting
time la 6 p.m.
Qardaa air B Bara (ts) PPTPPTP
Whit 0 1 t tt. men , , 4 3 1
nawau 4
MaCdrquodala , a
Mltrhtil 1
Phllllpa , 3
Edmondaon
Nalaotv
Northcoll

Totala
Lakatla B Bar (SI)
Qroana
II. wiuiamioa
Oordoit ...
UrkanUt
BtaphanaoB
Armour
Wtbbar
Jonaa . .,,
Voasar

Totala . . .'.

The Scor-e-

"f

o

PO PT PPTl'
...3 3 0 t

3
S
1
4

.... 0
0

.... O

.... 0

.. 13

slstent Methodist
Gene Schwlnecr and Don Lance

carried tho burden for the victori-
ous Owls. Lance dropped In 23
points to 27 for the stellar Schwin--
ger. Art Barnes paced SMU scor
ers with 14 points.

Baylor combined alert ball- -
hawking with Its brilliant defensive
play to triumph over Texas A&M.
The Bears trailed. at the
atari of the second half, but held
tho Cadets scoreless tho first five
minutes of the final period and
poured-- in enough tallies to pile up
a 3t nuige.

The Bruin defense also sparkled
In the third period while the Aggies
made seven points and tho Baylors
pitched In 16. John Stnrkcy led tho
Bear scoring with 19 points, Leroy
Mlksch the Cndcts with 13.

Tho Longhorna beat the weak-
ened defending champions, TCU,
In a ganio that aaw
neither team get more than a
three-poi-nt margin untU tho bjjt
secondsof the third quarter when
Texas moved ahead, 40-3-

Billy Powell, scoring 18 points,
was tho big cun of tho Longhorn
attack, but his Orange and White
teammatca, Fred Saunders and
Georgo ScaUng,chipped in 11 and
10 points, respectively.

Tuesday night's opening confer-
ence tusscls were the last for tho
week until Saturday nlaht when
Texas A&M gets Arkansas at Col
lege aiauon in tne itazorbacka'
season opener, Baylor plays TCU
at Fort Worth, and SMU hosts
Texas at DaUas.

WB Xlt7
$torhim

Dr.

200 Oollad

Wffry&

D. G. GIBBS
Chlrooractor

HEATING UNITS
Service) & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By and Fraier

and Johnston Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Termst No Payment,
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Wostorn
Insulating Co.

207
E. L. OIBSON, Owner
Auttin Phone

D

If you dependon the ofproduct! for
a living, note this advertisingacorat

Advertisersinvest their money in
xiaupapera3 to 1 over other medial

3 timet aa muchaain radio
4 times aamuchaain magazines

4 timet at muchaaIn television

Why? Simply becauseadvertisersknow from
npttitnc newspaperadvertisingPAya off
. , . because the newspaperreachesjutt about

verybody in can possibly buy.

havea voice In theadvertising,of any
product you sell ... to insist on the
newspaper.It's first with themostnewt. a

themost people ... the most advertising!

Ji."

Call 36341

Lenox
Floor

Down

sale

town who
You

329



irs

ov t
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.

1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Ford club coupe81485.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe8685.

1950 Hudson Commodore "6'
Loaded $1485.

1949 Hudson sedan81035.

1948 Hudson Super,
8985.

1951 Pacemaker Load-
ed. 81695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

rOR BALI: till Studebaker
equity, in at 303 Hardin or
1M1 J. Mtut sell it once.

It) fOBO . Ntw motor, nolo, end
teeter. Will take clean 1M1 for
equity. Call Sill before S p.m. Bee
1101 North Oriss atur S p in.

y

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white
wall tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
50

MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater,over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on It
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.

'50
FORD tt-to-n pickup. Orig-
inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$785.

'50
PONTIAC Coupe sedan.
Clean and crisp. Radio.
heater, hydramatlc drive.
A beautiful green with
white wall tires.

$1485.

UtM Car
MSeurry

- rt

AUTOMOBILES

"tBTiiCTiTfiSTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A

See These Good
Buys

ioia niMmkt Clnri famine
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible. -

1949 Dodge-- Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Chsrriplon Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth iwor.
laiQ rrrovrnlft sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Hi-to-

10VI frivrnirt U.ton.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER-SPECIAL-

1951 Plvmouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Light grey.
1951 Plvmouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Maroon.
1950 Oldsmoblle 88. ra
dlo, heater, Hydromatlc.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1949 Chrvsler Windsor Club
Couoe. Fully equipped. Green
1949 Bulck Suner Ful
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

rtfa BALE: Equity In 1931 Studi
baker Club Coup. Radio, neater.
oeerdrtre. whit aldswall Um, On
owner. Pbone S3.

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater. This car is
spotless and original. A
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1485.
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Olide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering, It's
like new.

J51585.
49

MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Auto-
matic window regulators
and seat adjuster.

$1485.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
grey paint, that Is spotless.
White wall tires.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio end
heater.A beautiful Metatie
green thafs spotless.

$1385.

Mintr
PhenaMM

OH! BROTHER
DO WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL

1953 BUICK
WITH POWER TO SPARE!

WATCH
FOR OUR

GRAND SHOWING
DATE

ALSO

The Finest Used Car Selection
In

,WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JOE. T. WILLIAMSON

TRAILERS Al

LOOK AT THE NEW

1953 Spartan Imperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It has everything you want In a trailer, and somemore.
Good used modern trailers low as

$1795.

Inquire about our reduction In prices.

Both new and used.
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

It's not the price you pay for a
car that makes thebargain

It's The

CAR
You Get For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
' I Carry The Notes

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
rOR SALE- - 1150 Font pickup. 8M
at 10 East 31th or phona M

TRAILERS A3
WILL SELL equity In 11SI Royal
Sparlanetto, awnlnf, cooler. Jacks

for 12000. R W stamper.
35 wait lth gan Antalo. Teiae
FOR SALE or trade 37 loot modarn
trailer boma. IS1 model, sot Llnd-btr-

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
takooffs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire (or the amount
of wear left.

Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

kfada IO fit ovarv Bmfaat ar. !.aid Want Ada Ererrbodr can ftartitem Erarybedy pronu by tbasa I
Phona 133 ear botpfui aara I
ee '

truck
rubber.

DODGE
radio, and

TRAILERS A3

B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOJUCa
Blg aprlns Atria No SM7 mteta Tues-
day ol each aak at 3:00 p.m. TO

Wilt 3rd
Re? Ban. Free.
Barnla Freeman.See.

BIO SPRIlta COMMAND-ER-

No. 11 K. T.. elat-
ed Conclare. tod Monday
Nlaht. 1:30 pm.

w T Rooerta. E.O.
Bart Shire. Booordee

MEETINO
Staked Pletne Lodfe No.
Ml A F. and A M .

January 1. 3 03
m. Conduct

erelces lor Our Cra-Tt-

Funaral
Roy Laa. WU
Errtn DasMLSa.

MEETINO
B P O EIke, Loose no
IMS, Ma and Itb Tuee.
day nlihU. S 00 p.
Crawford UoteL

Olen Oala, SUk.
R L. Halth. Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Spring Cbaptar No.
ITS R A U.. erery 3rd
Thursday. 3:30 p m.

W P Roberta. ILF.
Errta Daniel Sao.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CAB

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c ner mUe. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5 00 per day
plus Be per mile, 8 sum. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: 130.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

150

un baia; iah rraun iam mui.
else 14'iit' tocatad at u7 mil ocnooi
alu IS mllti northeastol BlK Sprint
Sealad bids mar bo lcR with Walker
nailer. Counts' la laa
Howard County In Blf
Sprint. Texea. Bids will ba opened on
Saturday. Jan. 10. IIJ3. by the Oay
1IU1 school Trustees, a wo county
Saparlntendent'a oinca. al 1100 am.
The school Board reset-re-s the right
to reject any or au bias.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BLOND mala Pektnteie. An.
swers to Tusgar. Reward, pbona

with good dump Good

SPECIALS
sedan.Equipped with

white aidewall tires. Very

CARS

HOW.

TaH
Phone 2645

1&?WKM K Jfirct

COMMERCIALS
FORD n pickup. 8 cylinders. A good buy.

$895.
FORD truck with new dump body.

FORD 2V4-t- F--7 truck with new dump body.

1950

1951

1948

FORD1949

1953 Ford Trade-in-s

1951

1951
1950
1950

1950

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic
drive, two tone Sea-mi- st green and black top.
Low mileage. Priced right
CHEVROLET Coach. Original light tan color.
Looks like a new car.

A one owner car.
Very nice.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Color
dark blue. Equipped with radio and A
good buy.

FORD Convertible club coupe. Color black,
equipped with radio, heaterand overdrive.

TODAY'S
Wayfarer

heater
food condltlc

1941

body.

sedan.

FORD sedan. good ex-

tra good A bargain for only

ABOVE
EXTRA

PRICED TO

500. Wert 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLED

Orareelde J&t
STATED

YELLOW
Driv-Ur-Se-U Service

Driver's

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone

BuDertntendent.
Courthouse

CLEAN
SELL

$2250.

$1985.

$1285.

OLDSMOBILE

heater.

1949
$795.

Extra condition,
rubber.

$210.

THE ARE

-- 'v- j"e .-- v .

TRAILERS A3

105335 FT. KIT TRAILER
54795.

195323 FT. NASHUA 'TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2205.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up
Partly furnished or unfurnished

house for rent.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-1-1 Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP. C
SERVICE STATION lor sale. Sea
Manager. 40t North Oregg.

raisechinchillas: Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching PostTrail
er courts, west uigsway au. rnona
Ml.
FOR SALE small tilling station. LIT- -
tog quarters,Inroiee price, see w. n.
Darneli, Sand Sprlnga. First station
on left.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CORN ALUMINUM awnings. Hal!
Shade and Awning Co, 107 Waal 15th
Pbona lSH.

ctrnscockbdrn Saouo tank! and
wain racta. yacuum aquippea. .noi
Blum. Ban angeio. rnona tm.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- system ol acl- -

nuria control oaar zs rears vau
write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or writ. Wells'
Exterminating company ror rraa m
section. Kit Wast Are. D. San
Angf to, Tezaa. Phona BOSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITCRE. RUOS cleaned, retired.
a j uuracieencrs.

1XO 11th Place. Pbona J or
3433-3-

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Tarda Plowed & Leveled

Phone1863 pr 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway .

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
X. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I-n Service

Opposite ol

011 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want
ed. Apply cnarua'a cam. isio oregg.

SPECIAL
Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all parts necessary

USD Labor

COLDIRON'S
GARAGE

869 East 2nd Phone 2IGS

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
IMP. CO.

Uitmm Highway
Phwrn 1471

TRAILERS A3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED Stockman for amployment with good com--
pany. pea aaanager. riggiy wiggiy.
HAVE VACANCIES lor mala etten-dan-ta

and attendant trainees. Apply
Big Spring State Hsopltal.

MAKE 330 DAILY Bell luminous
name plates. Write ReereeCompany,
AtUeboro, Masiachusstta.Free sam-
ple and detalle.

WANTED CAB drtrera. Apply City
Cab Company, tto scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

NEED

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced.Steadyemploy-
ment, good salary.

APPLY

Reed Oil Co.
Office In Rear Of Station

EastHwy, 80 Phone3524
EXPERIENCED DROO and cashier
Oood salary. Apply In parson. Wal-
green Drug.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Wait
resses. Asnly in Daraon Douelaea
Coflee Shop.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply In paraon at Miller's p I m

Stand. 310 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to take orer rout.
tn auction ol nig Spring to distribute
WaUlna Nationally Adrertlsed Pro-
ducts to established customers.FuU
or part tint. Earnlnga onllmltad. No
car or other tnreetmentneeeesary,I
win nam you get atarted Write Mr.
C. R. Ruble. Dept. J--l. The J. R.
WaUlna Company, Memphis, Tetmea-se-a.

POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WOULD LUCE to hare ateady part
Ume Job Arallable mornmga and
weekends Phone 3TT7-J--

INSTRUCTION
PRIVATE PIANO lessons glren In
my home. Beginners nrelarrad- - Ura.
Clyde Arender, HIS Stadium.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NURSERT

MRS. PORESTTH kaepa children. UM
noian. mono isss.
CHILD CARE! Day and night. Weekly
rates. Excellent food and ear. 1709out, rnona J77W.
MRS ERNEST Scott keep children
Phona saot-- 303 Northeast 13th
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma an day pupils. 1311 Main.
Phone lm--J

HAPPT DAT Nursery: Theresa Crak.
nciMKini nam rnune svoi-w- r.

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nun
ery and kindergarten la opan aU
houri. Ouarantaed cheapest rates.
Close to Montleello, Pbona 30U--

iviv ufTsnw
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
DIONINO DONE: CaU llt-- (or
prices, in sirdweu Lana.
IRONINO WANTED! 31 par doses.
work dothea33o a suit. 110 West 4Ih
IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient aery.
ica. oai cast istn. rnona 3I1J--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wat Wash
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
DO SEWINQ and alterations.311 Run
nels, pnone ui-w- , Mrs enurchweu
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Pbona 3434-- or 1003 Eaat I3th
Mra. Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alteraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone1237
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
The Button Shopwill be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis, loot) jonnson.Phono Ultt-w- .

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, eortrdbaits, butteas.
snap buttons tn pair, and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0S W. tth Pbona 1133

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luxlars cosmetics. Pbona 3MS. 1107
Bsnton. Mrs. II V. Crocker.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BAWi.mnii producta: w R.
Madewell, SIS North Runnels. Phono
34T3--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phona
153J. in smi iTta oueet. uaessa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WILL SELL either a 134S or till
Ford Tractor. Dock Wallace, s mllss
north on OaU Road.

IMS tractor and equip-
ment. Oood condition. Priced rea--
eonable. can Chester Rallsback. I

WANTED
ExperiencedMechanic

Excellent Working ,

Conditions.
Paid Vacations.

APPLY

Justin Holmts
SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY,
424 East 3rd

Phone37

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4 and 24 $6.0010 feet ...
2--4 8 ft 6.7526 ft. .....
2--6 12 ft --6.7520 ft.
1x8 fir
sheathing .. .... 5.50
4X7 W . or--
Sheetrock r.ZO
Corrugated Iron
r29 gauge) 9.95
i.i;ui OUlUUCB
(red label) 7.95
ASDestos siamg 7C(tub grade) .OGlass n ifDoor O.tO
txiu winaow nrScreens JL.O

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEH
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

INVENTORY SALE

Hot water heaters, commode,
bath tubs, plumbing supplies
of all kinds, pipe, lumber. We
have the best price of lin-
oleum In towji.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal acquiredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 rtr
8 ft-2-0 ft ........ $7.50
Sheet Rock $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS--tt $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUIe $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shinties $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- t m Cn
white pine .plU.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. a
aneeung wmte in r--n

pine piO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL Plan and aecesaortea At- -

handmade gina by handicapped

?ersMadison.
The Fin Shop, phona 1MM

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic

HASSOCKS
Comfortable, well styled.

Ideal for extra, seats or foot
stools.

$4.29 to $13.95

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone K28

NEED USED rURNlTCREr Try
"Cartera Ston and Bwan. Wa will
'buy, sell or trade. Phona M30, 313

nin 4oa--

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bcndlz Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.5Q up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26"
Special Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

START 1953

RIGHT
Br resolving to make your
home mora attractive.
We have Just the furniture you
will needin both new and used
merchandiseat prices that will
please you. x
For this yearourresolution li
Better bargains, better prices
andasusualour good service.
We want to pleue everyone
andIntend to do so at our own
coat v

Try us tad find out tor your-
self.

WE BUY, SELL, AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212S

BRAKE -

Steering, Wheel AIIHitwrvt
nd General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
111! Scurry Pnen37N

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice ol fabrics
All work guaranteed m.

FastService
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126
FOR SALE: IMS PbUco Rstrlgeralor,
Qood condition. Pbona 33.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col-

or.
SPECIAL

199.95
Baumriltcr Cocktail

Corner and Lamp Tables. But-
ternut finish.

SPECIAL

12.25
We Give S&H Green Stamps

TSSSSBOm
907 Johnson Phone3426

Start the New Year Off

Right With A New . . .

WHIRLPOOL
Automatic Washer

$299.95
"Years of trouble freeservice."

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

APPLIANCE SALE

Used automatic Bendlx wash--
ers. Good order, $39.95

Excellent WestlnehoUse
Laundromet, SH9.95

Good conventional washers.
Bargain prices.
Used Crosley Refrigerators,
$39JS.
Used Stewart-Warn- er Refriger
ator, $59.93.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frigerator, $49.95.

Used Motorola Console radio--
phonograph combination.
Blond finish, excellent con
dition. $9955.
New apartmentaire ranges In
original crates, $89.95.

NO MONEY DOWN
TermsAs Low As
$1.25 PerWeek

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

SPECIALS
3 Piece used sectional. Good
condlUon $50.00
6 ft. Used Refrigerator $75.00

NEW SAMPSON
CARD TABLES

Were $5.95-N-ow $3.95
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 355S

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS K5
BOX OOOD practice pianos. Bargains
at ITS to 3130. Adair Muslo Company.
1701 Gregg.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kt

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ONE TEN cue and fljuta tfr;
btrtrat box. w4 oat rebound Shui
fUbord. Cheap. We it Texas Bowltni
vemer.
USED RECORDS. 13 cenU each at
the Record Shop, 311 Ualn. Pbone
oj.

FOR SALE: Oood sew and used
radiators for all cars, traexs and on
field equipment. Satisfaction tuaran(a. reunroy naaiaior company,m
cast jra Direst.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WAMTTD TO BOT cheap naed
car. Write Bos Care of Herald

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED south bedroom,
adjomlnf bath. 101 Runnels. Pbona

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Brt.
Tata outside entrance. ISM Lancaster.
BEDROOM. CLOSE tn. per weak.
Pbone I33S or 1T31-- J.

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, for
man. 40T West 4th.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklnr apace, on boa line,
caieanear. 1M1 aenrry. Phone Slia.

TEX ?0TEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LARQE BEDROOM. Prlrate bath.
prtrate entrance,twin beds. Twe man.
mono 330S-- or apply 41S Dana.

BEDROOMS. One or twe
men in each. Prtrate entrance.Trl-rat- e

bath. lOlt Johnson.

TWO BEDROOMS. Man only, prtrate
bath..Oaraie'lf desbed, rhone SOS,
M LancasUr.

ROOM t BOARD L3

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.

ROOM Board. Family style
meats. iciaa. sanertpruuj
mattresses.311 North Scurry..Un.
Henderson, phone SaStW.

ROOM AND board family atyle. Nice
rooms, tnntarsprtnsmattresses.Pbone
MOW. IIS Jphaioii. Un. Xaroast,

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURNIsnED f Prt"
mVnt; Very modern. IMS llih PUea.
Phona SMi-W- .

EnriEIENCT APARTMENT, rurnlsh- -
ad. buia paid, ao bwhtow,. w'v

M weea. Otners. nsaaonaoia.
Pbona 1113.

UNrDRNISHED at
Main. Prlrale bath. IU par month.
Call IT1 aner 1:10 p in

AND bath untarnished te-
rete apartment.101 Vest llta. Phona
tSJ--

rORNISKED APARTMENTS. Raa--
lonabla rent. Electrlo retrlgaraUoti.
Couplea only. 311 East North 3nd
Street.
rOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment. Floor furnace, carport,
modern. Call tit.
POR RENT- nicely furnished
rooms 10 East I3th.

ONE and bath unfurnished
apartment.304 3th street, phona 31.

NICELY furnished apsrt--
ment. Phone 343.

UNPURNISnED OARAOE apartment.
401 Benton Street, phona lill-J- .

LAROE untarnished duplex
apartment for rent M3 Nolan.

NEW REMODELED furnished
nouses. Ellchcnette. rrigiaatra. l"per month. Near Air Base. Veugha'e
Village, Phona 3T0S

If You Want To Keep
Your Property Rented.

Let A. M. SULLIVAN
Do It

Rentals Furnished and Un-

furnished.
Houses and Apartments.

Phone3571 Res. 1798J
UNFURNISHED Upstairs

apartment.Close In. Couple preferred.
No drunks. 303 Lancaster, phone 313.

UNFURNISHED upstairs
apartment Couple only Prlrate batlu
411 Lancaster Apply 310 West tth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT FrlgU
datra and tnnersprlng mattress.Bills
paid. Couple or will accept baby.
Apply S01 Northwest 13th

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment wltb batn Sea at too
Elerentn Placeof call 264.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. BUls
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FOR RENT; Furnished apart-
ment. See II. at. Ralnbott, Wagon
Wheal.

FURNISHED apartment lor
coudIc rrlrate bath, rrlaldalra. closa
Jn, bills paid, eoj Main. Pbona 1I3S
or a70t.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid 10 North Nolan.
NEW MODERN unfumlsQ.
ed duplex near Junior College and tn
new Ward school. Sli clouts. Tana.
Uan blinds, centralld heating, hard-
wood floora, roomr kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley, ST
or 343.

LARGE unfurnished atart.
men! 313 SO par week, bills aid. k
cated 1001 Lancaster Phone 313--

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and bath Two ntllltlee paid. airpotS
Addition Pbona 1(37

FOR RENT-- Untarnished
garage apartment Air conditioned,
central heating, garaga..couple coir.no pets, can at 1100 I lth Place or
phona 31T3.

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
monin. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
UNFURNISHED earnsapartment.Call lOoJ

ONE, TWO and tnrea room tnrnlsheoapartmenta to couples. Pbona SSOX
Coleman Conrta. IS0S East Ird.
THREE UNFURNISHED apartmenta.
ww uoaaa. newrj paperea.ana inside
woodwork painted See Fos BtrtpUn.
phone 111 or 41T-- tor apeclal bar--
fain.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and tnrea
room apartmenta.Prliata batua. Mils
paid. 304. Johnson.
NEW modem duplex. Fura-Ishe-d.

Located In Airport Addition.
Apply Walsreen Dmf.
3' LARGE ROOU unfurnished duplet.
Screened tn back porcb, faraie. Also

furnished apartment between
Mh and eth on Runnels Elliott Apart-
ment Center, applj sot East Sta.
Phona 1141.

and furnished apart
menu. Prlrate bath. No bills paid.
ruvuw jjvvtt vr via uauaa.

apartmenU.
1010 West tth. Phone lat-- data
and 3H-- J afur S:00 p m. .

FURNISHED apartmenU
BUls paid. W0 per month Located 304
Owens. Applr James Lumbar Compan. US West 3rd.

HOUSES 1.4
UNFURNISHED house nearhigh school Located (03 Eleventh

Place 153 per month Call J1JS--J.

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.IB per week BUls paid 004 Prealdo.
Phone 3383--J after 3 pm.
MODERN furnished houseand bath JOS Carey StreeL Twa
blocks west of Carr Grocery.
NEW NICELY furnished
hSJV. 9""lrn ccepted LocatedDonley Inquire 1M9 Main.
NICE unfurnished nous
with beautiful yard Oarafe. AraU.able Jannary Ilth. Parkhiu Addition.Phone uti--
ONE and bath furnishedhouse. Phone 81.

MODERN UNFURNISHED residence.Larte fenced tn back yard 4 larVa
jwma and bath Located 307 Park
Street, East part ol town. $7S. Phona

FURNISHED house Twebedrooms and larte kitchen. Rear of113 East nth Phone 149UI.
HOUSE, hall and two coral

pertinent bath. Venetian blinds. rS
decorated. Apply tot JohoeonT
NEW houss. Furnished with" fufhlture. sso per monthT InquireSMNortheaat th. WIU accept amaU

MODERN furnleued house!
lnqnlre 305 Oalreston.

Tn. JlE'"'! New houselocated 603 Wast Uth CaU IMS.
NICE MODERN Mrnlshed
one child. CaU SOW after 1;30" m.
,"RPif. V'URNISHED house. Lol
cated314 Lorllla. Call 151Q.W.

FURNISHED
mMadlaon. Phon, SteSS
ALMOST new. modem tml
furauhed house. wsU lecVtid. cU

i
WP9.H

pirn?
D"raR,naHED

"" '"? aS5f

rant, mo p., month. AyJ,,;
rURNiailEU
bath Apply S03 Ban Antonrw

HOME lor r.nl ISM- n nwr a p rd
EPR RENT! housa oa uaZ

W.MS'rk
FURNISHED RESIDENCE Ln..:

NICELY
hoM. grurnac,?.tit5Sg
Arllord or

HOUSE
rihon. naw"1 ADD" m

FURNBHED hou.'



REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY MJ

WANT A VfoVIE
THEATER? '

You can buy this picture show
with very llttlo money down.
Located In town close to Die
Spring. It will pay tor Itself
in a few months. Talk it over
with me.
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money.For sale at
a bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrit nn Bant sine

Pbavt l3
small orricE building tot sale.
Ideal (or used car dealer Available
Immediately till 8 ft M. Lumber.
411 Nolan, phono w.

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 68
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft.
Small living quarters.
Equippedwith fixtures for
grocery business. Located
611 Lamcsa Highway.

PlentyParkingSpace

Jim Mitchell
Phone 2265--W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW attached larage
WIU fell lor Icti than owners F11A
equity 131 BUdlum, Phone HM-- J

FOR SALE to be moved
modern houte Located on
Snyder Highway Sea Pete Buchanon
op place

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3018 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

.

Me You

Your Auto
Save And Still Have

With One

Of The Most
And

". . . and in tht Herald
Want Ads ducks ire only
42 cents a pound

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
New home. FIIA
Loan. Also FIIA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Marie
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Duplex: and bath. Walking
alliance of town. S130O down.
Beautiful home', 3 baths,
corner lot Will take smsU home on
trade
Lovely den. 3 hatha, cen-
tral beating, large Urlng room. A
real home to aeU quick.

and bath. Ideal location OI
Loan. Small down payment 111 month-D-o

you want a beautiful brick bom
at a bargain?

home carpetedthroughout with
draw drapea Choice location
Mew and bath. $1000 down.
MO per month Total price 14150.
Almost new and bath Corner
lot Ideal location. Want to trade lor
larger houte
Leading business In choice location,
Ituslncsa and reildentlal Iota.

TRANSFER
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&trrct

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
500 W. 4th Phone2645

BE WISE! COMPARE!

See Before Renew

Insuranco

Insurance

Reliable

already
cleaned!"

Rowland

priced

Classified Display

NEEL

Distance

Packing

awH&J?BawiawiawiV 3

&&TMm
isepcnuaoie frank sabbato

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-

turns to you 27ft of the Semi-annu- Premium sat by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fait Efficient Claim Service.

Over 1000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Semi-Annu- al Premium Due Within 2 Month.

No Interest)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
' STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V4 Runnel Phw 37M t 1.32--

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--It

Offloe 711 Main
Nice home, cloie In, 19500.
New hoofa In OI Loan.

1IO0 down.
Beautiful new home In Washington
Place. Carpets and drapea.

brick. Just completed en
Eleventh.
Beautiful brick home with

and two hatha, near Jr. Col-
lege.
New 110 M0.
OOod buy on North side In

heme. 11200 down.
Marge rooms. SI 400 down.
Two dnplcxoe In good location.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

brick, close to school. On
pared street, Pricedto ten.

stucco, H4 loU on ptted
street, like new.
Wo have several good residentiallot
for sale.
&0 ft. lot on Washington Bird.
M ft, lot on BlrdweU Lane.
Also, ssvcral large to ft. front lots
In new restricted addition.
Pared streets and ail utilities.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. OI equity.
brick, beautiful, small

down payment.
home. New. WU1 take small

house on down payment.
home, llftOO down.
homes nesr Junior College.
home. OI equity.

Oood grocery busmeis. Country store.
Priced to sell.
Farms.Ranches, Residential andBusi-
ness property.
Need lutings of 01 equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 376J--R

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OIT OUR

COMPLETE

FORD
FRONT END

SAFETY
CHECK-U- P

SPP!AL

$
NOW ONLY

5.40
PAINT JOB

INFRA-RE- BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Model

Choice Of Colors

Any Make Or Medal

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

a

Phen 2645 Dayt
"Phen 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone2645

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE

M
M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BURNISHED DUPLEXt IC years to
pay. Will take small house on pave-
ment on trade. Bee owner 004 Lan-
caster

A. M. Sullivan
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

New and bath, Built In
garage, two lots, well, fine wa-
ter, electric pump. Extra nice,
on East 17th.

and bath, built in ga-

rage. Located on East 15th
Street

and bath stucco house
on cornerlot on Northwest 8th
Street $3000.

house and bath. 203
North Goliad. $2750.
2 tracts on Old San
Angelo Highway. $1250. Easy
terms.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful targe
$8500, G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition,

FOR SALE
One house in Washing-
ton Place. Will take latemodel
car asdown payment.
One and den on pave--me-

Close in. Wall to wall
carpet on Living room,

and dining room. This
is a good buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

CaU 21S9--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or see us.We might have
Just what you want

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Mew home.Spacious living room with
draw drapea 1 Dice carpeted bed-
rooms. Lovely private back yard.
SlfiOO down and $5S per month.
Redecorated larse S room home. Near
High School. Extra bullt-ln- s withPantry. 11000 down. 160 per month.
Oood bouse on pavement.

4730
Distinctive brick. bedrooms
plus den, Ira baths, finest central
heating. Ruse car port with storage.
New homo on paved lot. Unique ar-
rangements Lovely colora In carpet
and drapeathrough out. IM a month.
Down paymentsmelL
Lovely home, celling beamed
den. Central beating. Air condlUoned
New rent heme on back of lot.
Have business lots on aU Highways
and down town, exclusive.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

Classified Display
"MOVING"

GALL
BYRON'S

Storage& Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit To Coast
Agent Port

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner lit fc Nolin
Byron Nasi, Owner

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roiei,
and a complete stock of
beautiful evergreen.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

SAN ANGELO
STANDARD TIMES

Delfvered Mernlnfa ly
;00 A. M.

CALL FOR FREE
TRIAL

PHONE 34664

MIGHTYMO IS BACK

SabresBag1M I G
In N. KoreanRaid

By OEOROE MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Jan. 7 tT American

Sabre jets, flying a shield for
fighter bombers striking at the
twisted North Korean rail system.
shot down one Communist MIG-1- 5

and damaged two others today, the
Fifth Air Force reported.

The swept-wln- g Sabres and Red
jet fighters tangled In two running
dogfights Just south of the wind-
ing Yalu River boundary between
North Korea and Manchuria.Eight
Sabres and 10 MIGs were Involved.

Credited with shooting down a
MIG in flames was Capt. Charles

Man FreesSelf

After Robbery

And Abduction
HOUSTON. Jan. 7 " Ronald

Alexander, 50, was back home to-

day after a forced ride to San An
tonio witn two men charged in the
$1,000 robbery of a Houston taxi-ca-b

officer.
Alexander, a cafe owner, said

he was left tied to a San Antonio
tourist "urt bed yesterday about
2:30 a.m. but managed to free
himself and call police.

Ills abductors, he said, robbed
him of $105 and bis automobile.

Meanwhile Texas police were
alerted to pick up Adolph Mourney
Stroter, 27, a taxlcab driver, and
Kdd Hall, 27. Chargesof robbery
with firearms have been filed
against them with Justice of the
Peace Tom Maes.

Alexander said two men ap-
proached him Monday nlgfit as he
was parking his automobile behind
his Houston cafe. That was about
a half hour after the taxlcab office,
a few blocks away, had beenrob-

bed.
George Story, 42, bookkeeper,

said a mai entered the office, took
two pistols from a drawer and de-

manded a green cash box. He said
the man had seen the box earlier
In the day whe , he was given a
$20 pay advance.

An abandonedtaxlcab was found
later a short dlstarce from the
office.

EasternerInsists
Nevada Police Use
'Unfair Tactics'

IlENO, Jan. f UB A
Virginian, captured after a 100--
mllc-an-ho- shooting chase, as
serted Nevada authorities use un
fair tactics.

"Cops never shot at mo back
East when I outran them," moan
ed Eugene F. Brackens, 22, Galax,
Va. He was caught 40 miles north
of here near Pyramid Lake.

Five police and sheriffs cars
from Reno and Sparks pursued
him all the way. Two of the cars,
out of gasoline.

A Reno policeman pumpedfour
bullets Into the rear of Brackens'
sedan, but he wasn't caught until
the pavement ran out In remote
northern WashoeCounty.

Brackens was charged with reck'
less driving.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metsl
tile in bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, oa
pavement, near, school. Small
equity Will take late mode)car
on down payment. Extra good
buy

WITH rent house on
back of lot. Phone 1MM, Corner
lot, on pavement.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Best buy on 11th Usee for business
or tncerot comer, best location.

home close-I-n on Slain Street,
Tour bsil buy today for HMO. Oood
0. 1. lota

1 baths SUM cash, month-
ly pavmstu. met ilJM.

on small lot. !U extra nice.
M0 cash, IM.00 month. Price SM00,

SIM0 cash for new attached
garage,Call lor ipi ointment.
Extra nice home tod income property.
Large lot. Wot sstt tr trade for good
homo close to high school,

tomt and 4 good Jots. Close
to Wtst Wtrd School. AU for IMS.
Oood business sites on Oregg, John-to- n.

Ilia Place.

LOTS FOR SALE
PAVED CORNET lot. 100 BlrdweU
Lane, phono IMt--

KICX JtESIDEHTIAL. lot, UxlKrgS
ft. Located la ParshUlAddition. CaU
31M-- J.

BESIOENTUIj lots oa
front new SeniorEtvement,too block oa East UUl,

Call IttM after 1:00 in,
LOT rOR tale
Mlt--

Ml

on Rsnntls, Phono

FARMS t RANCHES MS

farms & Ranches
0 teres underurUtiloa. Close la and

well Improved. ,
IM scree under IrrlfaUoo. WeU Im-

proved, close la.
SOt Arret wider Irrigation. Two mod.
era home',with baths,. Oa pavement.
A rial btfsetiL Bel till befort you
any,
One-ba-tf section fairly (last la. (i
In s'tte end Vs mineral. A (004
buy at cell S per acre.

. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W, tod

Men, lid JIlgM JlTt--

C. Carr of Las Vegas, Nev. Both
dsmagc credits went to Lt. Ed
mund G. Hepner, Selman, Okla.

The fighter-bomber- s, Including
Australian Meteor jets and U. S.
Marine Corsairs, ranged widely
over Northwest Korea, Pilots re
ported cutting rail lines In 50
places near Pyongyang, the Ko-

rean Communist capital, Chin- -

nampo, Kangdong, Hacju, Slnchon
and Sariwon.

The Navy announced In Tokyo
that the U. S. battleship Missouri
returned to tho Yellow Sea Tues-
day and joined British warships
in blasting Communist targets
along the Korean westcoast.

It was the Mighty Wo's third
appearance in those waters since
Sept. 21, 1950. when she supported
the assault against Seoul after the
Inchon landings.

The 45,000 ton battlewagon
turned her rifles Tuesday
on caves and fortifications in the
Haeiu Peninsula area.

The heaviest Chinesethrust on
the ground was against Allied post
tlons on Sniper Ridge on the Ccn
tral Front. The Reds opened up
with a blasting artillery screen and
sent about 80 soldiers charging
through temperatures
at Pinpoint Hill atop the ridge. The
two-wav-e attack was hurled back
after an hour-lon-g battle. An esti-
mated 13 Chinese were wounded
and seven counted killed.

On the southern slopes of near-
by Jane Russell Hill, Allied infan-
try battled In the light of sputter-
ing flares to beat oft another

attackby about 40 Chinese
An Allied patrol pushing out on

the East-Centr- Front cut a Chi-
nese group to pieces. The patrol
met 35 Reds just after midnight
and tradeda few shots before call
ing for mortar support. When the
fight was over, 20 Chinese bodies
were counted on the snowy battle-
field and the patrol estimated an
other five Communists also were
killed.

Communist probes flicked
against Allied positions along the
remainder of the front. But the
actions were brief.

The Fifth Air Force said twin- -
engine B26 bombers destroyed 80
Communist supply trucks.

Twelve Japan-base- B29 Super--
fort bombers hittwo North Korean
military targets last night along
the Chongchon River.

The targets were a 125-acr-e

troop area at Maenju, near Angu,
which had more than 130 barrack-typ- e

structures and two ware
houses,and a supply center I

with more than 30 buildings at
Kunu.

John C. Scotf, 75,
Dies In Fort Worth

STANTON. Jan. John Craw-
ford Scott, 75, who had operated
a farm near here for more than
a quarter of a century, died in a
Fort Worth hospital Tuesday at
1:30 p.m.

Rites will be said at Z p.m.
Thursday at the First Baptist
Church where he had served for
m. ny years as a deacon. The Rev.
Ernest Coons, pastor, will officiate,
and burial will be in the Ever-
green cemetery under direction of
the Arlington Funeral Homo, The
remains were brought here early
today and are at the Arrlngton
chapel.

'. native Texan, Mr. Scott came
here 28 years ago.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
Emily Elizabeth Scott; threedaugh-
ters. Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Stan
ton, Mrs. II. B. Cleveland, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Minor Landlord, I'am
pa; two sons. Phillip Scott, Hous
ton. and Ben Scott, Ellington Field
He also leaves 13 grandchildren
and three

Fellow deacons will serve as
pallbearers and honorary

Baptist Meeting
Due To End Today

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 7

E. Butt Jr., of Corpus
Chrlsti told some 5,000 Baptists
Tuesday night that "lukewarm
Christianity will never reach this
generation, only
men can bring tbe flaming mes--

sace."
Butt spoke dynamically on the

theme, "God's Magnificent Fools,"
in munlcloal auditorium after word
was received that Dr. W. A. Cris-wel- l.

castor of First Baptist
Church In Dallas, bad been taken
111 suddenly, Crlswell was sched
uled to close a mass rally of trie
Texas Baptist Evangelistic Con
ference with tha main address:
The Master of the Church."
Butt flayed the "tragic common

place of mediocre service to God."
He said that If Christians expect
less than tha spectacular and
miraculous from God, they are
dolna him a disservice.

The three-da- y conference closes
Wednesday morning at First Bap
tist Church with a panel of speak
ers scheduled to take part.

Man Arrested For
Thratnins Ex-W- ift

HOUSTON. Jan. 7 tn-R- alph W.
Jackson, 37, of Houston was held
by FBI agents today on a charge
of threatening to kill his former
wife during a telephone

According to the FBI, the ex--
wife, Mrs. J, W. Rogers of Engle-woo-d,

Colo., charged that Jackson
said be would kill her If she did
not slve him custody of, a three-year-o- ld

child.
Bond for jaexson was sax. at

12,300 and be was ordered held
for court action in couraao.
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LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

T01 DALE E MYErtS
Defendant. Ofeetlng-Yo-

are hereby commanded to ep--
by tiling a written answer to thePar Petition at or before ten

o'clock A M of the tint Monday after
the expiration of forty-tw- days from
the dale of the Issuance of thta cita-
tion, same being Uonday the 33rd day
of February lltl, at or before ten
o'clock A M before the Honorable
District Coirt of Howard County,
Texas, at the Court House of said
County In Big Sprtng Teias

Bald riatntlrrs retltlon was Med
fn said court, on the 0th day of
January AD in In this cause,
numbered 1178 on the docket of aald
court, and styled EULA MAE MYERS
Plaintiff vs DALE E MYERS
Defendant

A brief statementof the nature of
this suit Is as follows, to wit

That the Plaintiff and Defendant
were married May ), ia-- and lived
together until July 1, IIS3 That the
course of conduct of the Defendant
was of such a cruel nature as to
render the rialntllf's further living
with htm unbearable and Insupport-
able. That there were no children

NOTICE

THE COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Presents

THE COSDEN CONCERT

Sunday Thru Thursday Saturday
Tonight Of

SAMMY KAYE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Tuned To (pP
fStay

f
aaaaaBaaBaaaiaiaaaiiaaaBl1MiaBHaaBaBjBllH

Handsome styling plus Hfcy' $3r7M
every waxen WtiA V AvVVfisaB

KV l'lVSit'itaSaBlaiMeed lty?$S"y SaB

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; (CBS) 10S0:

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnlthad the radio stations, vtiO
responsible for accuracy).

KBST Maws
site

KRLD lleulah
wnAP-Dic- k Ifaymea show
KTXP-ruu- on Lewis vr.

1:11
OST Elmtr Davis
KRLD Jack smith show
WBAP Ont Man's ParAU
KTXO Mutle for Today

I'M
rjurr Lent nexisr

KRLD-C- lub II
WBAP-Ns- ws Of Tht World
KTXO-aas- rlt! naatttr

si
KBST LOOt Kluglt
KRLD-HS- WS

Music

WBAP-Ns- ws a) sporu
KTXO Mutual Hswsrscl

1'St
KBST Melody Paradt
KRLD-F- BI ID react
WRAP Walk A Mile
STTXC riamona cr. russ

111!
KBST-Mel- ody Paradt
KRLD PHI In Peace
WDAP-W- alk A Milt
KTXC-riam- cr mes

1:J0
KBST-L- ift Bsglns At M
KRLD--Dr ChrlsUlt
WBAP-Or- sat Otldsrslsavt
KTXC-Cri- me Fighters

1'U
KBST Life Beglne At SO

KRLD Dr. carutua
WBAP-Or- sat Olldertleevi
KTXO Crime ngntcre

l:M
trBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD-rt- tm Newt
waAP-Benkh- Ballade
KTXC Wseiern Roundup

Sill
KBST Sunrlss Sereaade
KRLD Country Oesusmia
WBAP-NS- WS

KTXC Roundup
SsM

KBST-aua- rUt Screnale
KRLD attmpi
WBAP-Pa- rra Editor
KTXO WssUrn Roundup

I'll
KBST Jack font Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck vTtoa
KTXC News

KSST-Ma- rtio greaek
KRLD Momltg news
WBAP-Ns- wsl SermonetL,
KTXC Saddle Serenade

nil
thar rorecst

KRLD Musical
avwAP Earie ntrda
KTXC Serenade

KBST KIWI
KRLD Hews
WBAP-Ea- rlf Blrdi
KTXC Morning Spells

arBST Musical Roundup
KnLD Top Tunei

Early Birds
KTXCramUr Alter

lt:S
KBST-P-aul Baryiy
KRLD-Hl- rtd Ifandi
WSAP-N- twi a weatbir
ICTXC-M- twj

KSST-B-tB Slag!
KRLD KIWI
WBAP Murrsy Cos
KTXC WssUrn MmM

KBBT-Hl- WS

KRLD-Jud- per

wbap Doughboyt
KTXC Market Reports

KasT-ai- lm wiuel
KRLD Ouldtat LUhl
WRAP Judy And Jane
KTXC teacheoa Sercnadl

KBST Modern Mood Musis
rawwrap noubia or Mothlnc

KTXC Musi Omaha Calling
list

KBST Rattla BtM ClaSI
KRLD-Pe-rry Mttoaor Nothlef
KTXC UJual Omtfta CsilUig

KBST-Bs- Uy Crocker.
KRLD Mots Drue
WBAP Dave
KTXC Omaht CeHttg

KBST-- Bta Rla( Mow
KRLD-Brl- bltr Oay
WIAP Nawa a Markets
KTXO U'ual Omaha CaIUm
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KltLU Plavhousa

SIIS

sua

mg oiorr
wit

Big Story
Oo-O-tf tht

born of the sSld marriage, That the
nameof tho Piatnurr before her mar-
riage was Eula Mat Matters and
since there wero no children sho de-
sires to have her name from
Eula Mae Myers to Mae Masters.
There was no community property.
That tht PlalnUff la and hat beta
a bona fide Inhabitant of the Butt
of Texas for more than one year
and la a resident of Howard County
and has been for period of mart
than six months at Is mora fully
shown by Platntltra Petition oa tut
In this aulL

If this cltaUon la not tarred vlthra
ninety days after the data of tta I.
suence, It shall be unserved.

The officer executing thla nrocesa

SlU

shall prompUy txecutt tht tamo ae
cording to law, and make dut return
as tha law dlrecta.

Court,
Spring,

January
CTIOATE.

District Howard
County, Texas.

Elisabeth BurreD,
iSEALt Deputy.

9:00
and

The

moaern

KBST KRLD

Wlltsrn

Quartet

Ctrtvaa
Saddle

JtnsUoa

giLD-P- T,

oarrtwirM'aa)

changed

returned

Mrslery Thealra
W11AH Oroueha

Issued and under
and tha Seal of said ai office
in Btg Texas, this tht tta day
of A. D IMS.

Attest:
DEO, C. Clerk

Court,

By A.

'P. M.
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KBST Mystery Theatre
KRLD playhouse
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KTXC HUlbUly lllta

KnsT Crossfire
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wHAr
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Record

KBIT Crossfire
KnLDWhat'a My Line
WBAP
KTXC Record

KBST Coadsn Concsrt
KnLD noting Bouts
WRAP nob Hope
KTXO Tht Unexpected
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KnsT Cosdsn Concert
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WBAPXUob Hope
KTXC 1 Love a Mystery
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KRLD Johnny Kicks
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KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CBS NIWI
WBAP-Ns- ws

KTXC News
I 111

fasl Club
krld Hank aaow
WBAP'-Ja- ck Hunt Show
KTXC Coffee Club

s 10
KBST Breakfaal Club
KRLD-B- lnt Croeky
WBAP-co-dat Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffet Club

KBST Breakfast Club
KnLD-B- ok Crosby Shew
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KTXC Prarir Time
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KRLD Arthur Oedfrty

me Traveler!
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IWUAI'-Y- tur Tune Time
I KTXO Classified Page

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
sss

KBST Tenntisit Ernli
KRLD IllllltP House
wbap me Beautiful
KTXC Jingle Jockey

l:UKBST Tertmiti Ernli
KRLD-llo- use Party

Road Of LUt
KTXC Jingle Jockey

s:M
Emit

KRLD Htutt Party
WBAP Pepper.Tousf
KTXC jingle Jeeaij
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s se
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iia
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KTXC Msexy u nsan
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KRLD Vouas Dr. UaIosm
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KTXC Lusky D Ranch

11

hand

reeerel

WRAP
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KnLD Danct Orch.
WBAP DanrsronaAeStmant
KTXC Zeb Caiwirt Oroh.

KBST Tomorrow's triSata
KRLD-No- wa
WBAP News
KTXO Baukhtgi Taatng

ism
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Charles AnlsU
WBAP-Ns- ws The Worta
KTXC UN Highlights

IS
KRST Music Tor Dreaming
KltLD-HlUb- tUy Hit Paradewbap Wsstern serenade
KTXC Duct Orchestra

11:41
KRST Edwin ltfU
KnLD Hillbilly jut parade
WBAP-- vit DementShow
KTXO Danct Orchestra

n
KRST aim Off

my

OI

in

O,

'to
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WBAP Serenade In Night
.Aw ausTD on

II IU
KnLD HUlbUly Hit Paradt
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KRLD Hsrmaa Waldssaa
WBAP Johnsen'a Orch.

IIKS
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WBAP Johnson's Orch.

iaea
KBST-Xe- we
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WBAP-atr- lkt 11 Klli
e.sw MOiea rtlrl wtwe

Mill
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1:M

araad Slats
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KTXC Queen ro A Day
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ll:te
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1111
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IliM
KBST Classified Pass
KRLD-M- ele Treat
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KTXC Luncheon Miiodlii

lira)
KBST Until Kill
KRLD-O- ur Oil Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO Luncheon Melodtei

KBST Wawi
Irat

kruj aeiona Kit. farkMl
WBAP Juel Plain Bill
KTXC Hillbilly un arade

II
KBST Rhythm Cerai
(Rf-- JahnaeHull
WBAP Preat Page ramrl
s.(au ueuy ueveuosai
KBST RbtOibi Caravaa
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KTXC Quest Star
KBST Arternoon Derotseael
snuj-ura- ar votewbap Doctor's wife
KTXO-irtn- gt' 4vtauw

1 .00
KBar-B- ig Jos 9nM
KRLD-N- swt

wbap star Sttperter
KTXC Yukon ChaUetae

siu
KBST Tua rectorT
KRXD-Mu- iiy a rBtee
WRAP Newe
amc Tukoo Catalan

:M
KBST Tua Pactory
EBXD Mlwt
wbap Bah Crawford
KTXO--at Klnf

SM
KBST Ronnie Kitefte
KRLD-Lo- will ThOaMt
WRAP Newa
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Kansas CityStarIndictedBy

U. S. ForAntitrust Violations
KANSAS CITY W-- The Kansas

City Star Bald today It was confi-

dent of vindication on government
charges tt violated the Sherman
Antitrust Act.

A federal grand Jury yesterday
returned n two-cou- Indictment
ogalnst the Kansas City Star Com-
pany, Its president, Itoy A. Rob-

erts, and Advertising Director
Emll A. Sees.

The Indictment accused the
newspaper of monopolistic prac-
tices.

Shortly after the Indictment was
returned the government filed
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a civil antitrust action against the
Star In U. S. District Court. The
civil suit seeksto enjoin the com-
pany from continuation of the al-

leged violations.
The court also was asked to re-

voke the radio and television li-

censes of WDAF and WDAF-T-

which arc owned by the Kansas
City Star Company.

Roberts, speaking for the man-
agement, said In a front-pag-e

"The Star Mill look with
confidence to courts and the

Jury for vindication qn the charges
brought by the government yes
terday In both the complaint In
the civil suit and the indictment
for alleged violation of the Sher
man Antitrust Act. Our business
practices, covering nearly three-quarte-

of a century, have been
an open book, still arc. and con
form to the law and good morals.

"The Star will meet the charges
headon The most precious thing
a newspaper possessesIs its integ-
rity, the confidence of Its readers
and community. There will be no
effort of any kind t quash or
delay the antitrust Indictment.

The Indictment stated that the
effect of the Star's alleged viola
tlons resulted In excluding all
others from the daily newspaper
field In Kansas City, Mo.

It also said the alleged prac-
tices deprived advertisers of the
opportunity to advertise In the
Star while using other advertising
mediums, deprived advertisers of
the opportunity of freely selecting
other mediums, compelled adver
tisers to pay for advertising they
did not want and compelled sub-
scribers to purchase papers they
did not want.

Roberts said the basic theory
underlying both the Indictment and
the civil complaint "is that the
Srar has attempted to create a
monopoly In this territory. Any
body with the slightest knowledge
Of business knows that the great
estfactor In forcing consolidations
and the Involuntary discontinuance
of newspapers, which Is all very
regrettable, Is the government

"The tax burden hasbecome so
terrific only the strongest papers
can stand up under It. Newspa
pers have had to increase both
subscription and advertising rates
In a mad race to keep up with
costs.

"As rates go up advertisers
necessarily concentrate their
spending, in the papers that do
the best job for them. AU the
antitrust suits in the world will
not stop this trend unlessthe gov
ernment can get taxes down.

In Washington, Atty. Gen. James
P. McGrancry said the action was
another in the government's scries
of cases "to restore to business-
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men the right to advertise freely
In media of their own choosing."

He added:
"illegal and unfair practices that

destroy competition in the news
paper fjeld must be eliminated If
we arc to continue to depend upon
a free press as the bulwark of
our political as well as our eco
nomical freedom.

The Star publishes morning,
evening and Sunday editions. Since
the Journal quit business in 1942,

the Star has been the only dally
of general circulation In Kansas
City, Mo. In addition to WDAF,
four other radio stations operate
In Kansas City. Mo,, and one In
Kansas City, Kan. The only tele-
vision station Is the star's WDAF--
TV.

Carl Sandburg
Is HonoredAt

ChicagoFete
CHICAGO, Ul Carl Sandburg

returned to Chicago, the city which
ho once called "big shouldered"
and "proud to be alive," and found
It to be just that at a celebration
of his 75th birthday anniversary.

More than 500 friends, admirers
and contemporaries jammed the
Crystal Room of the Blackstonc
Hotel last night to honor the fa-
mous poet, Lincoln biographer and
noevllst.

serious and witty,
Sandburg accepted the many hon
ors and gifts bestowed upon him.

It was a warm and hearty trib
ute to the poet from the Illinois
prairies, the son of Swedish immi
grants, who first gained recogni
tion in the literary world In 1914
with publication of his poems in a
Chicago magazine.

congratulatory messages were
received from hundreds, Including
European dignitaries and Presi
dent Truman.

Swedish Ambassador Erik Bohe- -
man, on behalf of King Gustav VI,
presented the bard theOrder of the
Northern Star.

Referring to his birthday party.
Sandburg said at 65 "It would be
hard to take. At 55, Impossible,
at 45, unthinkable, but at 75, when
you see the flickering rims and
rays of sunset, it's not so hard."

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson of Illi-
nois, who was unable to appear as
scnedurcdbecauseof pressing state
duties, sent a transcribed message
which was heard at the banquet.

Stevenson described the white--
haired poet as "the one living man
whose work and whose life epito-
mize for me the American dream."

"His is the earthiness of the
prairies, the majesty of moun-
tains, the anger of deep inland
seas," Stevenson's message

Wiley WantsTraitors
Sternly PunishedBy
The U. S. And Allies ,

WASHINGTON W-- The lncomlne
Lchalrman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee wants the
United States and Its allies to
punish traitors and high-place-d

subversives with more than "a tap
on the wrist."

Sen. Wiley who has
been designated to head the group.
called in a statement yesterday for
tightening the statutes of the U. S.,
the United Kingdom, Canada.
France and other free countries.

He cited as "an appalling loop
hole" the statute of limitations
which prevented the prosecution of
Alger Hiss on a charge more se-

rious than lying under oath by
denying that he handed govern-
ment secrets to a Soviet spy ring.

Binion Appeal

Is RejectedBy

FederalCourt
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7 W- V-

Gambler L. D. (Ilcnny) Ulnlon of
Las Vegas, Ncv., has lost his court
battle to avoid returning to Dallas
to face Income tax evasion chare

i.

The Ninth U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals rejected his appeal yes
terday on the grounds that it was
"frivolous."

Binion has been resisting the rul-

ing of a federal district court which
held he must appear in Dallas
where he Is under indictment. But
the circuit court ruled that:

"In the light of the mandatory
provisions of Rule 40 of Criminal
Procedures the appeal Is frivo-
lous." rule 40 governs the removal
processes In federal cases.a--

Texas twice has tried to extra-
dite Binion from Nevada to be
confronted with charges he oper-
ated a milllon-dollar-a-yc- policy-whe- el

racket. Twice the Nevada
courts turned down the extradition
requests.

Recently he was indicted on
charges of evading 25,000 In in-

come taxes. Blnlon's attorney ar-gu-

that Texas Is "persecut-
ing" the gambler, and is trying
to get him back to that state under
any pretense.

But last Nov. 14, at Las Vegas,
a district judge held that Binion
must go to Dallas to face the In-

come tax case. It was his appeal
from that ruling that was rejected
by the court here today. The gov-
ernment contended successfully
that an order for removal Is final
and cannot be appealed.

DeGAULLISTS SWING VOTE

PARIS W) France'snew Pre
mier Rene Mayer set about form-
ing his nation's 18th postwar Cabi-

net today with the initial backing
of one of the largest parliamentary
majorities accorded a French gov-

ernment chief since the end of
Worl War II.

There was no immediate
whether he planned to Invite

Clues
In Of

HOUSTON. Jan. 7 Hi Sheriff's
deputies sought vainly today for
clues in the fatal shooting of a
friendly, grey-haire- d grandmother.

Mrs Ruth Aline McCasIand, 53,
was shot through the head yester-
day while looking after a flower
shop for a friend. Her body was
found slumped against a floral dis-
play in the small Northwest Hous
ton shop.

Sheriff C. V. (Buster) Kern, who
took personal charge of the inves-
tigation, said the woman may have
been killed in an attempted rob
bery.

Rut a small amount of cash and
several checks foundnear the body
agreed with a total on a column
of figures found on an adding ma
chine In the shop. Mrs. McCasIand
apparently had been totalling the
day's receipts when she was shot.

Mrs. John Frcdo, who with her
husband operates the shop, said
the shooting occurred while " she
was away on a brief errand. Mrs
Fredo said Mrs McCasIand had
operated the shop tot her at vari-
ous times over the last two years.

AxvLA3ffiT

ReneMayerOkayed
As FrenchPremier

Sought
Slaying

Houston Woman

supporters of Gen. Charles de
Gaulle into the government The
De Gaulllsts swung 84 of their 85
National Assembly votes behind
Mayer last night to clinch his con
firmation as premier.

Mayer, a leader of the Radical
Socialist (conservative) party, won
Assembly approval by a 389-20-5

vote. In addition to the De Gaul-
llsts, he was supported by the
center parties that have partici-
pated In every French government
coalition since World War II.

Ills confirmation ended a 16-d-

government crisis that followed the
resignation of Premier Antolne
Plnay. But the new Premier still
must piece together a coalition
cabinet that can win Assembly
approv. 1. No one party has enough
parliamentary strength to govern
alone.

Political observers speculated
that tiie backing of De Gaulle's
right-win-g Rally of the French
People (RPF) would mean a gov-
ernment further to the right than
any France has seen since the
founding of the Fourth Republic
at the close of the war.

'he vote marked the first time
th; RPF has abandonedits opposi-
tion rolo In the Assembly and
joined In approving a new govern-
ment. The move considerably
strengthened the RPF's position.

Partiesopposing Mayer Included
the Socialists with 105 se,atsin the
Assembly, the Communists with 97
and the fellow-travellin-g Progres-
sives with 4.

The RPF made Its vote for
Mayer conditional upon his assur
ance that the pending West Euro
pean Army Tre-t- y would not be
ratified until modified to safeguard
the "unity of the French Army and
the Integrity of the French Union."
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TODAY

IS THE FINAL DAY

OF OUR

Sale ends at 6 p.m.

IWtnUSAfaflkCo?
"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Memorial Fund Drive
HonorsPhil Murray

WASHINGTON tfl The CIO
Communications Workers of Amer-
ica begin today a drive for $66,000
in voluntary contributions toward
a million-dolla- r Philip Murray me-
morial fund.

Joseph A. Belrne, president of
the communicationsunion, said the
fund would be used for suchpur

poses as scholarships and perhaps
building hospital facilities or
financing medical research.

Walkout Will End
SINGAPORE 1 Representa-

tives of 10.000 striking workers at
the big British naval base here
voted today to end their y

walkout tomorrow. A strike com-
mittee voted to submit their wage
dispute to arbitration.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Tea Room
you serve

We also have new
room.

Smith's Tea. Room
1301

CLEARANCE
ON THE FAMOUS FLEXSTEEL

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Flexsteel It the famous name In furniture that It known for its well constructed and
"fashion-wise- " design. All Flexsteel living room furniture hasa "one piece" spring
and Firestone'sfamous "foamex" construction.The combination of these two world
known manufacturersguaranteethis furniture from sagging or sinking. There Is no
noise, no coil springs in Flexsteel sofasand chairs. is furniture that you will
indeed for a "life-time- ". Here is'a wonderful opportunity for you . . . highest
quality furniture at CLEARANCE PRICES.There are S&H Green Stamps too, with
every purchase:Come in today, and choose the group, or piece that you want.

1 Regular381.50 Brown, With Fringe. c.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 Regular381.50 Green, With Fringe. c.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 Regular 474.50 Brown.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 Regular 259.50

BEIGE SOFA
1 Regular349.50 Red. c.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
1 Regular325.50 Brown.

SECTIONAL SOFA . .
1 Regular 327.60 Moss Brown.

FLEX-A-BE- D

1 Regular 299.95 Brown.

SECTIONAL SOFA

Smith's where
yourself.

a banquet

SCURRY

This
enjoy

. $297.50

. $297.50

. $368.90

. $190.40

. $272.30

. $268.00

$254.80

. $252.00
1 Regular 288.90

GREEN SOFA $225.00
1 Regular 266.40 Brown.

FLEX-A-BE- D $207.00
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

..,, A 3rd at Main Phone 40
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i- - -- "- vi..ii.i -- ... nuuuini iwu nuuiu Know inn nuiicy young taiiow it remind.nayou that tomorrow It the date of the ninth annual auction of the Howard County-Sout-h PlaintHereford Association In the new barntof the Howard County Fair Association, near the BioSpring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo Bowl. The consigned cattle will all be In place there tonlahtand will be judged tomorrow at 9 am. by Frank Jordan of Mason. Dinner will be servedonthe groundsat .noon by the ladles of the Howard County Home DemonstrationClub, and thetale will start promptly at 1p.m. with Colonel Waller Britten of College Stationofficiating atauctioneer.The public it cordially Invited fo comeout and seethe fine Hereford! regardlestofwhether or not they an in a buying mood. The annual banquetof the Association will be heldat the SettlesHotel this evening.



A Traveler Finds Herelords Are One

Thing All Americans Have In Common
Whether you're traveling In Ari-

zona or North Dakota, In Oregon
or Maryland, you soon realize that
America's great countryside has
t least,one thing In common as

you seeherd after herd of Hereford
cattle In the pastures bordering
tho highways. -

The traditional trademark of a
white-face-d animal with red body
grazingon a green carpetof grass
has become such a familiar scene
to the average American, that
when he thinks of beet cattle, he
naturally thinks of Hercfords.

If you were to answer tho que-
stionWhy are Herefords the Beef
Breed Supreme? you would set
forth a variety of points which
would accord due credit to every
segmentof the industry.

First of all, you would bestow
recognition on the farmersof Here-
fordshire, England, for their fore-
sight In building the first mold of a
White-fac- e animal designed to pro-duc- o

beet alone. You would accord
another accolade to the men of
vision who imported the Hercfords
from their native land to America.

Certainly the early Hereford
breeders of America fought tre-
mendous odds in their crusade to
Improve the beef cattle Industry
by competing with established
breedsand replacing native cattle
with Herefords. The tremendous
stridesmade by Hereford andthe
men who havebred them since the
late 1800s is a saga unequalled In
the annals of America's livestock;
history.

Chances are that the men and
women who have made, and are
making, such great successes as
breedersof Hereford cattle, accord
much of the credit to the cattle
themselves. They point to the

Hereford cow and the
fact that she comes up with a calf
eachyear. They show a deep feel-I-ns

of pride as they lean against
a fence andstudy the characterand
qualities of their top herd bulls.
They have learned thata good bull
is half the herd: a poor bull is all
the herd. Over in anotherpasture
you see an Inquisitive group of
yearling heifers who will certainly
do their part In the progress of the
Hereford breed.

If America's great Hereford
fraternity, representing 80,000 reg-
istered breeders,could assemble

424 E. 3rd

under one roof and spend a full
day swapping yarnson experiences
and accomplishments during the
last year, tho sessionwould add up
to one of the most Inspiring chap-
ters in the annals of livestock his-
tory.

Perhapsno greater tribute has
been paid to the Hereford breed
than the final figures of a recent

survey of major live-

stock marketsacross the country.
When the reports were compiled,
the survey showed that Hercfords
topped the markets more than 81
per cent of the time. And that's
where the payoff Is made on the
end product of our entire Industry.

Certainly the profit motive la as
important in the Hereford bus-
iness as any other enterprise. That
sameprofit advantageprovided by
Herefords has been a vital factor
in our Industry since thebreed was
first developed by tho thrifty
farmersof Herefordshire. With the
increased costs of farm land, feed,
labor, and other Items, that profit
factor is more important today
than at any other time In the his-
tory of the breed. Basically, it's
the backbone of not only our com-
mercial producers, but the pure-
bred breeder as well.

Several significant facts were
brought out by the survey. The
survey on the world's largest
market in Chicago revealed that
Hercfords commanded top Prices
S3 per cent of the time during the
six months. After supplying figures
for three months and reporting a
100 per cent record of Hereford
tops, anothermarket advised that
it any otherbreedtopped the mar-
ket they would advise us immedi-
ately. The Omaha market, in the
heart of the corn belt, reporteda

figure of 88 per cent for
Hercfords.

Another milestonein the progress
of the Hereford breedwas reached
last August when the Association
closed the books for the fiscal year
and reported that purebred regis-
trations topped the half-milli-

mark for the first time in history.
Total figure of 506,061, set another
world's record for a purebredreg-
istry association and represented
an increase of nearly 80,000 over
the previous record number ofreg-
istrations the previous year.

The registrations become even
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Buy A GMC

more significant when you con-

sider the fact that the total was
two and a half times greater than
the combined registrationsof other
major beef breeds for the same
fiscal year. Thus the Hereford su-

periority, numerically and quality-wis- e,

maintains an even balance
from both the purebred point of
view as well as the final showdown
on the market.

Based on the Association's rec-
ord number of registrations last
year, and the steadily increasing
number of new applications com-
ing into our headquarters,It's en-
tirely possible that the Association
will be recording three-quarte-rs of
a million calves a year In the near
future.

Despite the unprecedented in-

crease in recordings, the demand
for Hercfords hasnever been great-
er. The continuing demand, far
and above the supply, can only bo
interpretedas anunmistakabe sign
of the good health now being

by the entire Hereford in-

dustry.
Transfers during the year, in-

cluding sales at auction and by
private treaty, totaled 338,320, an
increaseof 71,819 over the record
number of sales for the previous
fiscal year. There arc few. If any,
registeredHercfords for sale today
which do not find a ready buyer.

If you were to pinpoint a trend'
In the Hereford business during
the last year, we could possibly
single out the Increased demand

.for and use of betterbulls in com-
mercialherds.The surestand most
economical way a commercial pro-
ducer can Improve his herd Is
through the use of bulls which are
better than the bulls now in his
herd. Commercial producers are
capitalizing more and more on this
provenpractice. That's why a com-
mercial producer was willing to
pay (3,000 per head for a pen of
five Hereford bulls at a recentsale
in Wyoming.

There'sone moreimpressive trib-
ute paid the Hereford breed last
year In the arena of the major
livestock expositions over the na-
tion. Never in history has one
breed of livestock captured ruch a
majority of the championship lien-
ors at snows where all breeds are
representedIn force and numbers.

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving convenience feature on your next
truck. The surestway of getting these featuresIt to choose a GMCI

Why not drop by and let us till you of the praise w have received from the farmer
and rancherswho usa this powerful truck. Com In and ask about the twelve mighty
Important engineering and construction features of th CMC truck. You'll be surprised
at the many features that only CMC csn offer.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
YOUR OLDS AND GMC DEALER Big Spring

CORN CRIB
Mrs. Worried: "Doctor, I wish shouted to his companion In the

you would look my husband over tent. . .
blows smoke through his nose.--he A RooA look,ng glrf gQt on

sometimes 30 minutes at a time, crowded bus, and a man immcdl--
Doctor: That's nothing to be-- atcly got to his feet The girl push-com-e

alarmedabout. Lots of smok-- ed him back down in the scat,
ers blow smoke through their "J. &
nose." arose tohis feet andagain the girl

Mrs. Worried: "That may be pushed him back down in the scat.
true, but
smoke."

my husband doesn't

"I Just got out of prison this
morning." a traveler on a train

"Now see here, Young ha
yelled, "I passed my corner two

back let mc o(f
this thlngl

Don't think that every sadejed
told his companion. "It's to man has loved and lost m.ijbe
DC lougn lacing mi iny urn mcuua ne got ncr.
and acquaintances."

"You poor fellow I can sympa-- a fool and his money are soon
thlze with you deeply," said the parted but how did they get
other man in the seat. "I'm Just together In tho first place?
getting home from a of
Congress where I've been His wife changed a lot aftei tlicy
like Truman told mc to, and were married his habits ins
now I'm starting a campaign for friends and his

Personality is the ability lo ret
It's knowledge that men along by using banana oil

are more valuable than women of elbow
every man has his but
are given away. The conscientious applicant for a

Job on Field and Itange was
Getting married Is like In out the questionnaire, and when he

a cafeteria you pick out what you came to the question: ou
like and pay for it later. ever arrested?" ho filled in with. ..No.

The only exercise a lot of people The next question was : ' Vti "
get is in Jumping to conclusions. obviously for the use of those

who answered the first question In
Tombstone about theonly thing the affirmative. He was determined

that says a good word for a to fill out the questionnaire, how- -
wnen ne s down.

An old Indian's impression of a
sermon which be evidently didn't
care too much "High
Big Thunder, No Rami"

trouble
too

"Don't

Lady."

blocks
"

going

session
voting

Harry
hours,

common luskad
grease.

price, brides

filling
eating

"Were

fellow

about: Wind,

lucky

he follows
caught."

P. S. He the Job.

Professor: "When hae our
tonsils removed, that's a tonsi-
llectomy. vour amx-mli- Is

we Southerners arc always removed, that's an appendectomy,
slow and deliberate it doesn't pay Now me what's It called
to be In a hurry, as you always a growth is removedpass up more than you catch up head?"
with. Student: "I believe I know

The with most of us is
that fond of people who
agree us and with food and
drink that doesn't.

you think we're to

please

ever, and wrote as
"Never got

got

you

When
Why

tell
when from
your

don't

we're
with

that answer."
Professor: 'Why, that's known as

a haircut"

Junkman: "Any old rags, paper.
tin cans, old iron, any old Junk7"

Hereford breeder: "Sorrv. Nuth--
have two such men running for Ing this time. My wife's out of
county Judge?" she asked. town."

Junkman: "That so? Well how
"Yes," he replied, "we're very about Some old bottles, whiskey or

lucky that only one of them can be beer?"
elected."

He: "Should I marry a woman
Cowboy: "While we're sitting who can take a Joke?"

here e moonlight on the corral She: "That's the only kind jou 11

fence, I want to ask you a qucs-- ever get."
tion."

Cowgirl: "Yes, Darling what Is A well known West Texas rancher"'" was becoming somewhat hard of.
Cowboy: "Could you move over hearing and so he went to sec a

Just a little bit, I'm sitting on a specialist.
nail." "What did he tell you?" Inquired

a friend.
Mother: "Where is sweet little -- Well," replied the rancher. Ilq

Bobby this afternoon?" told mc I would have to quit cli ink- -
Father: "If he knows as much in' or I'd turn stone deaf. I Rot to

about broncs as he thinks he docs, thlnkin' It over, and since 1 tiked
he s out riding, If he doesn't know what I'd been drlnkln' so much
"J1. more aboi" b,oncs lhan ' better than what I've been hearin'
think he docs, he's hung up in a I Just think I'll keep right on dmik-mesqul-tc

or walking home." in'"
Friend: "So how you and your Constable: "Beg your pardon.

son arc carrying on the Hereford miss, but you can't go swlpiiwn'
business together?" ltl lhat slock tank."

Father "Not exactly I run the City girl: "Why didn't jou say
businesswhile he does the carrying so before I undressed?""' ... Constable: "There ain't uo law

. againstundressin' ma'am."
Friend: 'So now you and your .
Two hunters had run out of food she: "Sometimes my father takes

and had only one cartridge left, won'tthings apart to see why they
They drew hjts for that, and the eo"winner walked out of camp looking iic- - "So what?"
tOrfOmethln.8t0t,cf0re,hehad She: "It's getting pretty late -g-
one very bears Jumped so you'd better go."
him out at the same time, and be
Lt ra!g.Wy l?F J"ck t0T, the "I your c od?" heasked hiscamp. as the bears made a friend

S2.IJ-lin-
lf

for,.hte,'he dw back -- i, my car ow hi, Wend re-- ..

.i L "P'u,hea 8l?PISd lt close rted. "Why- - man. my cars so
-- - Vf kpPP ,nslde-- old the license bureau doesn't Is--

k,n,nl,n8 those two while sue me front and rear licenseltJ"T J,or " few mor?" ! Pkt y more. Now my car gets
companion in the upper and lower plates"

"Two hunters,had run out of food
and had only one cartridgo left. Wet litter In the poultry house
They drew lots for that, and the I a disease hazard and adds to
winner walked out of camp looking the possibilities for parasite trou-f-or

something to cat. Before ho bles. On the other band, a good
hadgone very far two beara Jump-- litter makes for comfort In the
ed him out at the samo time, and poultry house and is a big aid In
he hit a mighty lope back for tho the production of clean eggs and
camp. J.ust as tho bears made a healthy chickens. , ,
final Jump for him, bo drew back
the tent flap, them slappedlt close Early fresh apples usually have
as the beara hoppedInside. so much flavor of their own that

"Start skinning those two while sauce made from them needs no
I look.around for a few more," ho extra seasoning.



Former C-- C Worker Finds

Dairying Sound Business
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SunbeamAnd Arabella
A former assistantmanagerof the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
says he believes dairying Is as sound a as a man willing to
work can find In this area, and that a dairyman with enough good
cows can buy all his feed and still make money. Arabella, one of his
Holttein cows Is one of his very best producers.

Ask him about the vocational
journey or transition from the feel
f a warm fountain pen to the

touch of a cow's cold teat, and If. J.
(Sunbeam)Morrison, former assist-
ant manager of the Dig Spring
Chamber of Commerce, will like-

ly say:
"Fellow, I'll tell you. It's quite

an experience." And, when he
says It the smile that brought him
bis nickname won't fade either.
Jle means It. It has been quite an
experience for him, and one that
be Is really enjoying even though
at this time he Is taking care of 35

cows. 28 of which are in produc-
tion, and he is doing all the feed-
ing, milking and dairy barn clean-lng-u- p

himself. It Isn't often that
he's seen around downtown these
days. To seo htm you'll have to
travel to the Stokes Dairy Farm,
which he has under lease, Just at
the west edge of town.

And as it taking careof a layout
like this Isn't enough for one
man, he has his part-tim-e duties
as executive secretaryfor the Tex-
as Horso Breeders Association,
which is a full time Job during sev-

eral weeks of the year.
Sunbeam'sshoesaren't as clean-

ly and neat as when he
used to have his feet parked under
his Chamber of Commerce desk In
the office at the Settles Hotel, and
the ctothos he wears are hardly

Farm Outlook-An- d Rain
Weather, during the several

Weeks Just ahead, will have a tre-

mendous effect upon Texas agri-
culture in 1953. Most of the state
must have above normal rainfall
before producers can begin to plan
for 1953 and next year'sproduction.
Scattered rains have been benefi-
cial but general and heavy rains
arc needed.

According to C. II. Bates, farm
managementspecialistfor the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Service,
the demand for products from the
farmsand ranches of the statewill
Continue high during 1953 espe-
cially the first naif. Employment Is

at a record high level and total in-

come of individuals is expected to
rise slightly above 1952 levels.
Government spending for defense,
be adds. Is scheduled to be higher
during the first six months of the
year and tho Increasing population
rate is another favorable factor.
The present population of the na-

tion Is estimated to be 157 million
andis Increasing by more than two
million annually.

Prices"on the whole, says Bates,
are expected to continue near the
1953 levels. Prices of some com-

modities may show further de-

clines during 1953, especially
where export demandIs a factor.

Aamnm

business

sweetly

what, a few months ago, his
friends would have expected. But
he's happy, and the cows are con-

tented and so what?
"I've learned some things out

here In this business," he says.
"I've learned that a man can't al-
ways find time between mllklngs
to shave, and I've learned that
this government hay won't keep
avbunch of cows alive and on pro-
duction."

Sunbeam went Into the dairy
business Just about three months
at . He now describes It as being
asneara sound businessas a man
Is likely to find. In backing up his
assertion be points out that West
Texas dairymen are far short of
producing all the milk needed to
supply the West Texas demand,
and that consequently it is neces-
sary to bring milk, In liquid stato
or In the form of milk products.
Into the area to meet the needsof
the population. Not only docs he
regard It as a most satisfactory
and sound proposition right now
but he sees a much better future
for It. He Is proud of the record he
has rolled up In d very short peri-
od. Through a strict adherence to
the sanitary regulations prescrib-
ed by the health departments of
the state and area cities, he h as
turned up with one of the most
consistently low bacteria counts
In the whole area.

The milk is picked up at the

Cotton and wheat are crops with
large export outlets. No sharpprice
drops are expected because of the
present strong demands, says
Bates.

Farm costs are expected to edge
upward In the months aheadcon-
tinuing the cost-pric- e squeeze on
farm operators.Farmerswill need
large amounts of machinery, tools,
fertilizers, Insecticides and ether
manufactured articles if high pro-
duction Is to-- be maintained. None
of these Is expected to be cheaper
than In 1952. Except for some-larg-

machines, wire and fencing,
ample supplies of production ma-
terials are in sight, saysBates.

Labor, says the specialist, will
continue to be tight and farm
wages, already at record levels,
are expected to rise slightly. In
some areas, seasonal labor short-
ages are likely to be more acute
than In 1952, particularly If
weather conditions are favorable
for seeding normalacreagesof cot-
ton and other "high labor" crops.

Feed supplies are extremely
short In Texas and the Southwest,
and producers should give special
attention to building up feed re-
serves.Feedcosts are likely to be
unusually large this winter be-
causeof the local shortages.

barn dally for delivery to a proc-
essing plant In Midland.

With his cows, principally Hoi-stei-

with some Jerseys and a
few of Guernsey crossbreeding.
Sunbeam Is using an Angus bull.
A few days ago he delivered three
Holsteln calves, two heifers and a
bull, to a buyer for $50 for the
trio.

"With calves from dairy cows
that cheap." he explains, "a bull
of one of the beef breedsIs neces-
sary. We'll get calves that will
bring more money."

A visitor knowing Sunbeam's
public relations background and
watching him at work among tho
dairy animals gets the Impression
that perhaps a Chamber of Com-
merce is a mighty good place to
train a man destined for thepro
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Have thoseworn tires
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SIZE 13-3- 8 $63.15
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fession ofdairyman.
All bis cows are named, of

course, and he well remembers
those names,as well as their fac-
es. As he passes among them giv-

ing them a friendly slap or pat on
hip or back or side or neck, be
radiates the Impression that he's
appreciated, andthe cows radiate
the Impression that they too are

that they appreciate
the fact he has the talent of mak-
ing them feel their own Individual-
ity and personality, andthat they
aren't Just a mingling of homs
and hoofs and hides and teats In
the endless chain of milk produc-
tion.

At presenthe Is feeding bundles,
alfalfa hay, hulls, sacked feedand
drought disastfr area hay. In dis-
cussing the latter he says that

from what he has neard some of
the northern hay be has received
Isn't of as high a quality as that
gotten by others In the area.

But he says that even his limit-
ed experience has convinced him
that even In this
area, without grass. It a man Is
witting to work as hard and long
as such a Job requires,ho can buy
all his feed and still make money
In the dairy business.

"Milk and dairy products 'are
still the most Important Items In
the diet of the American people,
and there Is only one place where
you can get milk," he comments.
Then comes that smile, and he
adds, "and I've sure found out
where that place Is."
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FOR FAST ON THE FARM

SERVICE . . . CALL 1165
TRACTOR TIRE REPAIR

I TRACTOR TIRE CHANGE-OVE- R

TRACTOR TIRE SOLUTION SERVICE

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

goodear
SERVICE STORE

m

Phone1165



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Experiments conducted at Okla- - acre yearly would loom pretty
homa AMI CoMcgc show that 100 large In the (ceding plans of many
steerscan be fed out to "good-to- - Texas ranchmen. Walker says the
choice" market grade on the feed ,han , ,moro m d of tgrown on 160 'average acres of
Oklahoma land In a normal vear. daUy wouW Produce a pound of

on a straight dry-lo-t feeding basis
Of course It is contemplated that

Duuaiograss uauy. for a ne
adds, that to half as much

the feeder will also buy some pro- - forage as was produced on many
tcln supplements and needed mln-- ,

. of tne states ranges this year,
crais. nf A,.tij. ni,M rMM kM ,...

The average daily consumption ""T'morc wa,cr tto Produce onethe feeding period Is 11for 170-da-y

pounds of conrscly ground shelled pound of leaves or beans than Is
a M.,,of w2lScorn; one and one-ha- lf pounds of ", ?;

cottonseed mealor cake, one pound sJ.de .fKISS..0'.J"?.! "52 ?

"LlLh.uy,? d 8 released recently by the Spur Ex--
pcriment to show the valueEstimating yicMswhich might be !7 ii t,..t. , ........ i.j.ZHJnTWnlSB"I caltI " " brush cleared

SSS?i8iiiii KfLif EE Pastures produced 53 per cent

!-- UPw,r iri. nf?,i Pturcs. Gains were 3S.G pounds

This ration has put an average of poU7dsor dlfference o( 124 an
2.2 poundson each steerdally. The ,acre (avor of the cKrcdcalves 450 whenaveraged pounds (ureJ Flguring thls extra wclgh, at
puAi?inire 23 cents a pound, the additional ln- -

MM i s making an cf-- was w an acrc thg
fort to breeders to feedget more Walker lnts at uableout steersinstead of shipping them fora production rancheselsewhere to be fed out. The argu-- , Tas'th,sy, and Wcst year
ment runs like this: did 600 pounds an acre."Besides completely utilizing n,,. ,, iM ,..- - .im
feeds produced on farm, wo ,ack of molsture and the ,oU whlch
can provide an outlet for labor dur-- bn,sh toofc 0, ,he t moIsturelng the slack winter seasonby feed-- avaiaDietag catUc. About 80 per cent of the nc gpcclaUst gUggCsts range
nutritive value of feeds stays on managcment practiceswhich he be-t-he

farmswhen fed to Okla- -cattle. evcl wu M to Vcnt guch
homa produces much more beef altuatlons M ovr cxUt ta most
each year than the peopte of the sccl,ons of 8U,e Uvestockstate consume, and yet Oklahoma numbers and forage production on
packers often must buy slaughter ngcs and pasturcs ghould
cattle from fccdlots." baUnccd u, ,bc rescrve forage

In the Oklahoma experimentand rcsMue fcft on thc range m
dried sweet Potatoeswere found to the arg to take care of dry
approach the feeding value of corn Fccd reserve, such as bua
to several tests. Oats were used dl h, or sUag0 shouW
to replace half the corn In the fat- - tamcd
tenlng ration without any sacrifice In nas where adaptcd( he re.
of gains. Ground wheat and barley commcnds greater usc of annual
rvT fld fifV0' ?,r ' ?'" "h a ?. Brains..u.., .... ... .o..ub .... .U. ciover, sudan or cane. Water lossessteercalves.

Coming Events!
JAN. 8 HOWARD COUNTY-SOUT- H

PLAINS HEREFORD AS-

SOCIATION SALE AT BIG
SPRING

Stock

Livestock

year,

Station

good

can be by using economi-
cally proved practices in. controlling
brush and weeds on range.
These moisture conservation prac-
tices will aid In Increasing
forage production. Range improve
ment also result deferred

"!fS? AS and rotation grazing.
Finally, he says, bo most careful

i.lL-e7l- Td "bout restocklngpasturesimmedl.
ately after a drouth. Give

Jan. 27 Brown County Polled ,.,. . v.. , j.',i . i
Hereford AssociationSaJc at Brown-- theyrown and ,, gyj,em r
W ' last ditch standwtU be making a

Jan. 30 through Feb 8 - South-- themselves and too
western Exposition and Fat Stock cary gralIng ,s more crlUca, at
Show at Fort Worth. thlj me than durIng the drouth

".lB"vr."UK" """uu Period,

OTHER SHOWS

15.

not

the

the

will

the

All too often, as has been def
rti cow can

National Western Livestock Show , Hth" in nmhtn hiv-ciee- n

at Jan. 16 through Jan. 25.Denver, graM In gucn cases it is like
Houston Fat Show, Feb,

through Feb.
SanAntonio Show,Feb.

20 through March 1.

equals

exceed

reduced

also

from,

initely proven, "starve

putting a cow In a pen and giving
her less feed than she needs.

If the cow is on a mineral de-

ficient pasture,ho matterhow much
tr... I 4V.AM ffiA ,1i&nfn am flint

The Elsenhower administration Is hcr gtomacn Is not bis enough to
expected to meet the demand for nold cnough gfg,, to give her all
an expansion of the federal crop the mincrais she needs.
Insurance program, according to Generally this Is a situation
the Washington correspondent of particularly true to parts of East
The Journal of Commerce. The Texa,t where one agricultural
plan will die at the end of 1053 wrller reports seeing cows belly-an- d

In the interim will remain at deep m gs, and yet they were
Its present level without Intervening neariy starved. Their ribs could
congressional action. easily be counted. They slmpry

At the same Ume this correspond-- could not gct enoughof the vegeta-e-nt

reports that the National As-- Uonj wWch was about 85 per cent
soclatlon of Insurance Agents has water to supply the mineral needs
authorized Its Property Insuranceot falr o,nea.
Committee to study the federal pro-- 0n .j,. contrary the soils of West
grams, both cffecUve and proposed. Texas are generally well supplied
and thoeffect of these programs on wlth y,, mmerals. This presents
privateenterprise. Oppositionof tho a gHUau0n that travelersfrom else-priva-te

Insurance business may where can't understand. They sec
keep congressionalexpansionof tho n pasturewith apparently no grass
program to - minimum, however. at all on lt and yet tne cattie also
The agents hope to persuade prl- - seen there are thriving, are fat
vate Insurance companies to write and domg weu
crop Insurance and thereby stall We hear much about the nt

encroachment into the ward movement of cattle to East
Insurance business. Texas. In time, people now living,

are going to sec them move "west- -
An acre of averagemesqulte In- - ward--

. agam. East Texans ed

Texas range land U tapped parentiy aren't Inclined to put the
dairy for 52 gallons of water, The esscntui minerals back in the soil
loss, says A. IL Walker, range fagt as q ctVx0 uke them out.
specialist for the Texas AgrlcuV.

tural Extension Service, la the .

amount of water given off by the Good housing, elaborate and
through transpiration. pensive buildings are not ncccs-Whe-n

molstirre Isn't a problem, sary, for the dairy herd will keep
he explains, theloss gets little at-- the cowa comfortable during cold
tentlou, but right now the grass weather,save on tho feed bUl and

that might have been produced aid In keeping milk production

with the 7tT tons of water lost per high.

For Quality, Fit Arid Long Wear . . You Can'tBeatThem!

Safe
Priced

HHEaW Your
MbHH Choice
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BUCKHIDE
Woven Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

$119

Tough, long wearing woven
chambray work ihirts in bluo
and grey. Two button-throug- h

breastpockets.
Strong neatly sewn seams.
Cut full and roomy. Neck
sizes 14 to 17.

SHIRT, JEANS
OR JACKET

BIG SPRING

tvi'-- i

Buy It In
GREY or TAN

STEVEN'S
STURDY TWILL
WORK SUITS

Matching Shirt "and

Pants Both For . . .

$547
SHIRT $2.49

PANTS .... $2.98

Extra long wear In an exactmatching
shirt and pant work or semi-dres-s suit.
You just can't buy a better looking,
longer wearing suit for the money. It
has features such as . . . Sanforized,
permanent high sheen finish . . .
dress shirt and pant styling through-
out . . . button down flap pockets. . .
sanforized drill Inner waistband. . .
boat sail drill pockets, zipperfly clos-
ing, and cut to fit.

BUCKHIDE JEAN SUIT

$298

Buy a matching suit of sturdy
denim. Popular In the Southwest
and tops for long wear. Both fully
reinforced at all strain points.
Shirts, neck sizes 14 thru 17; Jeans,
waist sizes .28 thru 44.
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bUCKHIDl

WORK
CLOTHES
OVERALLS
PAINTERS

CABPENTERS

r

i

lliii
Bfl

Tij)jjn

WlUlm

SHU
llllji VEi

You can't buy a finer, tougher 12 oz. canvas glove. The
Buckhido stampis your guaranteeof satisfaction.Extra
strength scams,sleep fleece lining. Full Sized

UNION MADE

$098 M

. . w
Painters --v L 1

r f PJ
2.50 wt. V-- I I i I
whif h. i 1
D,in Kiii I

--(. Carieiiters i W ffl

Express fl4 l

s,,ipo f 1 1

Denim is III lfi

BUCKHIDES CANVAS WORK GLOVE

25

Jhsuj-- Hot fiknfy.
ofL vBujtiring yoic
TbwL ot Want!

Erery gadget that a painter or carpenter
could hope for will be found on theser w

Buckhido garments . . . pockets, lot ana
more pockets. Plenty of strength where

needed. They are'tough,rugged, practical,

comfortable. Sixes 28 to 46.

Pr.

$3.00 CARTON
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Toigfi Problem-T-op Calf
The recentFFA Area bestcattle Judging contest at the J. C. Sale
Ranch In Martin County was a tough one for tht boys, and for every-bod-y

else, too. Just which was the best of the bulls alio posed a
problem for, left to right, 'E. L. Tlner, area FFV suptrvlsor; Sal
himself, and L. M. Hargrave of Texas Tech who Judged the con-
test In the lower picture is top calf from the 19S3 show string of
Bobby Sale, the rancher's son who has run up quite an
enviable record with his fine show Hereford!.

BEST
of the West !

. Resistol
"SELF-CONFORMIN-

G"

Hats
Here is the finest,most comfortablewesters
hat you ever put on your head. Made in
Texas for rugged wear, a Resistol Western
holds iu shape longer ... and with its ex-
clusive leather construction, molds to your
beadshapeeasily and Instantly.

$15.00

205 MAIN



Walter Britten Is Friend
Of Young Stock Raisers

Colonel Water Britten, who re-
turns to Big Spring today to of-

ficiate at the annual auction of
the Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Breeder'aale tomorrow,
U one of the best friends the young
agricultural people of Texas have
ever had.

But then, Walter Is sill some-
thing of a youngster himself. Born
some 35 jcars ago up In the Pan-
handle, near Groom, In the south-
east corner of Carson County,
south of thetown of Panhandle, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Britten,
he grew up on a farm producing
cattle, wheat and grain sorghums

While attending the Groom High
School he was very active in 1 1

Club work and for two years was
state president of the Texas 4--

Club Walter startedauctioneering
right there in high school. Pic
supperswere rather frequent oc-

currencesand Walter Britten was
always the auctioneer. As state 4- -I

president he traveled widely
over the state, and It was on one
Of these trips that he attracted the
attention of another of Texas'
great auctioneers, the late Earl
Gartln, who suggesed that Walter
should make a career of selling.
Upon learning that the 4-- leader
planned to enroll in Texas A&M,
Gartln also suggested that he at-

tend an auctioneering school
first, and Walter Britten took this
advice.

While a student at A&M he was
able to pay most of his college
expensesthrough the fees be earn-
ed presiding at 4--II and FFA
auctions.

He graduatedfrom A&M in 1939
with bis degree In agricultural
economics and three years later,
In 1942, had his first opportunity
to do "big selling" when be was
commissioned to auction the steers
at the Houston Fat Stock Show, an

a

will add
promotion
Gen Robert J.
has announced.

In cooperation Soil and
and the S

ment Agriculture's Soil Conser
vatlon Scricc, Pioneer's flight

will point examples of
soil and conservation and

the company's 2,000 mile system

annual event with which he has
been closely associated ever since.

The auctioneer, recognized
as being one of the few right at
the top In his profession, usually
travels more than 75,000 miles a
year conducting more than 150
sales annually. He has regularly
sold cattle, usually Hereford, in
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
New Mexico, and has alto con-

ducted cattle sales in probably a
score of other states

Today Walter Britten conducts
some of the country's top Here-
ford sales and Is one of the best
known and most eagerly sought

In the business. His
rise to the top has been steadily
gradual and certainly d,

because well-earne-

He tells young men there Is a
good future in auctioneering, and
whenever he finds a papablc and

young man he doesn't
hesitate to recommend auctioneer-
ing as a profession. He remembers
that another distinguished auction-
eer once recommended such a
career to him.

At one South Texas auction he
sold 25 animals thatreturned al-

most $250,000.
He and Mrs. Britten, and their

eight-year-o- ld son, Dick, live in a
large house between Bryan and
College Station, with the latter post-offi-

as their address. The Brit-ten-s

arevery fond of young people,
and since there is plenty of space
In their home there is rarely ever
a week end that It isn't filled with
visitors, boys and girls, usually

cadets and their girls Mrs.
Britten hasInvited to be her guests.

Many a younger man with agri-
cultural activity as bis goal, has
sought the advice of Walter Brit-
ten, and once receiving it has
greatly profited by it.

PioneerLines Teach
SaveSoil And Watera

of water conserya- - tne s

of

water

A&M

Larger Areas Being
for effort such n!llrlpracticed over vrilieu YTarer

Texas agricultural

TheEnd Of The BraceroProblem
Enoi Ramseyof Martin County believes he has developed a better mechanical cotton picker because
he has tried It out over the years In all types of cotton, dryland and irrigated, in drought and years of

plenty of rainfall. He a good machine cannot be developed on one year's crop. He conducts his
and experiments by following the machine, operated by his brother, I. J. Romsey, down the row on

foot he can watch its performance.

New Picker
Is Placed
On Market

The mechanical cotton picker is
not any nearer absolute perfection
because too many men seeking to
improve It, or to Invent a new
method, have based their experi-
ments on some one single year's
crop.

That, at least, is the belief of
Enos Ramsey, Martin County

Alt Lines will promote vatlon methods andthe other land farmer and Inventor of an Im--
the conservation of soil as Its pub-- which Is slowly but surely becom-- proved mechanical picker upon
He service project In 1953 for the lng useless,"the company's presl-- which patents have been granted
sixth consecutiveyear and dent declared. by both the United States andCan
ine l'loncer, nation oiaesi 10- - ada.
tlon. Smith, presi-
dent,

with Wa
ter Magazine U Depart

per
sonnel out

now

auctioneers

tests
so

cai service airline, nas oeen serv-- une namscy 1'icKer me ong-in- g

the Southwest since August 1, lnal models of which have been
1945. The company has a total of manufacured in the complete me-2-1

cities over its almost 2,000-mil- e shop on his farm, on
sjstem in Texas and New Mexico, the north side of the Big Spring'

need more where Cn
conservation Is not ror

producers

says

Andrews Highway, and about 28
miles from Big Spring, is now
ready to be put Into commercial
production In a Big Spring shop
and orders are being taken, he
said.

Ramsey tried various pickersin lcxas ana ixex Mexico. v, ,h , . ,, .,, ,., """.,'" '."',..r'Z7ZZ
In addition to the examples and -"- -"" ;- -" " -- "- mai were avauauic, including me

air-- f Uck o( U.can mc?n to matuI" d kind from below the nio

SSSSsJSSs--s rrr --- t;as
oneTr bc"an its promotion of "uU ' "Ise and harvestcotton mostprof--

SOU con.erv.uoa m 1948 and has rSriStoatproducerwh "e "" Hely'go'lng to haveMm promoUon eCh be about Irrigation 'MechanicaliMnE" may thinking an to pfcker
system, n. V. Thurmond, an Irri- -

SxCasarandWNew rtS Bation specialist for the Texas Agri- - $ ?Ub "t'ta.k.Vte
Mexlw bIn cultural Extension Service, says we-r-

c going to have mechanizedbasically one In which the llvell- - farmers should give consideration cotton production from the start to
hood of the people Is derived eitn-- t0 many actors before making a the finish I first saw this situation
er directly or Indirectly from the flnal decision. The watersupply, he clearly developing several years
soil. By careful sou and water con-- gays, may come from streams, ago, and when I did I put In a shop
aervatlon. It wlU be possible for iakes, ponds or wells provided of here on the farm and started in
this area to continue to grow In course there Is plenty when need-- trying to make a mechanical plck-th- e

future as In the past and we e(i most. He points out that a sup-- er that will work equally as well In
of Pioneer arc vitally interested in piy equal to at least five gallons rainy years as In the dry. and that
the future of this area," Gen Smith per minute per acreor storage ca-- can used on sreenstalks aswell

aid. paclty of from one to three acre as dead ones."
"We have undertaken this pub-- feet per acre wlU be neededto lr-- Now- - after building eight dlffer-11-c

service project for we fee) that rigate most crops. ent models, and greatly improving
our passengers can get a "bird's-- There are problems connected the first seven, one by one. the
eye instead of a worm's-ey-e view" with the use of water regardlessof Martin countlan believes he hasthe
Of the agricultural developmentas its source and a big one, according machine, to use an apt expression,
they fly over the Pioneer system, to Thurmond, b its quality. A Uat "will get the Job done.
The condition of the landb readily chemical analysis will show wheth-- ,He h".,uJJ h'!eiion be --

we
recognized from an airplane and er or not the supply b suitable for

would like for our passengers crop production andThurmond rec-- P1!! b"J"S?m?.m "

to view the contrasts between land ommends that such a testbe made. S "h.MStaSE
where good soil and water conser-- He adds the state chemist, for a "1 ami coUof that hasvatlon has been practiced and the nominal fee. can make ,theso de-- &Xu52d bWgh winds and
land where erosion and loss of sur-- terminations. If water is taken 0Tc0tton that proTpered

&f.eSUU m 0U dC tnm, 8.treamrl,Err la.ktJ Masons of normal, or better,
use ramfaU. on early cotton and late

The company president pointed from the Texas Board of Water cotton 0n green cotton and cotton
out that the promotion of sol) and Engineers. Percolatingground wa-- y has becn frost-kille- d. For eight
water conservation b especially ter pumped from wells may be ycars with these eight modeb he
necessaryIn thb section of the used at the discretion of the owner, j,as worked faithfully and dlllgent-natlo- n

now because of the serious The topography of the field to be jy an(j ow "he believes he has
drought which hascaused so much Irrigated will determine whether j in fact, hb faith In hb machine
suffering this year. surface methods or a sprinkler g0 strong that he b willing to

"It Is not our purpose or lnten system should bo used. Solb best take It any-- reasonable distanceto
tlon to try to tell those la the agri-- adapted to Irrigation have suffl- - demonstrate it
cultural business bow they should dent depth for storageof water; And Ramsey haswalked many a
conduct their operations. 'Rather, texture and structure that readily weary mile while trying out and
wo want only to be able to show permit water to enter good sur-- adjusting hb various modeb. He
our passengers the marked con-- face andsubsoil drainageandwith likes to have somebody ebe op--

trast between the land operatedsufficient fertility to produce good erate the machine, usually hb
with sound soil and water conser-- yields. brother. I. J. Ramsey, while the

W
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It CleansThe Row
Note the row down which the picker has traveled it Is clean. This
is the one-ro-w machine. EnosRamsey(left), Is ready to also go Into
production on a two-ro-w model. He has been assistedin developing
the machine by his brother, I. J. Ramsey, right Pointing to his
brother, Enossays:"You can seethat a man with a beardIs perfectly
safe around this machine. It will pick cotton but it won't pull
whiskers."

inventor walks down the row fol-

lowing the picker, studying Its ef-

fectiveness In the particular type of
cotton In the field. For eight ycars
whenever one of hb machines has
missed getting the lint from a sin-

gle open boll. It has beenhb prac-

tice to find out why.
Why didn't that particular suc-

tion pipe snatch that line out of that
open boll turned that particular
way at so many Inchesfrom the top
of the ground? And every time
Enos Ramsey has been obliged to
ask himself thb question he has
diligently sought the answer. It is
because of thb method of seeking
improvements that he has at last

produced a machine of which he Is
quite proud.

Hb present machine comes In
both one-ro- and two-ro- models.
He recommends thelatter, not be-
cause It b a few dollars higher, but
because It can also be readily
converted Into a one-ro- model
when desirable.

"A man who Is afraid of losing
hb britches hasn't any business
trying to be an Inventor and thus
help In bringing about a betterway
of mechanical life," Ramsey warns.

He admits hb experiments have
becn expensive, and that he'll have
to sell a batchof the machines to
reimbursehimself for hb expend!--

(Continued On Pag 7)
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Years Will Be Needed For Complete Range Recovery
COLORADO CITY, (SC) Near-

ly everybody had heard the eld
Texas adage, that "It takes rain
to make grata," recalls Fainter
Wylle, work unit conservationist
with the Soil Conservation Servico
here, andwhile he agrees this Is
certainly true there Is also another
very Importantfact to be consider-
ed "the rain must get down Into
the soil If It Is going to do the
grassany good," he comments.

"Most of the rain that falls on
crustedsoil Is lost to the runoff,"
he points out. "Not .only Is this
much of the rainfall wasted. It
stirs up the soil and takes a lot of
the soil awaywith It This Is waste-
ful three different ways. In the
first place there Is a loss of the
needed water. Secondly, there Is
a loss of soil worth several dollars
to the acre, and finally the filling
in of the stream beds resulting In
the loss of clear streams.Further
down the streams It may result
In slowly Oiling up a large lake
with silt rendering It useless for
water storage."

The effects of the prolonged
drought may be far more harmful
and long-listin- g than many people
think, Wyllc. who hasmade a very
careful study of the situation, be-
lieves. He explains it this way:
"The drought has caused many
stockmen to hold on to their cat-
tle thinking that certainly the rains
would finally come. This hasresult-
ed In many of them over-stocki-

ranges. This, coupled with the dry
weather, has apparentlykilled out
lots of the native grasses,leaving
bare spots In the pastures.Farm-
ers and ranchers' with bare spots
In their pasturescan't elhpcct to
get the full benefit of such rains
as do finally come. This Is because
It takes litter and grass to get
the water down Into the soil where
It will bring on new and more
grass."

The conservationist explains
that bare pastures, even when
practically level, will not take in
much water because of this usual
surface crust that actsas a roof

PICKER
(Continued From Page 6)

tures In time and money and
thought.

"I made my first cotton crop
when I was about 20 years old,"
Ramsey relates. "And that first
crop startedme thinking about how
nice it would be to have a machine
to do all that work for mc. I
guess I got the idea then. Now the
current labor problem convinces
me 1 was nearer right then than
I really knew."

In average cotton his two-ro-

picker will harvesta full bale an
hour. In better cotton It will do
much better, and In below-averag- e

cottqn It will pick a little less but
not as much less as might be ex-
pected. Almost any standardmake
of engine can be mounted on the
picker and either gasoline or bu-
tane can be used for fuel. He has
had four or five different makesof
engines on his eight models. In the
course of time, and good perform-
ance has been gotten from every
one of them.

But Enos Itamsey Is still at work
in his shop, complete with the tools,
and equipment and material need-
ed In any first-rat- e tin or metal-workin- g

establishment. The
chances are that he will spend
most of the winter there cutting,
shaping, bending, riveting, weld-
ing, building. After the cotton
picker there may come something
else mechanical to take another
heavy load of the labor out of
farming.

Weather during this season
warm days and cold nights is
favorable for flu development In
the swine herd.Protectthe animals
from the elements.

Woolens will tailor more easily
than worsteds because tbey are
soft enough to shrink and take new
shape.

In recent years the acreage
plantedto corn In Texas has been
exceededby only threeothercrops,
cotton, grain sorghums and wheat.

The Texas Agricultural Workers
Association holds its annual meet-
ing at the Texas Hotel In Fort
Worth on January 9 and 10.

or shield and which retards the
soil's capacity to take In the water
which Is held up for runoff or
evaporation. Under the pounding
of a rain, Wylle says, bare soil
that Is not carried off by the wa-
ter, works its particles together
that much tighter and packsdown,
preventing any penetration beyond
two or three Inches during 'the
Immediately following any rain.

Of course, he explains further,
after a long wet winter a great
deal of soil may be muddy and
supposedly wet, but the rain that
would have put a good "season"
In the ground ran off and was
really lost to that area. He says
It Is a generally recognized fact
that a good cover of grasswith a
lot of litter will absorb a very
heavy rain with little or no run-
off and no loss of soil.

Wylle likes to teU about an ex
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5 Miles West Of
MON., JAN. 12 10:00 AM.

perimentperformed on a field day
north of Sterling City In 1949. A
heavy sod of sldeoats grama ab-

sorbed moisture equivalent to a
rain In two and bait

hours. When the soil was tested
It was found to be wet to a depth
of 21 Inches. Also In shaving off
the sod from tho soil it was ob-

servedthere was only a two-Inc- h

to three-Inc- h side movement of wa-
ter. It was found that the water
had been absorbed in the soil
around theroots of the grass where
It would do the most good.

tho same time, the same
amount of water, was 'applied In
the same manner to a bare spot
about 20 feet away from tho site
of the sod test, and the runoff was
from eight to nine times as much.
Upon checking for penetration it
was found that the water on the
bare spot hadgonedown only three

fIf rifatfBM llllImII llfl lla I

at

one
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and one-ha-lf Inches.
Wylle warns that tho comeback

of tho native grassessuitable (or
livestock production Is going to be
slow at the best. Not only has
much of the grass been killed
back further thanIt eveffias been
before, he. says, but the soil Is In
such condition that It will require
severalyears for tho buffalo grass
runners and the small, delicate
seedlings of other grassesto creep
back acrossthe barespots and fill
In the gaps. Thesegrasses,he com-
ments, must cover the bare spots
before we can expect to receive
maximum benefits fromthe rains
that come our way.

Nor he Is too optimistic about
the low-val- annual grasses,be-
cause he predicts they will have
a hard time growing on the bare
areas for some time. He says that
even the deep-roote- d perennial

A TO

Built-i- n System,with Constant Draft Control,
Position Control and Manual TouchControl Provision for a

rangeof remote cylinder Hy-Tro- l, for extra-fas-t

response New governor New 'gnltion
New rotating exhaustvalves New live PTO hitch
New n hood - Sclec-Tr- for control of front
and rearmounted A lot monl sm prtir.

SO LOW IN terms

s
1 Vj Miles West of West Knott

JAN. 14 at 10:00 AM.
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grassesupon which grazing is bas-
ed will require several years to
develop root systems capable of

a full grazing program.
"In looking toward the next few

years the farmer and rancher has
severalserious to face."
Wylle says. "He has the scarcityof
grass; a strong stocker
cattle market, and the effects ol
two short crop years. be'
should carefully consider the mat-
ter of giving his pasturesa full
year of rest or a amount
of so they can begin to
recover from the drought and be-
gin to get Into a conditio to utilize
tho rains."

Wylle predicts that "the treat-
ment the rangesreceive this next
year or so might well
the of these
ranges through the next

oith

TRACTOR
GoldenJubilee model

Systemin anyTractor

GCTRA POWERwith New

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN TRACTOR MATCH THIS!

Live-Acti- Hydraulic Imple-
ment complete

hydraulic applications hy-

draulic lightning-fas- t weatherproofed
implement

streamlined hydraulic
implements

PRICE, T00I CemBlMt available.

Stanton
WED.,

supporting

problems

probably

Therefore

maximum
deferment

determine
prospective production

e

Valve I
Yet, it'i on display right now waiting
to show you what a realty' modern
tractorcanandshouldbe-

lt's waiting with extra powers extra
size, extra weight. It's readyto dem-
onstrate new handling ease comfort
and convenience:

It's eagerly waitingto introduceyou
to the most advancedhydraulic sys--I
tern in any tractor. We call it Live-Actio- n

Hydraulic Control.Thatmeans
split-secon- d hydraulic responseany
time the tractor engine is running:
Then there's a choice ofhydraulic
speedswhen you want even Cuter
action. It Is called Hy-Tro- l:

This new tractor Is waiting with
its great new overhead valve Ford
"Red Tiger" engine.With its neatly
reducedpistontravel, lessenedfriction
and other advanceddesign features;
this engine developsample reserve
power with new economyof tea
endoil.

Most Important of aHi Ford's
Golden Jubilee Model Is waiting to
show you what it can do what this
great of modern

and every Ford
Tractor meansIn moreand
better work, done more easily and
more

SEE IT

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS OF THE NEW FORD TRACTOR
BE HELD AT

Shorty Yater's Farm

LbibbbbVsbbsbsbbbbhIbVI

Tom Castle Farm

engine

Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

Lamesa Highway

Overhead

combination advance-
ments time-prove- d

advantage

profitably.'

NOW!

WILL

Phone938

L. J. Davidson'sFarm
Near CenterPelnt

FRIDAY, JAN. 1 at 9:30 A.M.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
tSSSs
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Mansion
House
$56.25

ZALE'S SPECIAL

St&iftna Scfo&i
"STARTER SET"
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3 3

Damask
Rose

$56.25

PIECES 4!"

ZA1E CO. 3rd Matn Phone40 j
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CasliD

46
$4.00 DOWN $4.00 MONTHLY

TEASPOONS SALAD FORKS
KNIVES

Tho "SlartorSot" Is fast tho mbsl popular
way to your sterling silver set. It not only
gives you an and economical plan for
accumulatingyour but also allows you to'
actually use and enjoy It from tho very first. (The
four most are included in each
"Starter Set" setting.) And it's so easy when
you use Zale's low weekly or monthly terms . . .
no Interest, no carrying and up to a year
to pay. Visit Zale's and choose your Starter Set
today. Know thepricelessthrill of setting your table
with your Very own family silver.

CHEST INCLUDED
AT NO CHARGE

With Purchase or More

GORHAM

$62.25

All Zale's Prices Include Fed. Tax

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING CHARGE

JEWELRY
Plecao following......

Name

Address
.State

GhargoQ C.OD.D

becoming
begin

organized
silver,

important pieces
place

charges

$62.25

14

FORKS

EXTRA
of$100

Buttercup Chantllly

fjEjafiPav SrlJfc.

International
Prelude
$55.95

International
Wild Rose

$55.95

ALL PRICES SHOWN
ARE FOR 12-PIE-

CE

LUNCHEON SETS

TowU'
Contour $75.

Towle's French
Provincial $66.30

Towle's
Candlelight $61.95

LBTJtomSiV

HfiflPiB

Towle's
King Richard $80.25

Towle's
Old Matter $66.30
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Towle's
Soulhwlnd $70.50
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3rd at Main phon.40
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